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Mr Fritz Rosenberg
Offers £500 Against

Anti-Native Policy
Impressed by the plight of Africans In the Pieters-

burg district, where 40,000 writs of attachment have
been issued against them for non-payment of arrear
taxes, a Johannesburg business man, Mr Fritz Rosenberg
has offer d £500 as the nucle of a. fund to protest
against the discrimination shown to the African.

Spirit Of Liberalism .
The epirit of Liberalism ha undoubtedly f:lripped the

conscience of a mall but incre sing band of Europeans
who have too great a regard for human dignity to
surrender their souls to the dictates of race and colour
prejudice. RecentJy another city business man gave
£50,000 for the purpo e of fi hting di criminating laws
again t the African people an for the improvement of
their social and economic status.

Reasons For The Offer
Mr Rosenberg, who is managing Director of Messrs

Robor Limited, a city firm of steel and machinery
merchants, visited the offices of The Star on Tuesday
and explained what led him to make his offer.

Sir Patrick Duncan, K.C., K.C.l\1.G., Governor General
DAsignate of the l (lion of South Africa and Lady Duncan.

40,000 - ---
The Transvaal and Orange people it would not be wise

Free State mem bers of the for the A II A frican Con ven.
National Executive of the tion to intervene in the
All African Convention met
at Kroonstad las] Sn nday to
consider the question of the
election of a Senator for the
Electoral College of the
Transvaal and the Orange
Free Sta te under the
Representation of i ativss
Act 1936.

gainst Africa s
"I have re ad the reports in The

Star", of the efforts to collect
taxes from Natives in the North-
ern Transvaal and the writs for
attaohment that have bsen issued
there. I feel it to be my duty to
state my opinion of the po ition
as an ordinary member of the co-
mmunity who claims to be fair
minded.
"I admit quite frankly that I

am not very COCVHsrnt with the
internal workings of Native Affairs
Department, but, taking the faots
as published to be correct. I can-
not help but come to the con-
elusion that sometbmz is radically
wrong and ought to be remedied
-urgently.
.~It has also been stated that

the ative Affairs Deoartment is
only u sed as a "tax collecting ma-
chine", and that when asked to
send a representative to hear tbe
point of view of the European
farmers on the matter, it refused
to comply. If this re port is 00-
rrect, it indicates a very nnsatis-
facto ry state of affairs.
"The Government i quick to

a ist farmers to an almost un-
hmited extent. Why the Native
hould receive no con ideration

whatever, although he ha just a
serious difficulties and hendica s,
j, difficult to understand.

"A point I would like to make,
and which i too often lost ight
of i that the pro perity of the
U~ion at pre ent is 1argely due
to the cheap labour furnished by
the • tive."

{Confill1lcd in (olumn 2)DISCRIMINATION
As a protest again t ther anti

Native di crimination, if. Ro-
senberg added, he was prepared
to band over his oheque for £500
to start a fund-to be sponsored
by The Star ,if the necessary pub-
lic support was forthooming, he
said-r whioh he hoped would have
these results :-
That tne publio would join in Those who attended were

contributing to the fund to ex- Messrs H. Selby Msimang.
press it dissatisfaction with the E. T. Mofutsanyans, Keable
treatment of Iatives in Sc uth M t R O' B V
Af . 11 d· 0 e, . iugo .A., R. .rica genera y; an to alleviate S I Th L T M b
the burden imposed on the Natives e ope erna, " va a-
of the Northern Transvaal as a za T. D. Mweli Skota, R.
!esult of t~e GOY rnments' action Sello, Chief Charles Mopeli
In attemptIng to collect overdue and sub-chief Sidwell Mope.
taxes. li.
"I tbink it equrtable," Mr. Ro- Three names were submit.

senberg concluded, "that legis- ted and considered by the
Iation s h 0 u 1d be ir; troduoed. .
whereby Natives earning, say. meetiug when It was found
less than £30 a year should be that 1\1e88r8 H. Sella, Keable
€.xempt from taxation; or, altern a- .Mot e, R.'. Selope Thema
tIve)!. t~~ hould be totally R. Cingo and Chief Charles
abolished. Mopeli and ub-chief Sidwell

Mopeli fav iured the
election after the various name of Mr J D. Rheinallt
voting units and organisa- jones: while Messrs T. D.
tions had already made their Mweli .....ko.a L 1. lvabaza
choice without reference to and E.T.Mofut anyane favoured
the Convention, that of lr H. Basner and

ThE' Orange Free tate Mr H. ~~elby l. imang tha t
members of the Executive of Mr W.C. Hal inger.
including. Dr Ja~es Moroka After coi.s.dering the mat-
and Mr C.R. Moikangoa are ter carefully it was found
all supporters of Mr J. 0 that in ord r to maintain
Rheinal1t Jones' candidature: J the unity of the African

rged
Knighthood For

Mr. Duncan
SUPREME CHIEF
KNIGHTED AT

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
A message from London states

that Mr Patrick Duncan, Gover-
nor· General Designate of the
Union, saw the King at Bucking-
ham Palace last Monday night
The King invested him with

the Grand Cross of St. Michael
and St. George and knighted
him,
Sir Patrick Dunoan to the

African people is the Supreme
Chief Designate under the ~ tl-
ve Administration Act of 19-27
and as a Representative of His
Majesty the King.

ITALY:; DOES NOT
BELIEVE IN PEACE

(By our London corresponde:lt)
Italy does not believe in the

idea f 'P rpeual PO '0 Signor
iu 0 ini \\8 mphatrn on thi
wh n, at Littoral, Ii town hip in
the reclaimed Pontine MarEshes
he said; "We faeoists reject th~
myth of perpetual peace, which
never existed and can never exist.'
He started by sa.ying that

150,000 Italian workmen were
making roads in Abyssinia and
developing tbat country.r There came a dramatic mement
when Mus olini cried "Women of
the district of Minturno hold up
the olive branches (~t this 8
number of women in the crow
lifted up olive branches.) For WA
know with what we accompan-,
them," commented the Duce.
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Selipumile izwi eugase lib e
"ujuqu" eliti umusi wase Prospect Uqede Ngapezu Kwe 20

--- Township uyacitwa n@aye u Iminyaka
UMnu Mtimkulu ubonga ieiblo-' April walonyaka. U Kopeletsheni Mbleli. Kulendawo bekukona umnscwabo

bo zake e George Goch eztmeiee "alap~ uqo~de ukuba kulenda~o Siza ungifakele lamazwana ami ezi- omkulu O8e onto ziyi 7 February eku-
ngokumangali ayo lapo eshiywa ~wakl~e lZI!ldhlu sempshla yesI- I nhJeni zako. Kublki base Jubilee, seni ngo 10 ka Mrs Maud Ntuli osi
Yingane yake u Lillian Mtimkulu timera Ipel s indawo yezt~pabla ya- kwi Komidi yabatengl neslkolo, nase shlye ngolwes! Tatu emini 080 1. Aba- '

se Kazerne eBraamfontem. Mhlau- t heni k M' 1 bil ntu babe baningi ngokumangalisayo babeoshone nger,gozi vokudutshulwa mbe abacttwe lepa botutelwa ens eru ~on e: kUZl .~ase'h .u
I
I ee: nice emakulwini amatatu. Umsebenzingesibhamn nzo Msombu!oko, 0 I d . d .. I noma mmncane unermzi eru eqi e, am

January 25. Bam iza. ugezinqole r ae 0 nxa 10 awo rsrve e. mncane ezintweni zempucuko kunale wawupetwe ngu Mfundisi Mareka, P.E,
zabo nengezandhla bempekezela x X X mizi enihaqile. Ngiblanganise, ngi A.M.E. Cburch wase Sophiatown esi-
umtwana eseyofihl wa e Pimrose. UMntwana uMsbiyeni ~eNdhlovuka- qondise kuyo i Jubilee No 1 ne 2-Up.! zwa ngu Mlundisi Mtambhane wase
UMnu Jim Gana wasebenza zi behla ngolwesibili oludhlule sebe- per and Lower-NJtiti akenihlangane Crown Mines.
umsebenzi okude ukukohlakala qond' ekaya emuva kwesikati eside nenze'e u Titsba Mlotshwa umkosi wo-
wokubalungisela ingcwaba kabs bese Goli bebonana nabantu babo. kumhalalisela emnyakeni eyedhlule ama-
hlupeka neze. U mkwenya abo Amazwi 0 Mnt.sna kuzo zonke shumi amabili efundisa e Jubilee ngobu
mali u Mnu Simon Nhlapo nguye izinhlangano ayemenyelwe knzo- I qoto nangapandhle kwesici. Abeko,
owabepete isidnmbu wenza umse-: na akude ukukohlwa yilabo aba- bayingcozsne 0 titsha. abafundisa enda-
benzi obongekayo nnwakwake. wezwayo. Nalebo angezwananga, weni yinye isikati eside kangaka. Ve- . . . . .

UMfundisi J. R, Albert Ankh- nabo wabasola bayobona iqiniso laDimuzi wase Jubilee nihalalise umtaka lkwaya ~Jcule sengan Izingelosi ", Ku-
oma webandhla Ie United Aposto· lamazwi ake. SAngati amazwi ake Mlotshwa oseze watitshela izingane zezi I hJku~ktk :bantwana e:;meEl ~e
lie Faith Church nguye owayepete akayo angasebenza ezinhliziyweni ngane zabantwana benu. N OSI. U ona nawo r ...
umseeenst. . sabantu bakt'_' Ikaltulu ngiqondisa kwintsba yase Mart Zulu wase Alexandra Township.

, Jubilee okuyiyona ngayenza lomkosi. Siyewukalela umuzi wase Mabbeleni.
Abavalelhayo: x x. x Isikati, nxa ningivumela, Iomkosi unge Lalani ogenxeba. Sonke siya kona

Ukubonakalisa obala utando u . ~ke abon~~ ~makosa~ana ama- nziwa ngama Easternoma 080 July. . Nez\\-; elikulunywe uMfundisi rokuti:-
Captain Zulu no Nkosk Zulu abal bili ekwels isitimels eSlya Esco~rt, Ngisbo kuwena mfoka Malashe. Mou "Bopa umtwaio wako sihambe;" eti
betandwa ngalo e George Goch eham.ba nge~emfund~ u M'~s Robert Nkabinde (MahlaI'ebopile) kusho Isitunywa Soxolo, eti usehambile

'- kuvezwe yizinkulnmo ezifudumele, Bab~le Go~rJe D;0. \: ISS. Nellie -Okwaliwa ukub' uhlaI' ukumulile.: 10usishiyile, uBani no Bani uzobopa
ezakulun~wa mhla bevaleliswa MeYlwa no MISS Lidi« 'I'shingila. [ngoba funl imikosi Hike ungalungile; umtwalo wake ahambe.
nges mto. Inkoneo yantambama I 1t.r. Nawe mfoka Sbonisani. Mnu \V,lfred
ipetwd ngu Envoy 1. Mambona Sizwa kutiwa kwenzeke indaba Ndimande, (jinja, ngoba odotela bati

oW~indangem~loyonkekaZ~u eyi~man~~~o eGeo~ed~e.M. p~waogo D~bfu~, ~de hb ma-r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~engakashadi. Ebala izindawo aye- Stn, lnkosikazi yatola ama~ele Mcunu kelipumule ukudontswa ngoba
sebenza kuzo ngevangali. Konke elinye ngumuntu kod wa elinye lase lidontswe kakulu u Mathuthu.) Na ARE YOU BUILDING '.
kwakomba ukutanda kuka Zulu kuvinkonyane vehashi. Kuti"a· kuwe Mtaka Malume. Levi Sitebe '
umsebenzi ka Nkulunkulu. u fsbe wafa lomuntu kodwa wasi. (Gwaz'emhloleni abanye bebegwaz'

Kwafakazl uMnu. Ndhlovu we zwa ngudotela wal' e Camper- ebbadini; Vukane elakonya pezu kwesi.
Bao~hla lama N!-,larE>tb. Churc~ down. Bubulungu kwajeqez' izinkunzi. kanti
of ZIOn ngamazwl amakulu okuh I Uk f K . Z I ubuye wazodung' amanzi pakati !ewe
u Captain. Zul.u unenhlizivo enble u a weSI U U ,Oanawozi ne Nyukasela, kwaze kWlsa
eowengekIle Ylko okweoza ata~ Amazwi omhloli oinkulu wezi. I abamnyama nabandblebe zikany' ila08a
ndwe ngabantu kubelukunt kole zabantu e Natal u Mnu. D. befakana imilomo- Tdolozanengokundo
ukwahlukana naye~. U Nkosk. McK Malcom okudungeka kwesi. lozela isi~ele sabahluli abakulu e Nyo-
Zulu . )apo esevalehs.a ",:~beka Zulu emhlanganweni obuse nyana kwaze kwando!oz~ka.)
t.maZWl amakulu OkUtl,. BeiDa Tekwini makulu kaleulu. Futi .. . . .1
ab tem ba u Jehova banJengenta-, I bb ,-. b dhl . I Mbleh nglogaqeda ISlkaIa sako, kanti
L.... • Z· " Et . b I k ' apo e eilisa e an em ama k"1
ua. 1 Ion. i Item ~ a e! Wesile nokuhlabelela kwalo isi umpa .att UWIe~ ".
wonke onRum Krestu mahbe ku X 'd .. Z 1 uhlab' Jubilee engaJutshwayo, zlJubem.N k 1 osa eseSI unge lSI u u .y.. 0 I
liliun u u. hl 1 en' uqobo Yinto yoku lmID8 woza 0,

em 0 WI.. - . UPHI A NKOSI.UMfundi i Zulu wavalelisa bhekwa ngawo omablli amehio J b'l H AI L' S 't
. I Ie" 1 b 1 i l' U lee ome, cocs;5 prul.ngamazwl ahlabayo kakulu okuti· eyo. a e sa 0 a nga 0 'e IpUZU P.O. BOX 974, DURBAN. & P.O. BOX 4843, JOHANNESBURG.

dnxauka~~u agijimanabe~nya nbtimh~ sibinge~la yonal~ Ikwayaeyabipe~ ~u yi Stir- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wo kuyobanjani lapo sewugijima nhlaogano. tonville Sweet Melodians. Qat I •

nabamahashi n ?" Wati uma Amagama &fana noku "tanda- bayahlabe)ela lababantu: futi
uku ebenza kwabo e George za," "ukutceda," "uhlch". "u sellgatiti bafundiswe k&hle kakulu
Goch kungase kuba kwanze aba· Tixo", "i Mantshi," namanye Bahlabelela Ujsilungu" hayi uku-
ntu babuke bona kupela bakohlwe aquketwe :rilezinctvadi zase Wege- klaba)asa. Nemidhlalo yabo ,aba
wukubheka ku Krestu kungaha- Ii, agekulunywa ngi.ho nayilabo neWOZ&woza elikulu. Kute ebosu,
bublun~u loko.. . . abaziqenya ngokuti b'azi isi Zulu. ku kwafika ama Birds of Paradise
. B?na mt~ abaYlqon~Ileyo Ylkub. Tina savela satsho sati yikona ik ..aya eliblabelela ngokuzwana
Imtseb~Dzl ,abo ne :IllZamo abaye- loku okwabe kusweleke .~uqashwe okukulu kwase kufika futi ezodu- .
llzayo Idonsele abantu leu Krestu ngapezu kokufaka IzmhJamvu mo imizwilili ama Canines.
Yabanamandhta a!Dakulu inshu- ezinye emagameni esi Zulu. Lapoke kwase kumnandi kuluma
maye~o yake, kwa~lse ishunyaye- Kunganike nina elenipete lom- esipundu.
lwa YlDdod~ enomoya.wobu Krestu hlangano omkulul U Nkosk. Tshabalala noweta
~ona evalehswa waclshe wasusa bake bdzipete kamoandi izidhlo.
ISlgUq? esesabekay~ u Zlliul. x x x Kako ongati waham ba elambile.

Kuslhl~a bJ.valel~swa eholwem Kuzwakala ukuti u Mfun :Jisi Isihlalo sipetwe ngu Mnu. G. R.
8ebe'i~lehs,,:a umUZl namalungu e O. E. Lovell owake waba yi Memela nsrobuku u ubungcwedi
Bhodl ~wazlse u Zulu nabeyllungu Grantee vezikole zase Melika e bokudonseli abantu etafuleni
Ie Advlsor.y Boar~ yase George TekwlDi useketwe ukuba abe nopeni babo, esiz Na ngu Nkosaz.,
G~c~. Islhlalo Slpetwe ngumfu- ngutisba omkulo esikoleni sa~e Ida Mazibuko owayepete usiba.
ndHu S. M. Ouze omunye wabe Edendale esikundhle::li so Mnu.
Bhodi umfundisi ob avele nase- NiIOn ozoba ngutisha omkulu
Einhleni zetu ngamazwi ashisayo osikoleni sabantu e Mnambiti.
ezeluleko. Qa, wakuluma kakulo
umfu. Ouze ngomfu. Zulu nowa-, . . It X J:

kwake. Ebon~a imisebenzi yabo ~ Slyapmda siti lab~ abazinge ..
eyisibon elo esihle. b13Z1Sakaza ematsbem . ngenxa

Umbutan') wawufudumele kaku- yesikala esingeko epepem maba-
Iu kw&zi@ekwabe kukona amadoda lobe Ie abaninilo balete .kuye
afudumalayo emoyeni Japo kupa- izikalo ~abo. Ipepa kakas~lo~a
twa u Krestu. Abakuluma ,ilaba, e10 Mbleh m,adod~, ngelomnlmlo,
Ha N Ilmz. Z. Butelezi usiblalo we Nguye ongal a.ndisa nguye onga-
Vi ilanoe Committee. P. M. Selo- lincipisa. ~obeJ8ni yena nikale
kane. Rev. Ramoserfa Evang. A. eSIka NandI mhlaumbe kungase
.Ntlaka, Mnu. J. Manga~i. Mnu. B. kuzwakale.
Nhlat:o. Ababekona ngao Mnu. x
C. MatloDoro, B. Nhlapo, S. Masu-
ku, J. Zita, A. Fula, B. M. J.
Mahlopiog P. Ndhlovu. Rev. J. R.
A. Ankhona, Tyolweni, R. Bacela

- Nkcsk. Zulu, Ouze, Butele£i, 8elo-
kane, MOlwena, Makosaz. J.
Maboza, J. Buckland, M. Nkosi,
O. Solomon nabanye.

Uyabonga
U limkulu

Izindalshana U Titsha Mlotshwa/
E Jubilee

(ALCOCK'S SPRUIT)

YOUR
LITTLE CHILD

x x

Abesifazane abamhlope betwele
izandhla bati ~aye! Maye ! nges~-
nzo esenzeke kwelase Tennesse
lapo ufahlasi lwensizwa engam,a
22 ishad'3 nen ~ombazana eneml-
nyaks. eyisi 9. Bati bazowueitla
lowomshado. Umteto waleli
uvumele ingane ishade noma I

iseyipupu uqobo yinqobo-nje ku-'
vume abazali.

WILL PLA,Y
HAPPilYIkon8ati Enhle

I Konsati yaba Numz~ne Sam-
son no ~TiIlie Tshabalala ng Mgqi- .t. x x
belo e Bantu Sports Club yab' U Timuni Nsundwana oWlinqu-
inhle kakulu u Mnn. no Nkosk. nyelwa ukuta ngokubulala ama
Samson Tshabalala blziwa kakulu Ndiya nabantu , esigodini sase
ngomsebenzi wabo wokupata Mtshezi. kaseko upanyekwe e
ukudhla .nesilaba kona lap' Pitoli ngalo lelisonto. Upanyekwe
edolobhem ngase Hostela lase· no Absolom Mkize owadhlisa u
Wo~huter. Ka.nti u Mnu Willie Mkwekazi wake.
W8Zlwa kakulu ngokutwala kwake x X x
abantu ngemoto yake. Abantu Lowomfana esambika sati use-
babeze~e ekonsatini yezihlobo zabo penduke im~ene ugaq!l' nga~adolo
abaza.zlYo ngempato yazoo sizwa kutIwa behkona 1~emba I

(Ipelela ohleni lwesitatu' (lpelela ohleni Iwesihlanu)

and
Be Strong
You Feed

With

If
It

Ezase Newclare
Futi uyabongeka umuzi wase W. N.

Township ngezandla ozenzile agoba .•
imali etolakele yi £5:17:6. Umngcwa-
bo upumele kwa Malume wom6kazi
u Mnu .Isaac Sitebe. Bekukona izihlobo
ezipuma kundawo ngendawo, kanti
noma esaya Icwa Ntuli wakishwa aguye.

Babusisiwe abafela e Nkosi.i. Ha-
mba ntombhemhlope!

J. B. SITEBE.

(Umfi Maud Ntuli)

x
Into ebembana, kute lapo sekubuywa

emangcwabeni ilorry yalimaza amakosi-
kazi amatatu esangweni aze asiwa esi
Bhedhlela.

kudote1a lokuti angase amelule,
abuve eme ugezlnyawo. Kepa
sizwa kutiwa uyise u!twenqabile
loko!

x
Izifundiswa zakiti zipete ndaba

lokuketa kepa zahlukene pakati
ngoknmangalisayo. Pezu kokuba.
besizwe sensatiti abe Transvaal
Congress bazosekeIa oketwe ngu
Congress omkulu sesizwa bebeka
u Mou. Basner ummeli, abe u
Congress ebeka uMnu Olmesdaal
ummeli wase Piet Retif. I
All African Convention nayo.
izabalazela u Mnu. Rheinallt
Jones. Elinye iqembu Iisekela u
Mnu. Ballinger. Usuku lokubeka.
ozoketwa Iungo March 24.

end us a rough plan showing the si7.E's of the rooms, and
we will give ~'OUa price for all the necessary material.
If your walls will be of dagga, we can tell you the price of
the roof material, door , windows, ceiling' and flooring.

If you want the roof only, we can supply this .ready-to-
erect each piece lettered and numbered to correspond with
key plan. Send ~d. for a copy of our illustrated catalogue
of r ady-to-erect Han ford Home~.

You will be. amazed when ;you kno w' what you ~Rye when
dealing with u~. No order is too ~mall.

HA SFORO &HANSFORD Ltd.

Strong nerves
healthy

for
bodies

No man or woman c:c:n b. atron
and healthy il the NeTV.. ..,..

oal 01 order

Any person can tell when the N~
are weak by the following symp-
toms :- Shakiness, tiredness, head-
aches, trembling over the stomach,
buzzing in the ears, backache, paiD
over the heart, heart attacb, bad
dreams~ troubled sleep, unrefreabed
feeling in the morning, fear of ta-
ponsibility and work, no desire b
pleasure and a desire for amp_
rest or death.

Dr, Hela, Nerv.· Reltorati.a ia tho modem &oDic: th8I
ImnlJll"dJatelyclean up all these Iymptoms and di.seaaea. It calma fbi
NIl va of the Brain and Itrengthena the Nerves of the StomadI, Heart.
&':IdDeyI and Bowe1a.
MIl. L. B., Morgenzon, ltatea: "Before II commenced 1lIin& Dr. Heiaa
MIrft Ratoradve I had practically lost all faith in medicines. My lyateI»
W become IOmething like a Chemist', shop from all I had taken. I WIt
• bundle of Nerves, could not eat anything, I used to sit up between c:uahlaaI
111night expecting death· at any moment from the frightful heart .nadIa
-.I my misery waa too awful. Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative altr:nd ..
dIaL I am a di1ferent woman. I can face lifo with courap aDd daI
'GCIIfoaal tlta of depression loon pass off."

I

DR. HEINZ
NERVE RESTORATIVE

I
I

f) costa 5/6 per bottle at all chemis~ or 30/- for 6 bottles.

GIVE YOUR NERVES ANOTHER CHANCE
.1)9)-1
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Prof Jabavu

E Durban
Kusukela-;golwesihlanu oludlu-

Ie kuze kube umgqibelo I]anuary
29, 1930) beku qulwe umblangano
woku XOXdo ngemasiko emvelo

Laba ngamanxusa ayetunywe enxebeni. Kwati lapo beftka kwe yama Zulu (Zulu Cultural Society.)
ukuyomela i Y .1\1. C.A. yase linye Idolo oa eliyicweba lekwa- Iqala K welidhlule Kwabe kuhlang anel we esontweni

e- lase Weseli ku Grey Street,South Africa emhlang mwent tulela impahh Izititnela zamanei Abapatl bezikundhla bemi Durban. Kwati kusihlea ngo- I
owabe uhlangene e India wama- kwatl omunye umhsa wabona kanje.- President of confere- mzqibelo kwase kuyokwenzelwa
zwe ngimlzwe neziwe ngezizwe indoda yom India izHandelele nee Kev Charles M. Dube umbutano wokubingelela u Prof.
u Rev JoIobe 10 ngumfundisi izevato zayo njengo kwevata Senior Deacon ~fr G. Sibiya ]abayu.B:A. ~ord e Social Centre,
wase Port I:.lizabeth u Mr Zulu kwakona yase lensizwa tmblza l c t R ister Evang 63 Viotorie Street. Durban. lapoeecre ary no t-g wabe ezoni ka inkulumo kona..
ngumgcini wamabhuku ase Love Iti wekuls ndini WOZi utate E.S. Magwaza Trustee and Iloboio. U Prof. Jabevu wa-
dale ngowakwa Zulu wafunda nan si Impahl i yami neba'a wayi Ireasurer Evang J.B. Sithebe kuluma nge lobolo ukuti niengo
kona wabuye .wasebenza kona tata lomnumzana waye wayibeka Trustees Simon . Sibiy'a ~~tlba iwabantu wemvelo
iminyaka engama.shumi amablli lapo kubekwa kona. Wati Jape Bothwell Makatini, Layma.nn. liyinto enhle kakhuJu ng oba le~za
Upete umsebenzi omkulu kakulu eli ufuna ukumholela imali ways- M L' L!. abantn abasha bakwazi ukuzilo- I

.. r n. uasa, nds kahle, futi n alabo abasuke
uMr. Zulu 10. Kwabe kubutenwe la lomnumzana w .n ngltau.da Kwati nge.nxa yobuncane sebe shadil~ . ~ahl.,Je D~o.lrutula I
e Bantu Social Centre, 63 Vic- ukuba nawe uze wenzenja- bendhlu yesonto letu ama bazwane, Iiyisibr.po esivirubela i
tori a Street Durban kusihlwa ngo 10 kwabanye abasuke bt-yizi Deacon ase Alexandra acela okwahl~Iana. .

. 1wesihlanu, Feb. 5 1937. Esihla hambi kantt lomnumzane l : dl k Mf disi N Amaslko. Ileso slzwe smsme
. .. M In u u un lSI yovana siko a..o Kuhle abantu bambe-lweni kwabe kungu Rev A.,. otunywa YII~a~lzw~ nzu ~ wodumo lwama Church of lele - ~~asikweni abo amshle,

Mtimkulll we Bandhla lama We- Maha~ma Handhl umhoh England, okwati ke lowo Mfu- Ilkutandela amasiko esinye~8i.zwe
selt e Grey St Durban. u Rev. odumlleyo wama. Indla. ndisi wavuma wasinika in- kaku soze kwab: nza babe YISlzwe
Mtl·mkuIu wabotula lababanumza- h ik J S Iib esi ngcono

Inkulumo ka Rev Jolobe d lu yes· 08. iya I onga .' . .
ne pambl kwenhlangano ngama_. iBandhla lase Church ngalo- (ipelela ohleni lwesltatu)
.zwi amahle kakulu. Wash') no- Lomfundisl wakuluma ngoham- womsebenzi ongaka umhla
kuti u Rev Jolobe 10 ungumsha, bo Iwabo besuka lapa ngo Dece- ngano wapateka kahle ka-
yeli wesitimela esibmge ezulwini mber 14, 1936 ~oye bateleka kulu. Kwakukona abanum- '
e Port Elizabeth no Mr Zulu 10 kwelama Putukezi e ~ourenco zane abahlonipekileyo naba-
yisetenj va esikulu sase Lovedale Marques, nase Mozamb~que, nase zipati muzi wase Alexandra
okute ngokucelwa kwake u cuba Tanganyika. nase Z:l~Zlbar. B3- 0 Mes~IS E. P~ Mart Zulu
abengomunye wamanxusa alapa hlala. ~ Mozambiq.u: izinsuku e W.Dan Gumede no H. Selby
e South Africa ayoyimela kulen- zimb.li babona IZlmaD~~ lapo M ~ i man g 0 way eng u
hlangano venkolo kubantu ab:uha okuye k~tJ uma kungena lSIti~ela Nobhala ugalelolanga, wafu-
(Y.M.C.A.) . kwati Isikundhla ecwebeni, abafana bama ZanzIbar nda nemiteto walelisoato.
lake sabanjwa yi Bank Manager. bave bahlambe emanz.ini ~abuye Umsebenzt wonke wawupe-

Inkulumo ka Mr Zulu bacwlle bashone ekujuleni kwa- zu kwalaba . abanumzane:-
nge India Manzi. Loku bakwenra becela Messra D. Mkwena, Deacon

"Njengomleto wakwa Zulu irnali kwabak~el: eBitimele?i, DO- Joseph Zulu u Nobhala wa-
uma kukona isihambi kuye kuha- rna babaagayi ponsa pakau ema kona no Paulus Ngcobo,
mbe owasekaya ngapa.mbili ukuze nzlni bay! landela njal? ba~ifuae Petros Sitebe no John Sitole
akuzele isiha~bi Izinja, noma I baze baYJtol~ noma Isekujulenl Ayabongeka namabandh la
.abhule amazolo.' Kusho u Rev. okungakanam, Base ~esuka ke aye sihambele, kakulu Urn-
H.S. Mtimkulu lapo ecela ukuba Iap~ sebe ~heka e ~n~l~ b;n~as~ fundisi Nyovana.
u Mr. C. D. Zulu akaxoxe ngo- bont ~e51ncan~ 1~lql rlgl .Ie~) I buyileke lntsika (Church
hambo l¥~oelnd~.uMrZu~ bab~alrln~~nD eDnkulu~nd~ Coun~n ngo Decemb& 16, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wakulu:r.a ngohambo lwabo e z~ e~IDzulwlDl zolwandhle zibuye 1936 ukuqedela umsebenai
d~~e~ ~k~u kre l~ia i z~wd~B~zeb~~ ~ona ~~ wa~ owaw~de ~~~ba.~ ~
Maisore lapo abaqala ukubona ztneuku zika K1s1mu~1. Kwari kwakutiwe yiyona ezoqedela
kona izimangaliso zenqubo yase I po beb~na ubukha~'z·,.bakona okwakusele e Conference
Indi a. lztawe ezabe likona ku- bokulungisela u Kisimuei baku- nange ndab yase Doornfon-
~enhlangano zabe zifikile emashu mbula kwelakubo. Ba~ika la.po tein ngoba bekuloku kupete
ruint amatatu. Ngenxa yokuba kuhlolwa kona amapaar n~zlfo u MEundisi O.~J. Dube ngalo
~ukona iagxubevanga yezizwe ~~bant~u abafikayo ~~kunyuIHwa losuku yapskamisa u Mva-
kwakuti uma kuhlatshelelwa em· IZlcatuJ.O namasoklSI k.ubhek ~~ ngeli Magwaza. ozopata. e
bU'aaweni kusetshenziswe izincwa ukuEa okuye kube seZIDZWaDlD1!Johann~burg esizwa ngama
<Ii zokucula ze Singisi, nesi Jali- kodwa bona ababevel.a kuleh Dikoni nabavangeli be Reef
mane kmye nesi French. Wa- bayekwa ogoba kwazlwa ukutl ukuze kuh1ale i Conference '
coma kakuJu umusa abawenze- katuk.o lokokufa kuleli. eyona eyogcoba Umfundi~i

lwa ngama India {\ase esho. no- . Ball hamba. ?aze bayo imtumele kona noma itate
kuti inhlcso yalenhlangano IDgu fdta n~se Sontwenl ehkulu lama. kulaba esinabo imtumele
kwaka ubuh1obo ezizweni ezahlu- Kato~lka Ispa umpr sti wab~ kona. U Gcobo alubanga.biko
kene nemibuso kanye ne' 010 kUD.gU India kugcwele .ama kule Conft'rence kwanqunywa
ezahlukeneyo. (ildla nabelungu kulona nokwa- ukuti u Gcnbo alube se Ma.

W b· btl· mkelisa kweoziwa uye. BaJona cunwini kWflza'tlo i Confera-a Onl8& a an u nema 1 'k b . b . b "
kid· k neml u a yezlga a ngezlga a nce Zinja(oke eze 6ard ner

ypa onka ~ n /~at. fant!e nkeYrask~ zama India yokulahlwa kwa- M;uyane A C Church
utu ezl. v 1 U I a u 0 b b f'l b b . . .

dbl I I k I b I antu a a I eyo a any~ a}e Owayekona Ndlondlo Bashise.
ub:l.n u u 0 on~. we a ~ benze iadawo yokubeka izidum
Djengat.apa kwelakltl ezanSI bu ez fileyo ukuze . zidliwe -------- _
ne Afrika. Wase ~caza no- ngamanqe abanye bayazishisa Imflll1do. Wati imfun do Ie kaku
kubiza okujwayele~l~e kW8tu abanye bazingcwabe njengend- siko ukutHyinto entsha kubantu,
tina bantu uma slblza. ama hI I I k b I I'k ngapandhJe kokuloba ngamag ..ma..

I ,t .. e a ya apa yo um e a. Zl u· 1 k k I·India "amaku a noma ylmupl dhl k . k . 0 0 0 uymto eve e n8Z17.Weza
I d· k t· k I k n a zon e eZlpa eme zlpetwe peshe:va ezimhlope. Futi abantu

ongu.m n 10. an 1 we a onJ ngama India Ema Post Office_ bomd~bu k u 1 eli ba.mpintshwe '
kushlwo ku!abo abasebenza~o nase zit~shlni zezitimela emahovi kakulu ekutoleni lmfundo efanele.
abatile haYI wonk~ umI ~dla si lapa ufumana. idntokazi zama ~od~a p~zu kwengci~dezi el?jalo
Wafanekisa. nangafL okutlwa I d'a . nk . h·· k 1 OYl sehys emnce]em wenSlmu-. . t, k f I k n I ZlX"" aza ngemls mt yo u· 0 b I .. t 1smgo "kafu ama a u a a_ I b Wk' mnyama use a a lzmya e 0 nge.

.. I I k b· h 0 a. ase epeta ngo utI nah muva. komhlopentt IIDVe 0 ya 0 0 ya e IS 0 . . I ··k dhl . k .
1abo abangakol wa kuleyonkolo smgazi to a .1~l:1O . a

f
eZdlpa e. Intutuko. Wati kay iko 1ntt 0

• I •• meyo uma slqlDJSa 1m un o. evokwenza umuntu omnyama a u-
ID?,IlJe se(u s.en?atl Igama NYO 'IYAMA IZI tllke ngapandhle okuba bahl~-
ehqondene natl eSlmn yama. ngane babe munye. Benze iml-

b . k b k K b f d·sebenzi yabo kusebonze ab&ntuEkuham e~l. wabo e?- U a un I bakubo kayo. Uma beqapeli Isa
nji8wa zonke IZIDdawo elndla I I I bayazi bona ezinye izizwe ukututo-
baze bafika engcwa.beni llka a. kwazo. Umlndiy ngeke um-
St Thomas umfundi ka Jesu bone eqasha umuntu atenge1c::
owashumayela izwi lika ku- Baxo~e abafund' ngezindab~ eSltolo_sake, ne .Joda ngek.e wah

1 k I I dl k I· za' 0 -ezlDl?llpomiyo.N eyako Zondl, I bona hqac:ha. umuntu, fothl noku-
nku un u u ~ n a wa 1 yoketo nemimese ya e "Badfield" I' tenga ezitolo zabantu nseke ziye
em va. kwemlDyaka engam~ iycz; ngehzayo. Labo ababaz8 lez·zizwe. Kasi boni ngani ukuti
59 bambulala. Babona nomCl- ogene adi ka Shaka nezi ye izizwe eziningi zinS(o "gwabAla
biSholo agwazwa ngawo. Lo bazis a .ukuti ibi~~ u 3/6, kwe~8ke?' Zipendhlela ~blln~ab8zo.
Thomas vilo owabe engabaza Ek~ Dlr;tlla~e. 'IOlza 2s d lAbetu bayo peta ngam? .. I{aku.

.. "Izlkh h" zlblze 2s 6d ko nkwah epandelenye! Kuhle
u Jesu ukutI uvuklle kwaba· "Uk Ilzi: ubize i sivuke, - Wakaluma nangokunye
fileyo waze wazizwela matupa ... ingatumela kuMhleli wesi- okoningi enging kupatanga.
ngokufuka umunwe wake Zu~ K~~ipe~lmBUorifumyo. TYONI~MANZI. ~~~~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~_~~

•
Ukwamkelwa kwawo Rev.

Jolobe no Mr- C. D. lull I uy ne
O. Church

Gardner
E TEKWINI

Brasse
: .: • METAL POLISH !/~

The easiest way to~ 1/J., •
keep Brass and Cop- ~~h..

bright Is to use m
~oregu'arly. Re- ~ •.
.-ember, Bruso for ~:
speedaM~. ~

You WUIbe higbly satisfied
when you get your furniture

from us

This beautiful Dining Room Suite, comprising of 4ft.
Sideboard, 4ft. Oval table and 4 chairs can be
obtained on pecial easy terms of 20/- per month.
The table and chairs or the sideboard can be pur-
cha eel eparately.
You can get from us any article of furniture for a
Dining Room or a Bedroom on the easiest terms.
Don't delay and write us for our furniture Catalogue
now.

DA & Co.
P. O. BOX 2934, CAPE TOWN.

•
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Domestic Announcemenu.

All announcements submitted to "Th,
Bantu World" must be accompanied
•y a postal order to cover the cos,.
md B&memust be received at the office
It the paper not later than 6 p.m. on
abe Wednesday prior to the date 01
I1lbllcat1on. Advertisements may be
dther posted or handed in at the office
if '''The Bantu World," 3 Polly Stree'.
Iohannesburg.

WANTED KNOWN:

OKUTENGISWAYO:

Travellers
wanted.

Earn£2 to £5
OR MORE, WEEKLY ,

BIg money easily earned by our travel-
lers selling famous, proprietory pre-
parations. Spare or full time job.
No capital required. Men with
previous selling experience preferred,
but smart men will be given a trial.
Call personally or phone at once for
an appointment. A.ddress :-- ;0 Hill-
brow Street, Berea, Johannesburg,
Box ;;66, Phone 44-3904.

AGENTS
WANTED.

We require full or spare time Agent' in
all districts of the Union to sell watches
on easy terms on a commission buis., I

Substantial amounts can earned by
ambitious men with sale.manship
abilities.
Applicants must state their present
occupation, what experience they have
in sale.manship and send copies of
references. Write to: P.O. Box 2934,
Cope Town.

Schweizer Reneke
News

(By NIL DESPERANDAM)

o 0 0
Two prominent figures have leh

Schweizer on transfer to new spheres.
They are Rev. Seokamo and Catechist
Mohutsioa. To their friends the old
saying "Out of sight, out ot mind" does

Benoni News
(By J. L. MT3I)

Upington ews
By Our

There was a fair crowd pre-
sant on Wednesday afternoon
Feb. 3, when the third friendly
match between the Bantu "and
Coloureds was played off on the
latter's Court. The B ..ntu gained
a convincing win ove ~ the
Coloured (Lilly "hites) side
winni ng bv 6 ,qames, result of
zame : Bantus 75 eames, Lilly
Whites 69 games the following
reprsented the Colureds, Messrs
M. Visagie, Tities, C. August,
S. Daniels, .T. Klaaste. Ladies:
Mrs. S. Adams, Miss M. Losper,
Bantus were: Messrs P. Mado.
net, A. M. Mbonyana, .. P. B.
Mp&hlaza, J. Eliott, Ladies: Mrs.
Lena Snyders. Mrs. Innes Jansen,
and Miss Lucy Williams.

The weather was ideal and the
game played with a fine sport.·
manship throughout. The match

Among those who have returned from
their happy holidays are Messrs A
Mbonyana from Johannesburg; also the
principal, Coloured School, Bloemsmond I

jno. H. Pitt from Johannesburg where
they both visited the Empire Exhibition,
W . Mnyanade from Eliott; Misses M.
Qinga, Prie$ka; M. Ausgust, Cape ]
Town, and many othe rs~

Our .Iittletown bas been blessed by
beautiful showers of rain and the veld is
covered with yellow Bowers and green
grass and is looking almost like a Bower
,arden .

We extend our sincerest sympathy to
the Louw family and relatives through
the death of Mr. Stephen Louw last:
month: also to the Kayster family
through the death of their young
daughter AilS Sonnie Kayster; and to

not answer. the Sam family through the death ot

Th Mo 0 0 th their father ~k J. Sam.
e local agistrate is touring e ..fr. Phillip Daniels, the popular

The African Tailor and Dress making district with a view to getting five men N"wspaper delivery boy employed byat best prices. Cycle and spare parts f th El al Co d "
Department, will De opened soon. or e ector mmittee an we un- the Pharmacy returned from Graall-
Proprietor, J. J. Sibanyoni. 85 Boom derstand that he will retire aher March. Relner lastWednesdav and speaks highly
Street, Pretoria. X X S of the progress made by AfriCins there.
This is a Mechanical age and requires We learn with pleasure that the Rev. Mr. Daniels is a born son of Graall.
men with a knowledge of mechanics. M.L. Maile of the D.R.C. has succeeded Reinet where all his relatives are .till
We gtve driving lessons to African in passing the National Junior Certificate re$iding.
men and women at moderate charges ": in the followingsubjects:- English, Mr D.nit!s, brother of Mr Isaac Da-
t~~~~t. G. Sibidla P.O. Box 61, I Afrikaans, Geoprapby, History, Com- niels the coloured motor Mechanic

merce and Zulu. To him we say:- returned f:-omhis home Brandvlei last
ELIZA MKWALO (nee SIKAKAN A "Pambtli boy, nevers despair for perse- week, aher he had spent a happy holi-
is requested to make her present verance wins the race." day with his brother.Whereabouts known to her husband
STA OTLEYMKWALO on or before It is with regret that we record the
21st. larch, failing which he wIll George Goch News sudden death after a very short illness ofinstitute Proceeding for Divorce. . the baby child of Mr and' Mrs Richard
THE VILLA WOODWORKERS, . Snyders, Railway pumper at Koegrabie
furniture made to order, musical Sdg. which took place on January 16
Instruments and furniture repaired, (B J L KABANY ANE) at the residence of .Mr Hans Snyders
school work a speclaltty, picture rram- y . . father of Mr R. Snyders. To the be.
Ing, and motor body building. Nothing The Central Examining Board d d I
too large--Nothing too small for us of the Eastern Section of the reave parents, gran parents, re atives
P. J. V. Verveen, carpenters cabinet I Johannesburg African schools and all friends we extend our heartft'lt
makers, Woodworkers, etc., 253 h i h "1 d h f sorrow in the grievous loss.
Church Street, Pieter burg. at. e privr ege an ononr 0 A fairly well attended concert was

listening to an address by Mr. T.
Twala (Supervisor of Native given by the Wesleyan Church choir in
echools) in a meetiDg held in the honour of their new Miaiste, Rev. Lin-

A.magama okuhlabelela ase tlerlka. Eastern Native Township Board gitwa, who will substitute Rev. Jno.
Ohurch nawase Lutela (Lutherin) 3s. roc m February 0·, 1937 at 2.80. Pieterse on January 10, 1937, in the Th Inf 0 0 0
ngepo 1 ; Zulu-English Dictionary 5s. ld S h 1 R e ants L.T.C. is preparing for a
ngepo i; Ukuzfpata kahle (Good.' The subiect of his address is 0 c 00 oom. serious year and have already extended
Manners) 2s. 9d. ngeposl : Noma suoh as yet needs no comment It is with regret that we learn about f h II I d

th d f fa ew c a enges to ea ing teams alongNini (By B. W. Vlrakaz! B.A.) 3s. nor publication as it is ,till in e impen ing trans er 0 our popular the Reef. The troupe is a group of
ngeposi; Abantu base-Afrika 25. its l'nfancy and profound consi Senior Magistrate. Mr. J.D. Holtzheuseu d h h be
ng~si. Tumela Kwa BHA-STORE, t U h N I 110., . h d h sportsmen an t is as en shown byP lb N I deration. I shall, however, 0 tree t, ata. '''IotWlt stan ing ted d I b. . Appe os, ata. ~ f h . h 0 in ivi ua mem ers, particularly in the

acquiant the public with the pros act t at petitions were sent to tee- recent B M.S.e. and B.ntu Sports Club
and cons of this matter together partment to withdraw Mr. Haultzhau- W- , f h tennis tournies, e congratulate Mr.with the object involved, in the sen s, trans er t e petitioners were noti- M h d h

t:_ d h hOI d Id oatse w 0 pave is way to the quart-near future. I believe such right De t at t e epta. ecision cou not fi I h B M
b I d I' H I h d hi er .na s in t e . . S. C. tournament

WI' II be exten ded to me to do so e a tere . rr, au tz ausen rna e im- d 1- k bU h I b h an was I[noc ed out y the Champion
in a week or there about. se very muc popu ar among . ot and at the Sports Club Semi-finals

Among those present were Europt'ans, Coloureds and the Africans and there became the victim of the alert
M d mes Gule Dlambulo and J during his two and half years stay in Xorile of Pimville.
Me

s
a Matlopo;o Phahle Ksm- . Upington. It is felt that the community 0 b d hessrs , , '11 ff b I' hi i n eing questione Oil is failures,

bula, Kabanyane, Molamo, Moe WIlt~u erd y oSdlDghImh·. '11 Moatse said, ., I am an inferior player
ketse, Ferdinand and Mpembe. IS un erstoo t ~t ISsucce~sorWI and all I can boast about is that I am

In conclusion I must say the be Mr Derham, • Iagistrate at Uitenhage being knocked out by holders of the
teachers of this section ha ve e. P. trophies, however, I must be more se-
more often than once shown .Mr. Freddy Bo~ysen with his family rious if I want to tum the tables next
indisputable ability in shoulder- passed through UplDgtonon Wednesday time."
ing their duties succ essfully, and bo~nd for Queenstown on a month s
have again on this occasion holidav.
shown that in no less manner. After being in the services of the S.
and hope for the best. A. Railways Mr.Stephen .M. Lonake re-

signed, and has now taken the :\Iinistry.
He left last Sunday for Hope Town
where he will preach God's Gospel
among the Hope Town community. He
is no longer a member of the Methodist
church. but now a Minister for the A.
i\f E. Church. DurinR th recent
Church Conference of the A. M. E.
churches held at Bloemfontein ir Lona-
ke was awarded a first grade certifi-
cate as a Minister. His numerous friends
and relatives will join in Wishinghim
the best of wishes in his new sphere"
Mr. Lonake was In "appreciative reader
of The Bantu World.

.mall advertisement. wtll be accepted It is • disgracing and a degrading
om OUf readers tor publication lD scene which we are experiencing here

Yle classified columns of II The Banta b h b hWorld.II Birtlw ~me ts M . in connectionwit t e treatment w ic
~s Deaths, Ih .Memorla~ Wa:~ A.M.E Congregation has done to their
edI, For Sales, etc. are cha~ u newly appointed evangelist. Instead of
following rate.:- Id. per word. receiving him as such they turned their

Minimum 2.. &d. ! backs on him and turned a deaf ear to
all admonitions from frtends. However
they are begining to abate snd to act
sensibly.

1 have been informed of a very
sad story. It follows that one
of the U nion Natives suffered a
very sar.ous injustic. 1 have
gathered t hat this person in
qeuestion held the post of

The Bantu World Indunesbip in one of the shaft
sinking mines. The Basutos ofHALL is no longer that mine dictated to Compound

• ' officie Is. that they demanded theavada ble for Con- expulsion of the Induna, becsuse
he was not one of their owncerts or Dances, tribe. Failing ~hich they t~reat-d II ened to kill him. The OfIlO: alsan a reserva- there-upon reluctantly decided

tl th t h to expel this man in order toIons a ave save him from toe dictators: .
been made are The point I wish to raise IS,

was there no other ways andnow cancelled and means of dealing with these
dictators, other than dismissing andeposits paid will innocent person just for the

be refund ed . sake of racialism. What is the
• • • Riotous Assembly act tor? J

The Secretary, The It must be considered that this
man is a citizen of the Union,

Bantu Pr (Pt ) and these Basutos have the
eSI y audacity to dictate wi' hout the

Ltd least provocation.
• This must be put right.

attracted the greatest interest as
the Coloureds defeated th
Bantus last January in the clubs'
second encounter by a margin of
53:games_ Both teams' support:
ers turned up. Mr. P. Madonci It is with much regret that we
Captain of the Bantu is to be repo.r:t the shock we got in Bloem-
heartily congragulated and so is fontein on ~e de. th of Mr. Elymas
Mr. Marthinus Visagie Captain A. J. Monalsa, who passed away
of the coloureds for leading the neacefully on Saturday, February
respective teams. The fourth 6,1937 at 10.3~ pm. This is a
match will be played off early in real blow to hIS parents i nd fa-
March on the Bantu court. mily, friends, his sbhool and lastly

to the Musicians. Many of Our
.. Bantu W orId" reg alar readers
will remember me reporting about
hts arm In compositions of Bantll
songs: Bolani - Bants'o, Cogane-
Ban~ho 10 rooaJetseng, Guateny, I
special pass, Legaeyame. The lat-
ter composition "Legse yam" was
his favourite song of which he
was very proud. In English it
means "My Home."

"Thank ye,.Thank ye; I think I
will go to sleep now." Last words
of Mr. E.A.J. Monaisa to his be-
loved mother. He went, unterri.
fled in to the gulf of death. In
his education - duties - study,
surrounded by the books which
had been his companions through.
out aU these years in Bloemfon-
tein, O. F. S. and over half the
earth, and sitting beneath the
pictures of his friends under the
turf, he took his last survey ol
the world which had given him
shelter for so long; like a grateful
guest before his departure, he
numbered the bright and social c r
the adventurous hours which had
passed during his stay ......... The
scenes which he loved so much
were in the past, but most of the
objects that clothed them with
associations of interest were al-
ready transfered to the Future
where they were in reserve for
him. to be recovered "under
more favourable circumstances"
and thither with all his attach.
ment to the world to whose last
cliffs he had reached. and whose
boundary ocean alreadv murmur.
ed beneath, he hoped soon to emi-
grate

Psalm III was his last, read to
his mother and father, e.g. verse
10 "The fear of the Lord is the
beginning of wisdom: a good
understanding have all they that
do his commandment!!:: His Praise
endureth for ever:'

(To be continued)

Correspondent

Alexandra Township
News

(By TOWNSHIP)
Mr. and Mrs. A. Toko Khampepe

were the host and bostess to several
guests of Kalahari Bushmen wbo were
at the Empire Exhibition which recently
concluded in Johannesburg. They were
headed by Princess Faikie, daughter of
King Abraham.

All modern arrangements were made
and the Bushmen were thoroughly enter-
tained to both dancing and refreshments.
The Bushmen seemed to be much
impressed with the way thev were treated
by the host and hostess and the other
guests present, particularlv when they
were freely taken by the Township resi-
dents to the European type of dancing
as partners. What thrilled the house
most WIS when Mr. A.R. Moatse. well
known in social and sporting circles
asked the Princess who is over 50 years
of age to dance with her. She willingly
accepted the invitation and danced with
the agility of a young girl of 16.

000
The Alexandra Football Association,

having not presented the winners with
the respective trophies was presenting
the winning clubs with trophies at the
Cinema Hall. last Sunday, February 7,
1937_

Mr. R.G. Baloyi, who is the Presi.
dent WiS leadillg the way assisted by
Mr. A.R. Moatse as M.e. Tbe valu-
ble services rendered by Mr. Baloyi to
the A ssociation were more visible when
his yearly report was submitted and we
hope he shall not in any way lose interest
in this valuable field of work which he
has so bravely undertaken under trying
times.

o 0
PERSONALlA:

Mr. A.T. Khampepe left on Tutsday .
for Durban to spend his holidays at the'
coast. We learn that he will be toway I
for a ~ortnight. I
. Mr. J A. W. Mekgoe of the Sphinx
Trading St are, has left for Pretoria to
promote some other business there I

It is with great joy that we have our.
old friend Mr. Paul S. Monyai return t

to teach amongst us again as principal of
St. Michael's School. We wish him I
every success., i

Among other teachers we have Mrs.'
Xala, Miss Mathibela, Messrs Shilavane, I
Nkosi. Misses Lesaba and Zuma, and a
host of others who have taken posts in the
Township. We hope they shall be able
to stay with us and like our Dark City
and its people. I

Mrs. e. J. Ntutu and Mrs. A. R.
Moatse went to Roodepoort to visit Rev.
X. Weyi of the Methodist school and
the Jefrou.

o

Great Loss To
Bloemfontein

(By LADY PORCUPINE)

Late J. Mahlubl Nhumalo

The death occurred at Driefontein
on Tuesday, February 9, of Mr. JI
M. Khumalc.. He was born at
Edendale in 1875 H€I spent part
of his ear:y life at the Oape where
he passed his High School at Love.
dale. Later he settled at Driefon-
tein-Ladysmith. where he owned
land property and also at Eden.
dale. To mourn him he leaves
his wife, two daughters, son and a
he st of friends. The funeral took
place at Driefontein on Wednes-
day with a large attendance of
relatives and friends.

Fred Clark
Memorial
Institute

The Salvation Army has just com-
pleted a splendidly equiped Train-
ing College for the preparation of
African young men and women for
Officership.
These Buildings. to be known as
the' FRED CLA.RK MEMORIAL
INSTITUTE', are to be publicly
opened on Saturday, February 20th,
1937 at 2.30 p.m., by Commissioner
John Cunningham. They are situ-
ated on the Potchefstroom Road,
Klipspruit--nearest Station--Pim-
ville. It is anticipated a lar~e
crowd of interested Europeans WIll
be present at what i essentially a
great gathering of A.fricans to
witness the commencement of this
great forward move in the interest
of Native people of this land.

.JOSEPH SMITH,
Lt.-Colonel,

Chief Secretary.
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S ib\ S In the
lshivenda

Eerste Rust• Township
ottings

The Ee rs te Rust Amalgamated
school building is now completed,
it will contain 4 cla ss rooms
which will mean every teacher in
his ow a class-room.

ongu

Conferen ce of the
Apostolic Church

000
The Berlin Mission school has

opened with a terrible enrolment
of over 200 this term, there is still
some hope of getting near to 300.

(By P. P. NHLANZANA)

PRESENTED TO AFRICAN
PASTOR AND ELDER~ OF
~HURCH ON CH RIS-rMAS DAY

(By FLABBERGASTED)
January 29. 1937 was a big day

a~ the W. :r. Town hip. A cere-
mony was arranged by the staff

--- and wor ers of the Municpali sy
The Ohristmas festival wa very stationed at this Township on the

grand at iGoldville. Dr and Mr occasion ef the Superintendent of
Aitken ofiered gifts of the fir",t the locations, (Mr. Nichola's)
Tshivends Bibles to the Mission- leaving on trans fer to head offioe.
ary Rev. K. M. Nksbinde and the T'hi J took place, at 4 p. m. in The
Elders. Communal Hall.

Recent visitor for Gooldville The first address was given by
included Rev. M. M. Bogle the the Ss rgean of the Native Police,
ne w Misslonary who has just who 'aid, ,I We are losing our
arrived from Scotland and Rev" father, nevertheless tbe law must
S. Khosa of the Elim-Swiss be obey» t. He has been very good
Misson'Station. to us we hope the new man who

su bstitutes him will be also ~ood."
The last Stbssa Students to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas and son

leave were:- Wilson Shilubane were presented with Silver Sig-
who entrained tor Kilnerton In- net Rings. He appreciated the
stitution, Bennet Dzivhane and gift very much. The presents
Stephen Muthibe who entrained were engraved with names of Mr.
for PIetersburg and Mr. Petros and Mrs. Nicholas and Son.
Nembilwi who entrained for Love- Mr. Senoane said till battlea are
dale - Cape Province. won In the Held of play," He
Dr. and .Mrs. Aitken are back remembered how Mr. Nicholas

from their three week~' holiday helpe:l him to get sport running
leave and Or. and Mrs G sle who in the Township.
were substituting them at the The chief clerk said Mr. Niche-
Donald Frazer Hospital Jeft las hould not look at the gifts as
on January 17. Dr. Gale wished they were worth very little but
that he wonld stay longer at the sl?ir!~ behind it. "He hoped,"
Goldville and everybody was be said tbe new man would be
pleased at his services duri n~ his do good as Mr. Nich )la and re-
short stay. member we have wive and not

fire us from work for a small
offence," Mr. Nicholas responded.
"This farewell has been very
touching. In work YOIl played
fair with me and I with all.'·

.. Sometimes I've had to tread on
your corns to-day it is evident
that by gones are by gones. Some-
times I've asked you to work hard
and over time but you never
murmured. You steamed ahead,
you responded heartily to my
requests."

"My being in contact with you
has hepled me greatly in my work.
Co-operate with my successor as
you have done with ale."

" Play the game with bim and
you'n have no cause for complaint.
'the new man is a sports man-
hence the sports Department need
have no fears on that score since
Mr. Henessy will do more than
I've actually done for you." All
employee's will not regret my
successors arrival. My children
will be in safe hands." .
Mr. Henessy said, "I grieve

with you: through Mr. Nichol s'
deper ture to Head Quarters. His
work in the office will bring him
in close contact with the Town-
ship W. S".T's. loss IS a gain to
others I know your short comings
here. I shall carryon as Mr.
Nicholas and ..hall try to be a
father to you as he hal' been. I
ask only your loyal Co-operation
I shall be a sports man m the
field and outside (applause).

Whilst these add resses and
The meeting of the Apostohc replies were beinz delivered, the

Faith Churoh whioh was held at Munioipal Police force twenty
Stirtonville, Boksburg on J ,nuary in number stood at U attention ,.
24, 1937 was attended by people anu Sergent Mr. Masimini com-
OTer 120 as the house was too manded the squad,
small they took the church of Zion Three hearty cheers were given
close by. Ministers from every for Mr. Nicholas and Family and
part of the Province were present. another three hearty cheers were

Afternoon services were con. given to Mr. D. Henessy Those W
-ducted by Pastor John Osborne, present we~e:-Mr. D. Hen~g~y. •
overseer for South Africa, assisted (New Superintendent), Mr. Niche-
'bv Pasor Dick R. Aphiri, of Ger- las. Messrs. Phl~hps, Venter, ---
miton; Pastor J, S Karsten, W. ~eardou, The} AfrlcR20 o~fr~, 3 There has been orying need for
Roeland N. C. Aaron Banda 0- ur.opean emp oy~e , ncan a. Bantu Sea ide health resort to
phiatown; Pa tor Titus DIs·mini. Pohce and 70 AfrIcan employoes. which the outh African Instltute
Gege, Swazi1and; Z. Mlangeni; of Race Relation together wish
Heidelburg: Pastor Reuben Nkosi, The expense for taking this the Women's Welfare Society reo
Nigel: Benjamin Mutale, Pa tor party down as entirely should- plied with great succes. A group
. D. Makhampane, teyns Rust, ered by the Scciety, but the of school children entrained on

Rev. M. Mokoene, Rosendal; Rev. nominations ere made by the New Year's morn for Durban for 8
T. Simelane. Swaziland; Rev. A. School clinic Docter, We, there- fortnight. They ere tationed
Muhl nga, Rev. T. Tembu, Sophia- fore appeal to every mother to be at Imbumbulu bout 2 mile from
town; Rev. Koza, Srirtonville: J keen in sending schoo: children to ~Durban under the supervi ion of
B. McIntosh Aphiri ; 0 J. M~so: the clinic, so ~s. to .be able to IMi Violet Iakanya, a b Illiant
mbuka , Bronkhorstspruit Pre- meet every famIly s need as this secral orker, a d her brother
torie District; and ether' eignt will be probably carried )tit year- Mr. H. ~ ... Makanya, Supervi or
Ev ngeli ts; the church came Jy. It has .bt:!e~ an e.xperiment;(~or Native Schoo's, Iatal. Beach-
out late. the first of Its kind and we have JaULts and SIght seeing trips

Evangelist every hope that better arrange- were arranged for by bus and the
1. B. McINTOSH APHIRJ ment will b~ mad~ and 8 b~gger party ~eems to have been enjoyed
. • group sent In during the "In er It' holidav ...to the fu e t.

Eastern :T. Township. Vacst ion this year. (Continued column 2)

(By A. J. Mabiis) 000
The Rev. J. Me.lan of Eerste

Rust intends paying 8. visit to the
Rand on busine "on February. 6,
1937 to his friend Mr. Leuw.

000
The Rev. J. J. Gqolomo reports

of the school building and church
which is being built at Klienklin-
Punt and opend on January 17.
He further reports that it wiil
a ccomodate about 100 scbool
children.

000
Mr. Patrick Melato and Mr. M.o-

kale, both of the Native Affairs
Dept. paid a visit to the Mr. and
'Mrs. P. P. Nhlanzana on January,
10.

The Conference of the United
Apostolic Faith Church was well
attended an i wss opened by Pas-
tor L. S. Butler essisted.by Pastor
~. R. A. Ankhoma and others.
Members of the committee sat all
];ilbt.

Sunday, 11 a. m. service was
conducted by Pastor S. Moloto,
overseer of Water berg assisted by
Pastor B. Tshabalala. Other Pas
tors could not come 0wing to this
1rfkhuhlane.

000
Mr. Simm Thepe is going to

the Free State in a week'e time to
collect his movable property.

Those who were present are:-
Pastors L. S. Butter. J. R. A. An-
thoma, Johannesburg; S. Moloto.
W sterberg: B. Tshabalala, Reid-
elburg •• d Standerton; S. Nhlapo,
Reitt; B. Paadi, Ward.en and
V rede; Bros. A. Mtsemula, Del-
mas; Enoch Mndanda, Springs; J.
Mhlongo, Stirtonville; C. H. Zlta,
Alberton; J. Mambaha, Natals-
pruit.
It was rumoured as likely that

the Chief Overseer, Pastor James
Brooke of London may be in
South Africa to attend the next
Conference. The Conference
closed on Thursday with blessings
by Pastor Butler.

o 0 0

Mrs. Grace Nh lanzana and
Mrs. Mosala and ten others went
to Lady Selborne on the 31 Jan.
1937 on very serious domestic
affaits.

000
The son of Oopa Poulous is

~ry ill this is now the third week.
000

Mr. Bambata Ntuli is lying cri-
tically ill in the Pretoria Hospital.
We wish him speedy recovery.

eeting

000
Mr. J. B. Chaka with Mareka

Nlazana left for P. P. Rust last
week Mi9s Nlazana has been to
her brother's wedding here.

• Brevities

(By J. T. KHUl OU)

E

PAGE FiVE
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ama 5 raal
The Bafokeng tribe is compo-

sed of 34,000 people headed by
Chief August Mokgatle and 36
headmen (dikgosana) who manage J
the trrbal affairs. Their land con-
sists of 36 large tracts of tarms '
and the soil is fairly well watered
and fertilo.

The occupation of the people is
mostly agriculture, but i still
carried on its imtiative stage.
Notwithstandieg. the people show
that in the near future the work
shall be brouget to its perfection
after acquiring I taste of manuai
labour and gradually adhering to
the instructions of Agricultural
Demons trators.
It is true about this fact, be-

cause the annual harvest yields
enor~ous crops, so that only one
-thud of the males seek for ern-
ployments in towns and mines
whereas the majority or two"":
thirds of men remain at their
homes performing their labours
independently.

o 0 0 Weare greatly indebted to our

D
. C· beloved Chief A. M. Mokga'le the
urmg hristmas New Year Bafokeng headmen, and the 'men

~any people were hurt. Butno of the tribe for valesble service
hfe was lost. It" was so amusing they have rendered to the tribe
~o hear wr:oev,~r y:m meet gree~; and the steady progress of farm.-
lDg you WIth, Hapyy New Year buying, home improvement. loyal-
long leave, Pro~~ Pross: They. ty to the authortties etc.
meant to say Long live and Let us not f g t thProsperity." .or e . ose menwho are pursuing divers trades

o 0 0 among the Bafokeng tri be. The se
'MORt spoking, faking, Gloria are our pure African General

shins. Zulu kaya lam." The Dealers, Butchers, Shoe-makers,
above words were said by an Hawkers. Cattle iuuoculators,
Apostolic Faith Mtnister yester- and mason. There is no doubt
day in the street hen about 3(() that bslf-a century to oome will
ZIOnist crowded the treets, give us one step forward.
waving their long staves. . My appeal to you all Bafok:eng

is to love education. Send the
o 0 0 children to sohools in time'

The Rev. C. Matle is still indis. adhere to your teachers' advices:
posed. It is a very ~reat pity because they are the Almightv
since he has bee confined to bed God sent-aervants hearing tbe
since April last year. torch of light and life. Our Great

o 0 0 teacher Christ Our Savour says,
The new teachers in the school .. Darkness flies away from light."

are Hr. Phillip Tsipi from Tiger- Good bye my fellow men.
k~ofandMr.C.B~b& frDm Bo- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tsabele •.

ews
(By A McMUKHARI)

Here in the vicinity of the
above place 'there is a village
know as Leeu wkraal 396. In
this village there is a Methodist
scbool. I'hi school has been
unfortunate and at the same time
unfortunate enough.

Mr. J. N. Kharipane (Aaent of
the Bantu Worll) was transfered
to Warm baths since the opening.
his plnce has been taken by
young, tall, bright and polite
youn2man who is straight from
SChOOl. (Stoflburg) r.ame Mr. P. P.
Lenyai of Makapanstad. Resdsra
of the Bantu World rejoioe with
us in the luck bestowed upon the
Methodist School.
Copious rains have fallen and

the place and crops are very
much promising.

Pimville Social
Notes

A grand tea-party will be given
by M.rs.W. Ngcayiya at her resi-
dence. 1262, Mvabaza Street, Pim-
ville on unday Feoruary 21, rs.
N"gcaYlya is president of the
Ladies Civic Societj which is
showing a decided improvement
in outlook as the members learn
from experience. Their gather-
in IS h ave a ways bee n a
SUCJess and to judge by her ex-
tensive preparations, Mrs. Ngoa-
yiya wants to set a higher
standard still.

Read
"THE BANTU WORLD"

First

Your o k•

This
keeps
and.

medicine
fityou

• •

LIFE is good when you can enjoy
your work! When you feel fit and
do not tire easily, work becomes
pleasure. But it is hard to stand
the strain, day after day. You
need something to keep your
energy up. Many Africans have
learnt to depend upon Phosferine,
the greatest of all tonics-Phos.
ferine builds up weak and tired
bodies, gives you new energy. You

can get Phosferinefrom your store-
keeper in either liquid or tabl
form (both kinds cost the same).

Phosierine also relieves too'fb.
ache, neuralgia and other ne ......
pains. (For these nervous di..
orders. take ten drops, or two +eb-
lets, every three hours, three at
rour fin-es a day, till the pa,-,
goes).

II
•

THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS
White people all over the world know and believe in Phosferine.

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES
Prop.ietors: PHOS!=ERI IE Ashton & Parsons) Ltd .• London, England.

NP. 30
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- cham Lemfundo Kwo Gompo
.Awul se ivnliwe i J..C. apha e

JOHANNESBURG Monti ngolwesihlanu lwenyanga
------------ edlulileyo January 29, 1937.
::iATTJRDA Y. FEBRUARY 13. 1937 Siyavuya ukuphawula okoku-
-------------. ba kuza abantwana base Khobo-

nq ba naba Phesheya kwe N ci-
ba ndingasathethi nto ke ngaba-
lapha kwa Go mpo.

Oku kukubonakalisa uknnxa-
nelwa kwefundo ngama Afrika,
xa imfundo eohakamileyo izuzeka
busulu kangakanana nge maleua
esiponti ezintJanu ngonyaka.
Istthuba sisebanzi saabo basafuna
ukungena sekukho nabanye
abej ifundela le J.C. ngokuhlws
abo ke bavirundsro ngsbaeebensi
Anithi luphsu oluhle na olu?

[iengoko saka saztsa kuyo
lemihlati okokuba a Mnu Shad.
M.B. Tappa oyitoliki yeenkundla
zamatyala aphe, ukaba uzaku-
hialeia uviwo lwe ~tric ngo
December odlulileyo sivuvtsane
naye ekuluphumeleleni oluviwo
ngodidi hresibini waza wavelela
nge Latini. Landel ..ni madodana.
Unhumel els eyisongile iminY.lka
engameshumi amablanu(50 years.)
Asazi ukuba u Jlkijwa 10 uoinga
nton ina ngoku.

The Bantu World'
8, POLLY STREET

(North of BUla Spon. Grou.d.)

e.o. Box 6663

Inkosi Enkulu
Yama Ngqika

E Springs
A! VELILE!

Ezentlalo Nab ntu Kwa Gompo
Kwiveki edlulileyo ngolwesibini

e Holweni ye Lokishi kubekho
intlanganiso yomzi ebenkulu ngo- Hhleh othandekayo,
kung umengaliso kuba abantu' Ndafika eSterkstroom nge Dec.
ngoku bazityafele iintlanganiso 16 ilugqatflo lwe tenese phakathi
neabule mbaJeli wase Bhai othi kolu Tnuthu ne Bisdolopu. Impi
eronantc ixatyisiweyo yityahke yase Bisdolopi yayiphantsi kolaulo
nokushumayela nsaphesu kwe- Iukaxegodela uHr. D. Tsegare.
ntI.lo yethu ebuhJungu.Ndimxha. Abadlah babemi ngoluhlobo:-
se ke phofu u Ntabaziyaduma. Sterkstroom- B. C. Mgavu

Usihlalo waloo ntlanganiso ibi- (Capt.) R. V. Sgat~a, K. Khulu,
ngn M!lo D.~. Mtyongwe. Len-: Mrs. B. Mgavu, Mrs. C. Ndlovu,
tlangaDIso Imenyehre ukuba
iqwalase]e izikhalazo Eabantu ezi-
ngemphatho kubo embi kunene,
eyeDziwa ngamapolisa ka Rulu- bileyo kuzo zonke iindidi zabantu
mente. U sihlalo uvnlele itbuba akukonto angakange angabikho
lezikhalazo emzini ekuthe emveni kayo u cira 10.
kwencazo yabanta abebenezikha- Wake wayitshalumani yomzi
lazo"ezimanyumnYEzi ezizezi:- ithuba leminyaka. wangu No-
ukuqhekezwa kwezindlu zabantu bhala womzi iminyaka elithoba.
bengekho; ukungena kwamapoiisa Ubu Tempils busek.we kwan~uye
ngsph ndle kwe pemete ezmdli- apha e Monti, kanti nakwicala
ni zabantu afike lamapolisa enze Iabsdlali be qakamba nomboxo
ukuthani a kwawo; ukuthetha ubekwakho asina kuthethanto
o~ukhohlakeleyo. okanye ukuphi- ngemibutho yenqubela kwanase
misa kwamapoltsa kubaful bs J tyalikeni ~~ ba sisitsho ukutht
bantu bade absnys bakuvumele nngumtundiai weliswi nangoku
okc~ungcol8: kuba b~soyika nku- sibhalaya.
banjwa nezmto ngezmto. Akwaba umzi ubuyaknba nen-

Akuba u Slhlalo ~liv~~e ithu- tshukumo ngokumka kwalendoda
b~ em~lDl na,IomClmbl, mUanaa· yengqondo ephakamileyo siyeke
n1SO _lvumelene. ngam.o~amnye kunjalo sobuya sithethe.
eknbeni kon.J~we iKomiti en~a: Kwakwicawe edlulileyo umzi
madoda. alishumi ehnam.bm~ walapha ubuvuyisana no Nkosaz
ayakuth~ aqwalasele 10~CJm~1 FJorence Qoto, elinye lama Nene-
uk~ze ibekwsngawo ayaknyun· Irazi odumo apha kwa Gompo, obe
nglsa kwabaohetheyo. KU'!lsnene khumbuls umhla wokuzalwa
~~he o~yulwa ukuba a~eYI. K~m kwakhe bekuzizinyunguma ngalo-
It1 eajongens nalomcimbi ibe niikalanga konwatyiwe kukwa-
nllala;-Banumz R.H. GodIo, D.S. kho nezinmncu-muncu mthe-
Mtyongwe, ~. D. Tyamza!!he. tho ezawiswayo ngamanene ala-
Attorney Mazmgl, G. W. Jamela pha zaba zeziphakamiJeyo nest-
J. Mpendu, W.M. Rubusana, G. omgisayo.
~avavan8, J. DUZE", E.V: Tonje. Kungosid ukuvakalisa ngoku.
DI no Nkosk Florence SlYO. sweleka kuka Nkosk Maggie Khu-

Kukho umingim~ngi lokckuba u Iu owayengu Nkosaz Qonga nga
MI,,! J.S.C. HakaYl webJeIo Js~wa phambili, okbaya lokuzalwa
Mzlmba .uhJalelwe. kuku.ba aSlwe komfikazi 10 lise Tyira kwinda-
eseketem ayakuthl abt>lwe yona wo ebizwa ~okuba yi BombErg'
ngo M~y kuwo _Jony.h. Kambe Siyavelana nomzi wakwa Dosini
ke lyakubaYllabJeko en~ul~ ngesisehlo akuhlanga Jungehlanga
ukumka kw~loD?fo Wa8e Me?lrem Ungcwatywe ngnbashuma:fa!i
kuba ubeymt lka Jalomzl. wa· abangaba Banurnz:- D. Mati
kwa Gompo,ekwlogumntu oZltho- no Z. Mthendeni bama Wesile.

(iphelela kumhlati wesisine)

I Secondary Sc~ool Kwa Gompo
Ngu IELEOVICS

Kuthe xa sise 14th Shaft Com-
pound ye Crown Mines emva kwe
mini ngolwesihlanu 22nd Jan.
1937- inko si inalamaphakathi:
Gibi Saga into yasema Ceteni,
lfckenzie Nyangi u Mjwara 'Ste·
phen Kave u Mtshawe no M. E.
X. Pelem u Mpin2'a, u Nobhala
wenkosi ngokwethuba elaphs e
Rautini. kwafika n Bhozo um-
zukulwana ka Matyila u Mtsho-
nyana enesamantshiyane isikh alo
somzi wase Springs sokuba Inko-
si iyace lwa ngamaphakathi elo
okokuba iyokuwazimasa ngesiho-
mo sokuyamnkela kulomzi we-
woo Lomphakatki waye esithi
onke amalungtselelo selephethe-
lwe okokuba in kosi ibeseholweni
ngo 8 oclock ngobobusuku yam-
nkel we ziziphatha mandla zomzi
Iowo. Ngokufutshane ndingathi inqu-

Inkesi ibhung e namephakathi] bo ih ambhe ngoluhlobo. Ama-
ngalendawo, kuvunyelwene ek r- dod a alize inkosi Ie ngemphabla
beni isicelo sase Springs mas am- ehambayo ngala Messrs. Manas-
nkelwe. Ekoko ke ukusings e seh Gobingca itokazi lenkomo,
Springs. Ngo 7 o'clock ikomku- Bhozo Matyila inkabi yenkomo
lu lingene e Springs Railway ayirolele uyise omkulu u Matyila
Station. Lihlile ikomkhulu ku- owatshaba kudala, Willie Mara.
101iw~lifumane lama aene alihle- bula inkabi yenkomo, Rev. V. C.
ngabezileyo Messrs Ben Gobi- Mayaba inkabi yeLkc.mo no
ngca, Talaza Eunett Mbilini no Mnqayi fdyongolo Ndlebe inkabi
Mrs. CJnstance Ka .npu ik:halipha- ye bhokwe. Imali ethe nhutbu
kazi laseMangqosinini)ngokuzalwa irolwe ngaba Mr. William Matavo
yintombi ka VaDtyi kwa Rieke. £1, Nowaka Mayaba lOs, Mr.
K..ungenwe kwi Motor car ezimbi· Eun~tt Mbilini lOB., Mr. John Si-
ni ukusin~a e Loclltion. Kuthe gentsu 11s. Mr.Ben Gobi[Jgca 10.3.
ukude kufu~hi dmzi Iowo Wafandela ke umndilili ngentshu-

ikomkhulu lothuswa yinyambha- nqentshunqe yemali ezi.hiyashi-
Jala yosapo Iwesikolo ollthe yanayo. Iyonke kel" intst bemw
ngazwinye A f Velilel KwanQ'a· yase Springs ibe yi £22:14:11.
kutsho ingxolo yamanzi. Latsho Ndiyab lela Mhleli ngeHtubl
i:xilongo ladumzela igubu. Nato
ukrozo a u ioga elalini, avulwa
genge amasango • mgena imoto
zokumkani, kw~yakuthi tbinte
ngeholo.

N~o 8. 30 intlar,ganiso ivulwe
yinto ka Talaza yasema Tunzini,
wanik.ela ku Mr. Lansbury isekela
lomphathi we lokishi. othe wenza.
amaz.i bmtyibiiIzi okwamkela
inkosi Ie. Awa amazwi kumado
da amakulu into zo Gobingca u
Manasseb obudala ~bungaphezu
kweminyaka emashumi asibhozo,
na.anye. Yaval walen tianganiso
Jmmnandi. Yakwa yilonto
ukr,:>zl) ukuphuma ehohveni
ikomkhulu tiphahlwe ngamagubu
amabini ukusioga kwa Matyila
apho ikomkhula lilungiselelwe
khona. Izital&to ingumntu
m &oala, ingu A.I Vel ilel kll phela.

Ngomgqibelo ibe ziyunguma
kulomzi wakomkhulu. Kwalih
emya kwcmini yawa imazi ye
nkomo isanarakazi, etyebe kune·
ne kusen2.iwa amlnzi Omntwan'
om hIe Kwala1wa iyintshoh
njenge komk.hulu ngokokuhlwa.
Kathe kunjalo kwaveJa lamapha.
phakathi athe akalinda kulaulwa
okokuba ngoku lixesha lokubuli.
swa kwenkosi: Mr. Martin Tshuka
(RBrabe) 2 6d no Mr. Lucas Mo.
fapeli 2s 6d, Mr. Gu babose Ma.
thlbe Is., frs J e:isie GobiDica Is.
Mr. Msnasseh Gobingca Is., Mr.
Harry Sicangca l~.. Mrs . .l.[pt ndo
28.

Ngentsasa elandelayo yecawa
24th January kufike itshawe eli
k waDRumfundisi u Rev. V. C.
MayabA, kwangoko kwalungisele-
lwa inkonzo kwi ,.!.like }e Order
of Ethiopia apho inkosi iyoku.
dumisa khona. Yalandwa yi
Church Choir ikhokelwe niom-
fundisi Mayaba. Emva kwe
nkoDzo ibe kwaluludwa ukusinga
ehol Neni apho kuyakubon wa
inkosi kwenziwe namalizo. Into
ke leyo ibilungiselelwe ukuba ibe
senkundleni kwa Matyila. Kodwa
ngenza yemvula ethe kan~e nge
loxesha yape ithululeka nesma
ndla. N go?IlXa yokuIond(lloz:l
lsithuba ephepelli boxola sbama I
gama angabonakalanga ngang oko t'
babinze ngako.

(~~e~la kum lati weribini) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ ~

M.E. X. PELFM

-- - --
SAFETY FIRST!

-,-. -

V. When you are going to cross a road at d crossroads nd~ slowly. Iceep (,
the left of the roa 1. look out for traffic coming from left or right and keep ,elf!
~a.ud001 straight in froDt of yoo while crossing the road

V. Xa uzakunqumla mdlels ekudibaneni kwazo quba kancinane, hamba n~aM
kobJo. ukangele OkUZ8YOkungasekohJo nangasekunene. wolule i.andle
walate pambili xa unqumla indlela leyo.

V. Ga u kgabuganya ditaratl tse pedi u seke oa phakisa ha u·palam: pae.~.
kela, palama ka tsogong Ie letshehadi. u shebe dikoloi tse hlagar g h go I~
letsbehadi me 0 phagamise seatla sa gago, jualeka mona setshu8ntshong, hi D

kgabuganya ditarata

SAFETY FIRST ASSOCIATION,
512 Shell House,

Johannesburg.

Imphatho tntle
Hambile

Kobe

Easy Terms arranged.
From 5/- Weekly.

Send for FREE Catalogue.

Miss Human, Miss Yashii na-
banye.

Burgbesdorp - Motsoeneng
(Oapt.) D. Tsegare (Pres.) Deboer'
Miss E. Reuters-Miss B. Wel~
come Somana nabanye. Umdlalo
wabamhle kanye kodwa ngeli-
shwa 10 mhla waba nomoya
omkulu. Len to noko ayibanga
asku wuthintsla umdlalo.lsipumo.
sawo saba sesi B'dorp 19 sets 5
gamea Sterkstroom 16 sets 1 game
Iy&buleleka impatho entle yams
nenekazi ase Luthuthu kuba
hambi naba bukeli.

W. T. SO ~TSHr.
Prod hoe.

SATISFACTION SELLS

FORWARD and
ROYAL S.R.

CYCLES.
The enthusiasm of many thou-
sands of satisfied users is & big
recommendation for FORWARD
and ROYAL S.B. Cycles.
BritiSh Built especially for South
African conditions and fitted
with Eadie Coaster or Torpedo
Hubs.
Complete with accessories and
crated and railed to your
station FREE.
Forward Roadster £3-19-6.
Royal S.B. ...... ......£4-19-6.
Forward Racers' £5- 5-0.
B.S.A. Roadsters- & Racers ...... £6-19-6

SRIMW LbS
SHiMWELL-Bros. (pty.) Ltd., I
President Street, Johannesburg.
Branche. all Reef Towns and Pretoria.

EVERY-' DAYJ

•

"Oh yes lulu
he's fat and Si:ronS
becausel4,3ive

him "OvaUi.,."
every day.·

)vALT E'
To keep children fat and well they need lots
of good nourishing food . . . In fact they really
need more nourishment than grown-ups . . .
You can give your baby this extra nourishment
by letting him have "Ovaltine " to drink every
day . . . Babies love this deliciow drink with
the chocolate flavour and it will giye them
health and strength ...

"0 alOll' ". d f mal19' e IS rna e 0 t, new-laid eggs an
fiesh, creamy milk ... It is sold in a .tin like
cocoa and is made in the same way
except that you must not boil the
milk or water with which you
mix it •

"OVALTINE" IS GOOD FOR CHILDREN
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Apa-Napaya : Ezase

(NGU J.W.J. JORHA)
Isitshetshe simi emntwini imi-

bill. nezolo onke amaphepha axela
ukuhlatywa komntu ngomnye
1'010 nemihla ngokukodwa awaba
mhlope, ukuhlabane ko nyana
be~u ewe. De ntombi zetu ziko kolo
tulil EZl mbhumbba zentlangani-
so zet~ as.i?izona ezoku khusele !
nokusindiss umntu ongum Afrika.
na? Ukhuselwe kumlungu apa
ye ~wa~e? ~xa azibulalayo asina-
ZWl'? sitinine, intlanganiso ze
Tyalike . . ~uma.-Rlelo-Dl~ama
RieIo? Zitinina iimbhumbha ze
Bhodi e~~jongene namakaya ne
~olopu llkele~e? Itinina intlanga-
n.lso en.kulu 1 Konglesi epetwe
zmgc~h za~~w~tu kunye ne
NkoSl zetu? Isttinins yona indiba-
no yama Afrika epelele onke eka-
ngelela am lungelo etu ngezom-
bUBO'?Lendawo ye mela kwaba
nyana nentombi bakhuselwavo,
betshaba.la.lanje yiyo. kuti wanina
ngayo'? maside sihlatyehre souke-
na ukuze lendawo icacel lsuke
lento yafana aqwa nale yama
kwenkwe abulala umntu izolo
nemihla asuke umntu ati waku-
thetha ngayo ati yintlalo yama
kwenkwe leyo, ukuze mhla kufe
eya.ke inkwenkwe abalekele e
mapoliseni mgabi lisiko lama
kwenkwe lomini, ibe yi ntlondi
embi yawol Ngati kum ii ]aji ne
Mantyi azikusinceda kuyapi kula-
nto ngati olona si ndiso l1gezizmto
zintlono i yosapo Iwetu yocutwa
siti n"okuyilwa mrezwi e]inye i
nkosi, nesibonda umt>&kati, ii
Tyalike nO:Lt:i jikelele. singayi
fudusa, sitanda sizama sifuna!

ITYALIKE IBENYE
Kudala kutetwa ngokuba ma-

kwenziwe i Tyalike ibenye ngom-
nyama umntu. okanye kupunywe
kumlungu. Ngati kum asisi khulu
kuyapi isono 80mlungu kule nda-
woo Kutenina Jento r:ingati itya·
hke ngokukod wa esezipumile ke
kumlungu apo, zibe nomoya woku
80ndelelana njengez_i lako mhleli-
hel i"e yileyo ibe nomoya,onqwe-
nela ukusondela kwenye ngo~uko-
dwa ngendawo ezintatu sivo.ne
ngazo iti iyileyo mtloko itsalele
ebunyeni k"enye. na)eyo isenje-
njalo. Ukanti lonto yozala. 010
man vano ke eltUzeni Ii.wexe sha!
N gu ndindlm wan ina 10 -sinaye
siba-nye sonkenje?

Ke khona ukuti Ie yi- Bantu-
honke church! yi Ethiopian onke
.church, nokuba yi Libiyo. onke
church ize kanti u thetha ui:uti
wonKe omnyama makangene apo
kuba igama limshwankatisele
wonke! Hai bhuti wam ayiku
ndula ivakale londawoj nale uti
abamhlope banetyalike za.bo, 1:8
we umnyama mawube neyako
rukuze eyako uyenze nye kanti
·ezabo uzenza ninzi akuka toli l{i
nto eyenziwa ngabo ngeliti Afri-
can church ube udibanisa lonke
ibala. elimnyama laye lithetha
'lwimi fzininzi. Akuka th~thi·
IDaan!
I Bhulu lineyalo, lide lib3 nela-

pa nese Holani. IngfSi ngoku-
njalo i J amani njalo ~ Skotshi
sineyalo Kautolike lont~ ke nawe
.kuqals. ukuze ungati wakushnma-
yela ungum Xbosa kamnaudi
Ithi yakupuma ityalike o.ti owase
Lusutu "Mat~bele aekgantsa,
.aekgopolela b!Jhethela gore
kebatho bababetere"l Ati owa-
kwa Zulu "Rawu yini i Xb08
1izi-tshayi-ndun8 pela " ati um
Xh" 'osa ngeyiba uyathetba um
Sntu ukuba. ibinge Msntu" kunye-
mbhenyana nje.lo njalo ngokwe
nthetho zobuzwe
betu kuba abantu xa bandblwini-
nye beyi mizi nge mizi bayacnke-
lana nge mbhiza, nangomlilo ba-
phangelane bamoneiane, blityalane
ngamawonga. Ukanti eJowo ebe
nomzi wake nento zake nomlilo
wake nembh a yake bebenga
pa17elanaJo eze omnye enkundleni
yomnye, banikane umlilol Ba
IllcazeJane aoe omnye athethe i
Nyewe zalomzi wam nautsi
ngokulwaka utando lcancinane
bengaxinene! Aodigwebi Iwdwa
nditi yicingeni naleyo bafondini.

UBUKOSI BAMAMFENGU
Ubukhosi bams. Mfengu abafD-

fldi bamaphepba baya kukblJm·
b h u 1 a n k u b a ndazama

Ngu NOB ANTU
Mhleli "epepa endilita.nda Ilsnga likupa abantu Ezindlwini

~,,:kulu, needs mhlobo undipe kwe1i lase Nxukwebe. Kod .. a
lSl~uba kulomvaba yakwa Ntu, noko kunjalo, izilnuo ziqubela
ndike ncense amabalwa engwe pambili, kuba ngokweliiube abantu
ngento. em:uandi-buhlaniu kwa batuta:izitsazenqolowa bezisondeza
Komsni. Nditi imnandi buhlungn kufupi nomatehini wokubula. Asazi
kuba lomfo ka More umks e nonyaka okokuba ngu wupina oya
Komani engenasizatu; nditi ibn kubula ingxowa ezininzi.
hlungu kuba umka elilelwa nga Ukutsbiswano Iwe "Qakamba
ma egokasi, nabantwana, naba lase Java" seloqalile kuba kwepe ..
ngekoyo esinncwadini zake ze lilevo bekudibene Isangxa i Tyatyo-
Ramente yake. Ulileh,a naze ro ys L~myeni Ayibetwsnge ingqu
zinye imvaba zobu Kristu. shiwe 1 Tya~yoro ngu Lamyeni.

Ukususela lumble we 9 ku Kwaye kupawuleka okokubs na
December sati golokoqo sibulisa nonyakanje 1 Cup izakutatyatwa
lomfo k& Mere kwada kwangu kw~ngu Lamyeni. INtenetya isa
mhla we 12 Jan. Lento Mhleli yekiwe ngokwelitub •.
n~we mlesi andlteti ~to yokub~ Sibona. ititshala ne titsbalakazi
zimbutwana nje, nditeta imbuto zilapa ngamakaya azo, ito zomdla-
ezipakemileyo zlsensiwe yimibuto 10 Gef. Damba, Mtamana,
ngemibuto, kuba umfo 10 ubewu Msutwana; notitshaiakasi Ndlasu-
ginve uhleli umzi ka Ngube' lwana E., Malamba. Nqan& Flo .•
necuka. noNondumo.

Kude kwati ~wenye yezimbuto Uke wenza owenkswu u Dla mini
lati. iciko elikuln, eliteta. ngem.se Mr A. X. Niokweni eba.mba no
kehso ngokufuza inkosi r alo Nkosaz M. N[okweni.
umfo ka Mazwi u Rev A. S. wad Sivuytsana no Mr M. Mbatani
"Lento yalomfundisi indikumbnsa ompilo ike yankenenkene e Hospi-
mhla kwatsha i New Building e tal, kuba simbona pakati kwetu
Dikeni, Ekwati sicims apa si epila.
bone kuqume kwelinye icals UHr G. Ndlazr otisha e Bhai u
Sibale ele sivokucima apo, siv~ Vicitele ape ihotide yake.
sek sitiwa yi ani ngapa nangu UMis3 Theo Nqana, obesate
ngoku ap \ umlilo." Nganene ibe gxada c Monti uhuye encoma ubu-
njalo imibuiiso eyenMlwe u Mlu mnandi belozwe.
More. UMr G. Mdlalo ititshala ya!!e

Lomfo. ngokwa e tyalikeni Sapkamma o~ezingcamangweni r:o
wenze lSlmanga sengqibela nqoyi kutenga umkan~o we Car eyakuti
ngomhla we 31 ku] anuary oyicawa itute aoantu. Pambili Zibula.
yo Mcqopiso kuma We",ile. \Venza Sivuyisana no Mr Alexander
inzonze. e~uk~ :"unene yokwa'mke- Msutwana ngokumanywa n~eqina
l~w&~u~~~~~ amadoda.~~=~=~==~=~~~~~==========~~~
amatatu. Lenkonzo wayenza
~gohlobo olungaqelekanga kuti,
mteto etsho It-yo azipata ngenko-
pe amadoda namakosikazi xa be
bona isangqa sa1ashumayeli aba-
dala basekay'apa bengqonge ama-
dodana enikelwa igunya lokusbu-
ma.yela i Mvana l'1aQingwa nge-
nxa yeSono sehla.bati. I

).{~te kwalomhla emva kwe
II_lInl.w.angeni ~a inkonzo yokuhla-
zlya Idmga no Mnqopiso no Tixo.
Ekute sakugqiba l angu Mtende-
leko we Nkosi awuqube be no Mlu
A. Maz .. iwaEe Moravia. Lonto
yasivnsela into. yokuba u John
~ esley wabODlsa ngama Moravi
Indiel .. l'okuko~zs. u Tixo nae
nkululeko. Yazmkonzo ezimnandi
~ezizuke trnnene ezo zombini. .

Mhleli. andikuange ndimbone I
u MfundJ8i apa kwa K<mani obu
liswe njen80ko enziwe njalo u Miu
~ore. A~a.bbaso ake no NkoEka·
Zl yake-lDdIezana intombi ka
Masolueng-afane nawe ntombi
eyandayo. Ndiogati xa ndiwtb
brka apa lingazala ipepa lako
n :osi yam.

Ufikileke umhla wokuba andu
~u~e .we 13 J annlry. Yayenye
ImlDlleyo kwakona, yanga ku
katshwa. umyeni no myenik:azi.
Lwapuma n ~endlu yalo ulutsha
Iwase Romani, ngemoto nange
~~Yisekile, nangenyawo. \Vaye
lSlqU sake ekwele kumpokoko we
nzwana yomfo ka Mona imoto
epahlwe apo ngamsnye amahla~
ka.ni ~ke. Yazala i platform e
Shshl ngabantu nemipako, ekude
eminye ayal.>inazinto zokufak .. a
kuyo, .k aiik'Va nayo.

M1e-l, Janels:xa ndit: mna
ngokwam ukukumbula 'aDdizanga
n.dayibona. into enja ngale. Ew',
z:bako eZlyeleleyo kuyo zi",ukp
ziqhut~ \ e liredJ oa elitile; Ie mto
u hnlcume wonke u Komsni. Ite
xa indul.u~ayo itreyini xs zlqhu-
quzela Itltshala zake ziblutana
ngaye esili oka Ntumbuka "Ndim
u Eli ha omaka ale neDgubo ka
Elija." Waye fsiti oka Kla'i6-
"Hai ndim obekade ejikeleza e
hamba nave ngezintsu u embetela
izinja." Kwa mnandi ngohlobo
lokuba nabelungll babone isima·
n~8 .. Imik ;vaz) nemihe bo nge
qlya Ide yay\. kutshoneta itreyiLi.

Ingongoma
Ezintatu Nane

Umkile uMlu A.S.
More Kwa Komani

ukuwulamla lomcimbi kwase
ntloko kuba ndawubona kwamhla
waveh~ukuba yi ntlekele, ebenga-
tshoyo umntu kundifanele ukutl
nantsoke kombomvu yenzekile
into owawu yithetha, ndani yini
na ukuba usana lakomkulu ukuli
faki-ntombo emqaleni ngokwaba
ubukhosi. Namhla u Mngqika
uzihlamba ngalo, noka Haya.
Angabimsulwa kum u Mngqika
konke kulo ndawol Kanti noka
Hayo. ziyapl:ela izinto ukuqwe-
qwediswa ngayel

Ngoko umzi mawuyi khumbule
inteto yam, eninzi ngaloracimbi
ekusuke kwahamba ngavo, ndabs
nelike kukho konke ukuthetha
kwam izifuba, namabele, namasi.
nembhombho zabaMbho~azi nama
Xosakazi kunye nembheleko zabo
eibuswele kangakanans.na ukuvs-
kala, ixabiso, isongol Ekuti
sesendiselene ngoluhlobo zaza
zazala onyana nentombi, kanti
kuseko ubukrakra obnegakanana-
na? Asint'ukubambil "The bouse
of York and the house of Lancast-
er fought 30 wars between them-
but intermarriage was the only
reconcilement."

Ama La wu nieng )ko ndatshoyo
svecekiswe kanaangokuba ku
bhalwe ngama Bhalu ngeliti-
"Hottentot! aod dogs cannot be
admittej in the church." ngenta
yolwe ndiselwano nokuzalana
ngabat h&na kusasa.nj e!

Ndipheta ngeliti-NGUBANI
NA I.MFENGU? Kakade ngub&
nina omfenguzayo namblanje? (J
Mfen~n endimaziyo np:u Nyana ka
Dalucuku; Lamagamanyan8 oba
Xbosa nohu Mfengu anyelisa ama
ledi etu namanene etu. Bafondini.
mUf!ani ukusoneJa abatwenyana
yinalell

Jonganani Noku
Jongene Nani

Mhleli wepepa. Lomzi,
Andimntu okataza epepeni apo,

naxa ndingumtati walo. Into
ebangela ukuba nditete yile yase
England nobukumkana bayo.

UKumkane 10 akenzanga sima·
nga ufuna u Ndofan aye njenga
madoda onkE'. Ndisuswa yilento
ke kuba namhla njt: ipl'p& lendaba
zabantll asizuhuye sive ndaba
ngoba onke ama Afrika tlzakwe-
nEa ingoma nA"ento ekude na wo
eyoyise ahaniniyo kanti ?iko izinto
ezid]a amzi. Kute cwaka aku va-
ks.li bacebisi. Kute owaka umzi
uyatsha ezitama. ~cinezelwe oentsa-
pa nabafazi nenkomo. yonke l~!lto
akuko namnye umcebisi.

N akulemlhlaba kutetwa ngayo
boya ngantonina inkomo zipelile
ngalamabnlu: onyana nentombi
na'>a edoJopini ngokubale ...a lama
bulu angafuo it. wRaga. Nonyanll
: etu abakwazi noknbala amagama
abo uyakufika enxibe kakuble
mhla atsbatayo ke umfondisi lza
mfana u ~a}ine ubone fbamba
usibn nje umblaumbe ne ntonba-
!lana nga >.a limbi. ac:i...ibo tyala
ngalamabuJu ke afuna i fafu.

Upio.f..ke urnzi apo rnadoda?
Andi:::atl'ti ngezelokLhil

J. ~'fGAMLANA.
Prospect To ~n!hip. •

Elal a gubengcuka
Ngu 'ZOLILE'

Uqalekile unyaka k Theti·Sev-
en, ila.nFa lona liseyilonto; be
knthembheko u tuba ulimo lobo,
lu~le ku],;, .nyaka. ko:hv ogoku
asmakuQlnIsek kuba akugqi
ywanga kW8ye kumile ukuhla-
kula.

UMnu M. Fobo U!otusile ngo
Buku lwangecawa. Uthe akuba
eyok~ lalt wakhala ngengqele
kanh uyaphola oko. Unakaloku
nje akaka.tbethi. No Mnu Xotho-
n~o u.lutsbo nzima ngomlolLo; Ulapha u Nkosk J Ndzutha
a~!kaZl kut~e~ha nto n.gentbetho -Utsho ~ zinkuko 'zi ikw' umlo-
e~dandeJa eZlzlfo kulomzl. UBawo mo ngemisebenzi ayibo . "I k
sly~myalez& kul~ madc:dana. Zen~ele. Kaloku liloc~~l :!~ko~
. Lbambeke nz~ma u Mnu]. Bafo kheh yale ntlangani 0 ekuthiwa
mkonde yal0!Dz~ .wase Mgwali. ngu Zenzele e Goso. Wenze eye nzi
am.akehle ahsfllYlle . elihlabathi wa ngowakwakbe ngomnye unya-
Angasemva lee kweh. Mdala ka. elaoha nge Nyibidyala watsho
100 mntu kwaye amava afele. nZlma ebonisa ngolimo
(Kangela Komhlati Ulandelayo) (Iphelels. kumhJati wesihlanu)'

•

Mtonjeni Kwa Ayliff
(Ngu Swazilabantwana) no Miss Lottah G. Simani wase

Mtati. Sibanqwenela intlalo ne
mpumelelo ebomini babo. IHoney
Meon bayokuyicitela e Qorce.

Ulutsha luzama ukuba makwa
ki we:' Hall. Asazi nkuba ingwevu
ziya~ uti nina .

--_.

Aul Phambhili ma Afrika!
Asiyo ndyebo eya funyanwayo

loonvaka apha, Lenkosikesi ilu
ndwendwe luka Sibonds J.
MJlathu.

ZiyatJhuba iintlangano apha
ezolimo ezabfundi nia onialo.

Sings. singenza umbnlelo omkhu-
lu kuwe Mhleli ne Staff sonke
ngokubanzi ngemnatho esjthe I?ayi
fumans kunye nephe pha eli nandi-
phekavo esithe salifumene ku
nyska ophelilevo. Si nqwenela
nezingaphezulu iimtundiso kula
nyaka.

Enkosi Mhleli nkosi~~_

on. ult
RAPHAEL'S
113 Jeppe Street,

Optician for A frtcan ,
Pone: 22-2809.

Impilo ipuma Ematunjini aklini
NANAMANDLA

Nokuba Jip1na ipfiisi yokurudisa enamandla inoku sihlamba lSISU.

Kuyinto elula leyo. Kodwa ubuninzi bamayeza okurudisa bunengozi
ngaba ngoku sebenza kwawo ngamandla atshafisa umetyiso awenze
uOe butataka. Ayarudisa kodwa akaniki mandla futi akakhi nto.
Ukusongeleka kukauleza kupindele ngoba itumbu lokwetyisa nelokuk-
hupa linpzanse lifumane mandJa okwenza umsebenzi walo. Kuti ke
ngoko, umlwelwe ngeso sizatu, apateke kakubi ngapezu lcwakuqaIa
engakuebenzisi iye.za lokurudisa.

I Partons zeh1ukile kuwo wonke amayeza okurudisa. ZJblanganise
ukurudisa nokunika amandl.. Azisebemti ngokugqitisiIeyo. Kodwa
zinyanisek:il.eekusebenzeni lrn"Uo. Ziginye kusihlwa nje. Kusasa,
ng.exesha Ie blakfesi, uyoziva unyanzelekile ukuya ngapandle. Isisu
siyakusebenza ngokufezekileyo. Kungeko kusikwa. Kungeko zint-
lungu. Kodwa uyakuqonda ukuti umetyiao wa'ko uklini.

Futi uyakupaula ukuti isisu ako sisebenza kakuhIc ngoba i Parton!.
zikulule inyongo, zatinta futi zanika amandla kumalungu apete
ukukutshwa kokudla. Kuyindlela yazo yokunika amandla Ieyo.
Ziyakha futi zinika amandla.

Ukuba ufumana umntu opetwe yintloko, mhlaumbi
oziva enzuna emva kokutya, esongelekile. enenyongo.
negazi elib!, nomoya onukayo, nokuba yilupi upawo
lokusongeleka, musa ukutandabuza, mcebise nge-
Parton,. Ab&hlobo bako bara .------_
kukubulela ngelo ecbo 1 leo. i
£tarton. aiize zoyiJek:a.

€I
Zitenpwa JODb
Indawo Dlo 1/- (SO

, pilla) De 1/6 (SO
pUla) mbJaumbl
gqo 1m P.O. Box

1032, Capo Town,
uttu:Dele bDaU.
I

a. PI,_
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TheB ntu
a

orld The Bantu Woman---
Her Duty To The Race (By L.H.P ) vision becomes obfuscated, weak

Witl History 0 confusingly Iened, blurred; it is when we(BY FRANOIS LE MAS) growuig in our memorie . and all perceive tbe same object under I

No race can rise above the the great political, social, and the softness of a subdued Iig ht
------------- level at which its womenfolk revoluticr srv movements so that we begin to discover new

:stand. Upon the women depend con~tantly around UEl, it is per- beauty. new joy, new delights
th I· d . I haps impossible to realize or undetected before.
e mora • spiritual an materra even understand the signifrcence So we may cherish the invinci-

welfare of the the race. If they: of that dynamic word. TIME. ble hope and confidenoe that the
are ignorant backward and un- Yet there is nothing so ol08ely awful things people have spoken
worthy so will be that nation of related and so entirely inter- about us, or, about those we have

There are persistent rumours which they are part. On the woven with the fortunes of the loved so dearly, or about our
U G I h h d f h bl I universe as TIME great national hnoes-will onethat the nion overnment ot er aD i t ey are no e, cu - Thought, controversy. youth, day be wiped away forever; re-

is opposed to African rulers tured and virtuous they will in- age, disoovery. invention, pain futed, rebutteci-for with Time
participating in the forth- stll the highest qualities into thelr Orambition-Time is essential to there is no mystery. Time
coming coronatiou'of His Ma- people. all these. Time proves all things. forgives and heals all wounds.
jesty King George VI and that In the reserves and in the coun- Stirring statements are uttered, The mother, sorrowing for her

f . theories too wonderful for expre departed SOIl;the lover broodingparticular steps have been try, the task 0 serving her 18a ssion are offered, creeds and over the stabbing memory of the
taken to prevent King David people comparatively easy -one doctrines are propounded; but gtrl who bas disppointed him; the
of Uganda and the rulers of for the Bantu woman. Tradition time tests Them aU, destroying ambitious youth who has failed
the Protectorates of Basuto-. andcustom guide her in her,duties, what is falsified and unwhole- in life and no longer longs to
land, Swaziland and Bechua- I while the absence of the base and some, vindicating only what is live-Time heals their pain with
I E f d • h aenuine and pure. soothing forgetfulness. _na and from going to ng- evil attractions oun .ID t e towns We may e-ntertain an unheal- And so we, strengthened by

land, and cities makes her social life ing hatred for some principle or these tender, sweet smelling
Although these rumours an easy and a pleasant one. In the individual-Time ~willprove us to thoughts, may hence go forward

have been discredited by I towns and cities, however, there have been justified or mistaken inspired anew: learning from
. I . 1 . G t B' . t ib II d t m t In our feelings. time-to love only that we mayofI~Ja CIrC es In rea ruain are no rl a aws an CUS0 s 0 Time reveals all truth. uaderstand more'deeply.to dislike

nevertneless we have every restrain and guide the Bantu . Historians may wri~e dispara- only that pardon and forgiveness
reason to believe that they] people. Here are found over-' gmly of men, who, silenced by may be more propound-to be-
are not unfounded. There crowded homes, poverty, dirt, death, can n~ longer defend lieve only that Truth may pre-
ca 1 be no doubt that the Immorallty, crime, and intemper- th.emselves· nations ~ave. been' vail but more and more.
Uuion Government will look ance. Not only has the Bs- m18led.by colossal fabllcatlOns- Time changes an things except

f h b b~t tlm~, Inexora~le relentless the truth.nponjthe participation of our ntu. woman 0 t e town to e TIme, ,!11I never fall to unfold Let therefore the aged cease
rulers in the Coronation a Wife and mother. but she has to wha~ .IS. u~true and ~Ic~ed, to mourn that the old familiar
Ceremony as an admission of face and it is her duty to fight all mams :estmg only what IS Just scenes and customs should pass
equality between white and these harmful factors, which and sound. away; for Time cannot destroy
black and therefore, a viola- threaten to destroy her people. Sometimes when we examine what was good and true-nay
tlon of the Union's traditional How To Serve The Race an article under the blinding these are beyond time-these
policy of "keeping the What must the Bantu women brilliance of a powerful light our belong to everlasting DAY.
African in his proper place." do to serve their race? How are The Natal Universit y College

But what the Africans they to increase the material, A . t .-----:.-~-:b--:------:---
h I 11 b n In eresting experimeet 'Y one from :::achaoga, two fromwish to know is whether or p vsica and spiritual we . eing the Natal University Colleg-e has Mariannhill and four from

not they are His Majesty's of their people? . just completed its first year, the Adams College at Arnanarmtoti.
8uojects, nd if they are (which They must begin with the chl!- Experiment. namely of providing bese journeys naturally add
we believe to be so.) they ~dren. Mothers m.ust teach their university teaching for Non-En- considerably to the costs of
maintain that they should be 80n5 to be ambitious and desire ropean students, in Durban. It their education, They are urged

k f hi was brought to the notice of the not to take too maIlY subiects;tully repr ented at the COlO· to ma e a success 0 t eir ives, authorities that a number of in view of the faot that their
nation -,For they claim that as Both the boy. and the girls ~ust Non Europeans were working for position is that of part _time
loyal ubjeets of His Majesty, be taught to be cl.ean and tidy, their univerSIty degree' under students but some are so
and as a separate national and to be pure 10 m!nd. They oircumstances of the greatest ambitious that it is difficult to
unit according to the Unio u's must be taught to be industnous difficulty no teaching sa ve through restrain them. Cne student had

d hi f d correspondence, hardly any books, been working alone for years
Native policy, they must be an ~ e va ~e 0 saving an not no contact with fellow students, for his matrtculation rexamina-
represented at the Coronation wastmg their money, The worth- no acoese to laboratories for praet- tion and it was found that he
not by a European but by ~ness and the importance ,of chast- ical work. After some discusion was entitled to exemption from
their rulers. The Union's ity must be stressed. As the chll- as to the best means for meetlog the Matrlc, Bis satisfaction at

d ld h b this situation, it was deoided to findiag himself in a group ofNa ti ve polie y is that between ren grow ~ er,. I ey must e es tabhsh spe cial cl •• s•• for Non. fello IF-sIuben ts, laugh t by proper.
the European and the Afrt- i told of terrible diseases that are Europeans at Sastri College, to be ly qualified letureas was almost
can there can never be fellow- spread by rmmorality. The gids he'd at week-ends, under the pathetic to witness. .
ship and it follows, therefore, must learn that it i. their duty direction and .control of the N~- The vacation school was an
that no white South African not oaly to themselves and to their tal University College .. This occastou of great interest. Aua

'. f '1 b h h I was actually more convenient tocan satIsfactorIly represent aml.y. utto t e woe. race t~ the students than any other ngements were made to have a
the Africans at the Court of contI.nue a sexual restran.t until proposal for numbers of them certain number of lectures by
St james, If the policy that marrrege. They. must be. told of are tea.chers in ilostitutions at distinguished persons, with the

h h h I b d f D b d object of enlarging the studentsthe Africans should "develop t e s ame t at rmmora lty rings some ts tance rom ur .an, an general outlook. The more inter.
along ~heir own lines" means ~nd °hfIh.ell~I~ery anh~lddegradffa.~::~arW;)~\~~~~~C~e~~r~~po!~~ resting ones their perhaps
an vthing, it means that they non t at I egittmate c 1 ren au bte. Naturally very little college were those given by Judge
should become a nation whose er. For the sake of the r, ce the life can be enjoyed during the Herwood on Pre British !Iodia
1 ith H . Btl t b I It d h . d k d . b and by Father Bernhard Huss onp ace Wi in is Majesty s n u women mus. e 00 e urrie wee en sessions. ut Co-operatian. The former was

householo should not be in the upon as being sacred. to supplement these classes, a qui tea tour-de.force, a
stable, Like other nations In the schools the influence of vacetlcn sohool w.a8 planned at conspectus in about one hour

. . . Adams college m July, whenof the British Commonwealth th- woman again comes Into force there were opportunities for and a half of all the factors which
they are entitled to a place because so many of them are leisurely study, quiet discussions ; had shaped the India to which
of honour in His Majesty's teachers. The children must with lecturers and with fellow _ the English came in the 17th
household.and therefore, it is not only have their minds deve- 8tu~ent~, and some smc unt of century: It increased the interest
only right that they should loped. but also their char: cters socTlhalhf~e,t ' ki h felt by the Indian students in
b d d hei b d' Th I' f e IrS yea rs wor ing as their own past, and helped thee represents at the Corona- an t err 0 res. elves 0 been successful. Eighteen student, Native student; to a new ur der
tion by: their [rulers and great men and women should oompleted the vesr's work and tanding of their Indian comrades.
leaders. always be held as a shining exam- sat for their examinations viz., It was plr asant after the lecture
It is not saying too much pie to the children while the 10 Indians and Natives. Most to see the Iodians talkking to

t th t teacher themselves 'must set a were working for the first year, Judge HorWOOd in their own
o . aver a to prevent h' h d d f b havi 0 subjects of the B.A. degree, but language.AfrlOans from partioipatIng in Ig stan ar 0 e aviour. ut- Il few advanced students recei-
the Coro nation is to unde rmine of-door games and sport must be ved tuition individually or in
their loyalr y to the· British encouraged and the children small groups in more adva cedThrone. The days when Afri- d
cam could be slighted in aIH must be taught to love them, so subjects.. Five cIa Sf S were hel
manner or form are ps st and thI··;;'rha: they will continue to partici- in English. Botany.' Geography.

U _ h h h I Zulu and EconomICS. The bulkfact should not be overlooked by pate 10 t em w en t ey eave c f the students are teachers andII those who are loyal to His h J
M· t Th K' d' sc 00 • some come from quite consid e-sjes Y e mg an It is. bi di t h k d
gratifying ·to see that the British In her d .uly life the Bantu rs re IS ances f eac Mw~e bell -
Press has taken up the ma.tter.! woman being pore in mind and e,g. one come rom arItz urg,
For Instance, The .News Ch- mi- good in wcrd and deed can do a The Bantu woman has a great
cle amon~ other things says: "It is great deal to uplift her people, task before her. The road toa good thi ng that th s rf ported S·hi'
c ecision not to iuvite any African e must strong ~ oppOse J ~em- the goal ahead is long and diffi
Chief to the Coronation is to be perance and VIolence. W hen cult and it will need great cour-
raisec! in the House (f Commons. h ~se two evils are universally age and pers~verance to trc.vel
Oll~ woald have s_UPPo'ed that it condemned, they will greatly along it. But the Bantu woman
w~s an opport.UDIty not ~o be diminish and this wiH mean mora possesses a great soul and there ism18~e1of creatlIlg goodWill In the h h d I . d
minds o~men whose attitude in a~p~ omes an f~ ml!;fY an little dOUbt that she will succeed
th'e near futUre may. be" ~uite iU\- suffenng. in her momentous duty to her
portaut to the EmpIre. (continued at foot oolumn 3) people.

Si2nificance of the Word Time R. Roamer
About •..
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Mr. TANDA LO BANTU

Africans And
The Coronation We wish to dispeJ the OUJ rent

rumours floating about that Mr
'randa Lo Bantu will not stand
for nomination as our candidate
for Timbuctoo Senate. Mr Tand&
Lo Bantu. as his name shows.
loves the Bantu people with the
love that defies description. That,
is why ir. spite ofhis great love for
the Bantu people Mr Tanda. Lo
Bantu cannot put his hand over
his heart and say 'this is how I
love you.'

When he was addressmg Afric-
ane whose vc teslhe wanted he tried
to put his white hand over his
heart, but his heart objected
strongly and threatened to stop
beating. Some 'p5ycbologists say
his heart denies the existenoe of
this Iip.love and will not be a
party to any Ananias disciple-
ship. Thus Mr Tanda 2 ..0 Bantu
asks the Timbuctoo Bantu people
to elect him as therr Se rator on
the strength of the love his heal t
denies. '
Mr Tanda Lo Bantu points out the

many works he has done for the
Bantu people in Tumbuctoo, Casca-
ra.'Castor oil, Epsom Salts, Fried
Fish And Chips ever since he got
paid for doing so. All these
things he did for the Bantu people
because he got paid to do so and
at thAsame time enabled him to
be called Mr Tanda Lo Bantu
people bv all, except his heart-
Dash it!

That is why, indeed, he loves
the Bantu people. They are hts
bread, and butter and] bacon And
eggs-and marmalade. Mr Tsnda Lo
Bantu denies that if he did not
work among the Bantu he would
lose his bread and butter and ba-
con and eggs and marmalade. In
fact, he says he can die for the
Bantu people if need be. How he
prays t}at the need shouldnever bet
Hll says one day he hopes to sian
a fat cheq ue to ameliorate the
sufferings of the Africansl How
he hopes that 'some day' never
arrives!

Mr Tanda Lo Bantu promises
his supporters that he will do his.
best to per-suade his he art to let
him place his hand over it and
say-un8~hamedly-that he loves
them, not because he can be
great and known through them-
but because he simply loves every
thing black. When he said this,
a roar ( f applause greeted him.
Some actually took off their coats
and rolled up theIr sleeves before
passing resolutions supporting him.

One gentleman actually spoke
thus:--"Mr Tanda Lo Bantu Kako-
010 need not worry a bout his silly
heart protesting. We have all
had simil ar experiences with our
hearts before, b It because we
steadil ignored their-protests and
treated them as bunkum, today wr
can look anybody in the face and
say what we like even when we
do not mean it, or don't even in
tend to mean u." (Suicidal ap-
plause in which the chairman
suddenly fainted.)

After the excitement, the chair-
man was givee G"irst Aid in the
form of' White Horse.' 'When he
recovered, he caused great pmde-
monium by sudde nly sa Ving:-
"Pour out more tins, Lrzzie!' His
mow.th was closed hurriedly amidst
a chorus of "Shl So! Sh's!" It was
a.fter this that the chairman rem-
embered he was 10 Q public meet-
ing and not in a Skokiaan Queen's
room.

On the whule then the year's
experiment can be regarded as
successful. Many difficulties still
remain to be surmounted. There
will not be a regular supply of
Native studenls until prematricu-
lation classes are available for
them to a great, r extent than
at present. Help through bur-
sarie s or loans is require i for
the poorer stude nts, and an ade
quat library for Non-European
students lS a crying need. But a
beginning has been made and
frQm that beginning further de.
developments may be expected in
the future.
inquiries ast To ArranRements

in 19n should be add ressed to
the General Adviser. Non-Eur0-
peau CJa8se8, P,O. Box 1525
Durban.

Then he jumped cnto his feet
and said', 'the resolution is passed,"

'Which resoluticn. sir?" gasped
the Secretary, while the houSe
stood open mouthed.
"That we protest against the

ban of 3prouted grain." (Applause)
"Sh! This meeting, sir ," expla.in-

ed the harassed S~cretary, "IS for
nominating Mr randa Lo Bantu a~
au r Sena.tor."

"Oh, I see!'·
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o itlokahetse Rebecca Matseliso Ngamiland
M I k H· lth ETswelelaa a oane oa arnsmr Pele Kajeno

R. MAGAR'\.

Tsa Harrismith

(Ke SAM KHOMO)

Ka masoebi a maholo ka la 10
Pherekhong 1937 ka hora ea 12.40
p.m. ho hlokahe ts e Mrs. Rebecca
Mats'eliso Malal::oane, morali os
I(okopi Moloi, monna oa hae ke
Mr. Albert Malakoane. Rebecca
e ne e le mofumahali oe Mokhatlo
(a member of Mother's Union) oa
kerete ea Province ea South
Africa (Ohacbf). 0 ne a le boli-
seng ba ntate Mohlomphehi A.
Leiee, Moprista oa Parish ea Har-
rismith. Mosalimoholo enoa •
patoa ka la 19 Pherekhong ke
moruti 080 hae ka hora ea 9 hoseng.
Tlung ea hae mo<! a neng a

phela teng le monns 080 hae a
nts'ioa ke thaka tsa hae e
lang basali ba Merapelo Ie banana
ba apere liaparo tsa bona tsa boo
salt'. Ba etella setopo pe1e ho ea
kHeleng ea St. Marys.

Eare ha re nyarele ka kerekeng
ra bona ntate e leng eena Moprista
010sebaka a tla le basebetsi. Joale
ka bona eka e se e le mangeloi a
ea mo kbablanyetsa. Masoabi a
fela thabo ea eba teng 'me ka bona
Ita sebele hore 0 ea Leholimon~
ho mona a hae. Che ra kena ka
kerekeng, 'me ha eba lintho tse
ngata tse etsuoang ka teng, ka
mpll ka ts'oaea ena ea tsona: Mo·
ruti a re "ho no ho Ie teng morena
ea neng a na Ie bahlanka ba ban·.
ro, 'me a ba neha chelete. va
pele a OJ 0 neha £5, oa bobe\i £~
'me oa boraro a. mo neha £1 hore
ba eo e sebelisa. Bana ba babeli
ba pele ba ile ba e sebelisil hoblln~
e mong 0 He a etsa £10, e mong
£5 oa boraro a e tsetela. 'Me he
Ie eena. Rebecca ha a Ira Letela
liaparo tss hae tsa be sole. 0 nile
a ea Ie Modderpoort ka ona mose-
bttsi oa borapeli Ie Iibake~g tse
ling tseo ke ~itoa.ng ho ka 11 buoa
ka ona. motsvtso ona:' 'me lentsoe
lena 1e reng "kena phoCllolong ea
Morena oa h30" lea mo t~'oanela
Rebecca.

Mofu 0 siile ba.ra ba bararo Ie
ngoanana ea nyetsoeng h& Motau·
nR Ela.ndslagte, Natal, Ie litloholo
ts~ pel~, bara ba morali oa ha.e.
Mosalimoholo mofu 0 tsoaletsoe h~
Oetsi mane Witzie's Hoek. RUrl
mokete oa hae 0& ba monate ka ho
fitisisa. 'me re lla Ie lona. ba ha
Ma.i8ko'ane Ie ba ha Moloi ka ho
khaohana Ie 'm's, rona re re eka
moea oa hae 0 ka. phomola ka
khotso haeng la ba faletst::ng. Le
rona re motseba joalo ka h8 mo-
ruti oa hae a mo oakile ka lemo
tse ngata tS~O re phetseog ka
tsona. Ie eena. Pa~ong ea hae ho
no hole batho ba 589. Kerekeng
ho UO ho h:okeha Ie ta!o ta ho
lilla. Motho enoa m( fu ke emong
08 likhosatss,na. tsa ~akholokoe.
Moea oa. Rebecca 0 phomole ka
khotEO.

Ba.ruti ba neng ba Ie teng ke
Rev. Ie Mrs Makhetha. Rev. Ie ML
J. J. Leplee. Rev. S. L. Mphatsi:::e
Moli. Rev. S. Len P. Moloi. Mong.
J. M. )~oloi, moholo oa D. R. C.,
J...T cilIa, moholo oa Methodist
Ohurch (Wesele), Mrs Rev. O.
Matha mbo. Mrg Rev. A Sekhosa-
Da Rev. J.P. Mochoko, Mr Ie Mrs
Tojana Letlatsa. Mrs MD. Witzie
Mrs M. Tsha balala Ie ba bang bao
re sitoang ho fu IDRna rnabitso 8
bona bao e neng ~ Ie bahlomphehi
Ie bona.
Bana ba amoheloa hantle kere-

keng lie bo Mes, ~ oS. A. l\fol0i
(Ohurch 'Varden) Ie S. C. M ibi
(sides man). Eban~ Ba Kres ~u me
Ie tla etsa hanUe.

Kea. leboha. l\f )nghali Mongoli
le ha ke se ke nkile Eehaka e
seholo, nt,'oarele mong a batho.

Go katwe mo kweding ea Mo.
nule pula e nele nele ta dileka.
nyc di re bo nele selekanyo 3.32 ..
Batho ba tshwere ka thata baa
lerna left a. e bokJ. ~o ot lwala ~o
re IDO mafhelong rnangwe kwa
ntle pula ga ea. oa jaaka. mono
Ma.un.

N'gamiland 0 tswelels pele.
Erite mogo eooe kgwedi euo ga.
tlhongw & machini eo 0 fhofhi ang
mafhoko ka. phefho aba a a amo-
gele ka ohefho mozo dirileng
gore Mafeking a nue gaufhi Ie
rons ka mokgwa 00 neng 0 sa
gopolwa ke ope.
I'sie ga e ise eke e utlwale gope
mo lefhathsing jeno mo kgwediog
e. Go nonale gore letha tshe jeno
le gololesegile mo tshaselong ke
hie mocongwsga Phulo e siame
thata me disgomo di nonce
tha.ta.

Dit8U di santse di tshwenya.
fhela bogolo mo mafheloog a go
bolailweng dimoia m ogo one ka
ntata (Oa bolwetsi jll bots eno ja
dimpi s kwa. sO bolel wang gore
eare bo izo baska ba tsene mo
metsiog me 0& pha !101e serui wa
sengwe se ha Ita s ~ f'httlhelang
kwa ntle za lesaks.

Mo tshimologong ea kgwedi
eone e go He ga tswa lori mono
Mann ea ea ea rsena Ka.bamokone
ele lwa ntlha Iori d ea gone. Lori
eo ea. Mot~ ana ea t aea malatsi
ale G e le gore t sela ke go ts wa rno
Mann go ea ga Rakuk 1 go kga-
baganyet a. (afha lfogwagwa.o
@Oes KWl ai go tsamsea mo eja
ole wa KWllal 110 t?a Kiloamokonea.
Bokg~k&la jll mo~ pele 0 e ali
nnll diL1Jae e dile 170. Go t> na·
III sentle-atle gore fhl:!. v;:ela e
sena go ~iama e [Iaa IlI~a mo.:::e-
pelo wa t -at ..i Ie I 1 agwe foela
ka. koloi e e It,,ama'sang.

K8 Keresemese gOIl) gole bo-
dutu tbath8 rno Maun kl\ bonL i
ja. batbo bono ile Kere eme.:e
I:..a dina Oil.

Batawana ba pbeletse kgoro go
ea Kgo·j ea nOlle Moremi ka
tlhwaaafhal0. Ene 0 uti waloJ. go·
re 0 kwa "'erowe go t1a ~ tsaea.
tiro ea bogo,i ja BliLaWtlna.

Lefu la Mrs.
Sani Dlphofa

SE HLAHETSENG DIPHOFA
KE ~E HLAHELa.N G
BATRO BOHLE

faa Lefiso

(KA REV. J. N. RAM~USI)

Ka la u 26 January 1937·
Re He ra hlaheloa ke Kotsi
E- ngoe e Heng ea tsistinya meha-
polo ea motse 0& ba Diphofa Ie
Ba Makaela. ba ahi ba ahileng
motseng 011 Lefiso. E ne ele
Kotsi ea Lefu la Mrs. Sani Di
phota, mofumahali enoa 0 ne a
nyaloe ke Seth Diphofa ka li 24
August 1925'. 0 ne a ena le Ii
lemo tse 23. A shoa a Ie lilemo
tse 3~ 0 phetse Ie monna 08
hae lilemo tse 9 Ie khoeli tse 5
le matsate i a 2. Ene e le motho
oa kerek:e fa Berlm Mission.
o tlohetse Hasetsanvana ba 2.

Batho ba neng ba tlile polok:ong
ea hie, ene ele 196. Baruti be.
neng ba Ie teng ene e le Rev.
J. N. Rammu i oa A.M.E. Church
Ie Rev. D Kgatle oa Apostol
Church Ie Moeva.ngeli E. Sehole.
Baruti bao ba iJen~ ba khotblltsa
ebile Rev. D. Kglltle koa hae.
Evangelist E. Seh )Ie kO!l mabi·
tleng. He lIa Ie ba
DipboJa. Ie ba Ma.kaela hammoho.
Ke Eletsa. Mr. Seth Dipbofa. hore
a ba.le Buka ea. Job, a tIe a tsebe
hore taba. ena, ha ea hlahela. ena.
feela: Empa e hlahetse Ie Sa·
profeta ba bang8 ta. Ke mo
lakaletsa hore pelo ell hae e tiiee
joale ka ea Job.

Kereke ea church of God, and
Saints 01 Christ, e kile ea ba Ie
Mokete oa eona oa khoeli ea
leshome ae·i Ra utIoa mehlolo
hll bo Rev. S. Lamola ba bolela.
Ba re ba tseba Ii notlolo tse 7.
Re bona bo Deacon Boshielo, ba
fofa oka. mohlankana 0 se a tIa ea
leholimoSg ao! Mil Africa. tlohe-
la.ng ho nyefolana. Ie bolele le-
ntsoe la molimo. Le seko!o sa
A.M.E. sea hola ebile ro se ra tla
ba.tIa mothusllna Ie Rev. Ra·
m !Dusi. Le mosebetsi oa Ii Path.
finders Movements and tSOfIII pe·
Ie pambile, Qoba si hambe. mfo
ka Rammnsi ko dala si hleli
emnyarneni.

Tsa Kopjes melang Ma.-Atrika. ke eena ea
loanetseng Native Administrat-
ion Act of 1927 pele a 0 Hola
molao 000 neng 0 re koetse melo
mo. Ksjeno ke nako ell hore re mo-
khethe a ke a re buoelle Oounci-
leng ena. Ke Kopil Ma·Afrika
kaofela a re thuse a khethe moans
enoa. Re batls mali 11macha
Kanseleng ene.

Mr. Simon Elias ke monna. ea
tseba l~ ho nuos Iitaba ka mo-
lehoa 0 t oaneleheng 0 bile 0 fe-
tola lira tsa hila "'be metsoalle.
Ke ho khotsofat os ke mali ama-
cha a tsebang litabs t\. re nsnz le
oona.

A re a ketheng.

N tate Mohs tisi n htuse u nke-
nyetse man tsoenyana ana aka.
Ke buoa Ie Sechaba sa V rede,
Memel. Harrismith, Bethlehem,
Kestel, Kroonscad, Bloemfontein,
Bothavil 'e, VJljnenskroon, "\ rede-
fo rt. Parys, Vii joe nsdr ifr, K0-
pjes I~ He ilbron. Reitz, Tweeling,
Frankfort, Petrusstyen, Stvns-
ru ..t Ie sechaba sa Ma-Afrika
kaotela a. Free State hore khe-
thong ens ea Represen eative
Council, re khethe Mr. R. A. M.
Dumsb le Hr. Simon Elias Banna
bana ke batho base beletsang se-
cheba ka nere e tlet seng.

'\lr. R. A Dumsb 0 tsejoa ka.
bophara ka bore ke motho ea ee

S. MAHLATSI.

Good ew
for NEW
MOTHER
It is not safe to feed a
young baby on ordinary
cow's milk. Breast
feeding is best, but if you
can not feed baby you rself,

follow doctor's advice, and use cow's milk with
Robinson's 'Patent' Barley. Robinson's' Patent'
Barley makes cow's milk safe for baby.

" PATENT "
No mother should be without a copy of
.. MyBook." This useful book which tells
you all about correct baby feeding. and
how to look after yourself and your baby.
is FREE. Write for your copy today to
Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd.• P.O. Box IOQ7.
CAPETOWN. •t 17 -4

BANNA BA 'NETE BA JOALO.

ALe ~ .at :a! APhakisa! ATletse HoKhothala!
Ho ba Ie matla ha ho ea Iekana. Hona Ie likete-kete tsa banna ba likhoka empa ba sa khothala.

Ho khothala ke motabo oa ho etaa Untho. Tallma pere e mafolofolo ha e loma lltomo ese e batla hore e
lokolloe e kheme. Ke hoo ho Khothala. Mafolofolo! Takatso Ie Matla a ho etsa. U loketse ho Ielm
eha ela eng.

Leka Vir.lta kajeno. Paka ho loka
ha eona. Litholoana kc tsa 'nete. E
rekisoa hohle ka 3/3 botlolo kapa tse
6 ka 18/·. Sephuthelo se se sehla.

RomellA kantlc ho tefo ea poso ho
P.O. Box 742, Cape Town, u romele
theko ea eona.

Captail1 A

Mo-Afrika Le
Lekhooa Ba
i \kiloe Ke Metsi ..

fsa Makeleketla

Pula e nele hahol0 mona maoba
ka Ii 27 January. Melapo Ie
mela.tsoana ea rIals. Motor kar
oa. nkaoa. ke met. i ha shoa Ie-
kgooa. Ie motho e mot -0 ( ....tepheR
Chabala oa _ ata.1• Monna eo o·
boloki1oe poiasing ea Mr. Arthur
ka. Freitagll 29 January ke Rev.
1\10 ebi 0& ...~.M.E. Batho ba
motse ba bile sehlotsoaDa.. mllti·
chere a motseng a bile teng ka
ofela. Lekgooa lana Ie fomanoe
ka Ii 29th. Bahabolona ba Ie
'nka. ho f'a mo pata Gauteng.

Ka atertaga 30 Pherekhon@
ho hIotahetse Dys Theki~o. Ona
a tsamaea ~tra,eng a hula pere
ea bae ha a se a oeJa Catse e b ke
phetho. Ngaka e Ie palo ea. hae e
ile ea ema.

Bana ba High Primllry bll
sebeliLe hantle hlahl0
bong B8 bona (VI. Standad) hf)
fetile ba. Ie 8 ha. oela ba 3.

Talima banna ba phetseng hantle ha bale lebaleng la football.
Ba phakisa ka bolo, kelello Ii hiaphohile, ba tletse Bophelo. •

Hohle hona ho tsoa Methapong e phetseng hantle. Ke ha meth-
apo e phetse hantle moo banna ba ka ikutluang ele banna ba 'nete.
Sejo sa methapo se roaloa ke mali ho se isa likhutloaneng tsohle
tsa methapo. Ke ofela ha tsela eo methapo e fokolang e ka fepuoang
ka eOna'

Virata e na Ie Sejo sa Methapo se matla haholo se entsoeng 1m
mokhoa 00 se amohelehang habonolo ka oona ke mall. Mall a se
jara ho se isa methapong e iphepang ka sejo sena se neang bophelo.
Kapele ho utluahala mofuthu oa bophelo bo bocha bo sislnyan~
mesifa Ie litho hore II sebetse. Botsoa bo ea feIa. Ho opa Ie lihlabi
lia fela. U thabela mosebetsi. U apere nyakallo. Ke k:t baka lang?
Ke hobane Virata e fepa ]\fethapo ka Mall.

Bala seo A. E. Magaba, Captain oa Union Rugby Football
Club ea Port Elizabeth a se buang ka Virata ;

BenghalJ ba ratehang.
Ke eba hore Vlram kc momadllfat51 e mllkat5 a hoban ke leldle m tla

eooa. ~ c ehel.1 a h IoteItukl etsa ho a bapsla.
Matla II IIkhoka h a phethe ntho eohle. Methapo ea hao • t uanet5e hore c

phele hand ebe malla bore u h I bophclo bo phetheb1leng ba ho bapala p pall e
bolma joalekll u~b)' Football 'me u e bapnle h ntle. Kc t5eplle VIRA~ bore
1\lelbnpo ka e khothalc.

(Le n otsoe ke),
A. E. fa ab •

SE5. V.2
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Ngoana 00 Tcdi 0 Tsejoo Ka Mereto
The Bantu World Kgetho Ea

3, 'POLL Y STREET Baemedl·
(North of Bantu Sports Ground)

P.O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG

I Lefu La Dora
I Morali
~

Letube
Oa John Letube

hantle k) bo Sisters ka tafole e
: kansz e ea ntloa, ho se sejo se
hlokahalang tafoleng, ka Mora
Motsotso oa ho thabelana ra
arohana ho boela bae Ficksburg.
Mr. le Mrs. Gadebe le .Mrs.
Nthsga ba theohile Me,ong ea
Saterdaha ka la li January 30,
tselatsoeu.

Bana ba Nyalana
America

BA FREE STATA
BA KHYTHA
MR. JONES

Sateredaga, Hlako1a 13, 1937 Tsa Ficksburg Velaphe Mr. Matooas8 Ie Bro
Lucas e ne Ie mokete 080ho apesa
moraIi 01' fro Ie Mrs, Gadebe, eo

(Ka J. M. M.) I e leng Moitlami kereken-t ea I
Dora Letube ire morali oa John Chache Leribe ea bttsoang ~ol[O:

Maloko a Khuduthamaga ea All Letube eo a batiang atsejoa hohle beda, eo entseng Ie eena a inotsi
African Convention a Transvaal Ie Ora- Free State Ie Basutoland. Ka habo. !sebe!etso e na ea e t~030
nge Free State a ne a kopane Kroonstad lebak:a la mosebetsi oa S.A.P. hara baitlami feeJa.ba Maa Afrlka
ka Sondaga se fetileng go rerisana ka 00 a bileng ho 0 na ka nako Ie ba. basoeu ba teng, e ne e
kgetho ea Lekgooa le tla emela Trans- e te lele. 0 tsoa hlokahaUoa ke faamaisos ke Father Norman J
vaal Ie Orange Free State Phalamenteng MoraIi e nou oa hae, ka Is 6 Taylor oa Modderport,. ea eba

Sechaba sa Ba-Afrika se kopioa gore se Co ile ga hlagisoa Makgooa a mararo January 1937. Ka nako es '6 p.m. ts.e.beletao.e kholo e lle.ng ea
tlogele go bapaIa se sebetse ka bloko-! I II Ii I t btl h bI kg I Kb th I pe e ga phuthego. Mr. R. Selle a tla- Miss Letube 0 ite a kula a Ie sisimo a pe 0 sa a soa 1, a 0- I

melo e 0 o, e do.ngkenha e eng tsoa Ice Mr. R. V. Selope Tbema. a mane Paarl C. P. Moo hloko hobons le h? utloa ngoana
pe ega rona ga se papa J e nt 0 eo re sikinya lebitso Ia Mr. J. D. Rheinallt a neng a He Ie msnenger oa oa bo~a a nka likano tse kalo,
tshkuanletsenL

ggkOe s~1betsalka,_~lokomelo Jones. Mr. Mweli Skota ~ tlatsoa ke Mr Std. Bank ba a laoleloa ho es tse boims tse tsoaang. Re Mo-
e go 0, e gooa eo re e &.ISethange E T M fut 'kin I Mr H t' lakale~a katleho Ie ha bo leh b Ic th .. 0 sanyane a 51 ya a .'. eng. 1 h ti l'k t
13 uhanbetsego a monnkaea a I ushang Basner. Mr. H. Selby Msimang, go se Ka la 13 February 1936. hoba yo~ o. o.re a ne a 11.S8 1 ano seo
sec a a sena, eseng a go etsa es ata ea motlatsang a sikinya la Mr. W. C. a lule lule, teng a qala ho kula a itlamileng ka tsona. Hoba
}feelaPhalambeent~ng.empa lkagoI thuhsana Ballinger. khoeli ea September. bohloko, bs- tsebeletso e fele, ra a moheloa
e sona mese tsing ea tsue ope o, t tuo, loW

kg~bokili~oogeam~atsk. Reb~a Ba tl~g kem~a k~13o la Mr. ha~b. nnG ba t~oela pel~ hoo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
monna eo e tlabang moeletsi go Marez:a Rheinallt Jones puong tsa bona Ice ba bileng ba moisa hospatala, ba
a rona. monna ea tla phagamisa sechaba Messrs R. Selle, R. V. Selope Thema nna ba tsoel e pele, qetellong
sa rona ka go blokomela bana ba sona, Keable 'Mote. R. Cingo. B.A. Ie Chief ba habo ba raela hore a nyolloe,
bashimane Ie basetsana. Charles Mopedi. Sa ileng ba emela Mr me a fela a nyoloha a mtse a Ie

Go Makgooa ohle a batlang go kge- H. Basner ebile Messrs Mweli Skota, bohloko. Ka la 9 December.
thoa ga go It tshuanang le Mr. Rheinallt E. T. Mofutsanyane le L. T. Mvabasa. 'Me a tible hae ho batsosli, ka Ia
Jones, ga go Ie sebe~editseng tsuelopele Mr. H. Selby Msimang 0 emetse Mr. 11 December. A kula habohloko
ea Ba-Afrika go mofeta. Ese ele dilemo W.C. Ballinger. 'me bohloko ba hae ba 'na bs
tse mashome a mararo a sebeletsa Ba- Empa phuthego e phethile ka gore tsoela pele hoflhlela bo khaola
Afrika. Ke e mong oa Maksooa a kamoo taba di tsamaileng kateng pele tsiu ea hae. ka Ia 6 J nuarp 1937.
ileng a sebetsa le mofu Mr. Howard Pim Khuduthamaga e hlagisa maikutlo a eon a Ke tahlehelo e kholo peiong le
go ikopanya Ie Ba·Afrika ele gore a tie ga se bohlale go ema sechaba pele, tlung ea bs Letube, 'me re lla
a kgone go ba loanela tokologo Ie tsuelo- Go rialo ke gore sechaba se tla lebons khaoh nong eo ea bona,
pele. 0 loanne ntoa 13e kgolo mabapi ikgethela go Makgooa ana a beiloeng le morali oa bona eo baneng ba
le melao ea kgatello. pete ga sona, morata haholo, e ka Molimo oa

Ke Mr Jones ea entseng gore gobe Maloko ohle a Khuduthamaga a Orange Ma.tseliso a ka ba tselisa ka Matse-
teng bashimane ba "di·Path6nders" Ie Free State, eleng Dr. James Moroka, lisa a nete.
hasetsana ba "dl- Wagfarers." 0 leka Messrs Cingo, R. Selle, Keable Mote, Tsebeletso ea tsatsi leo ea
kamatla go fumanela Ba·Afrika chelet~ C.R. Moikangoa Ie Chief Charles Mo- kepeto e ne e tsamaisoa ke Revd ..
ea thuto e phagamileng. Ke eena ea peli, a emetse lebitso la Mr. J. D. Rhei- I.C. Potgieter D.R.C. baneng ba
entseng gore gobe teng Makgooa a nallt Jones. _ Ie teng re ka bolela Rev. N. O.
tshuanang Ie bo Mr. Hofmeyr. ao a sa Morena Mopeli 0 ne a tsamaea Ie Matsil Methodist E. R. Liutloi·
batleng khethollo ea mmala. Ca go be-: sub-chief Sidwell Mopeli te Moeletsi oa lang A.M.E. sechaba se ne se.
taetse gore ga re Ita khetha Mr. jones re bona. phuthehile ka be ima. Koleke
tla matlafatsa banna ba tshuanang Ie bo eileng ea etsoa £2 18 6d, Ie moko-
Mr. Hofmeyr Ie Senator F. S. MalaD. tla oa photo. TSf'lisehang Bahla-
Mr. Rheinallt jones Ice monns ea be- ping.
"'&ug go etsa gore banna ba bone seo a, P.·ck.Up E Re kHe, ro. bona bs. hlomphehi
e bonsng. Ka eena moea oa kutluano b&na mona motseng oa rona Mr.
gare ga ba basoeu Ie ba batsho 0 tla Tshueroe Sophia? and Mrs. Gadebe Ie Irs. Nthaga
agege gomme .>a mela Pbalamenteng.. ba Reilbron ba ne ba shebehe ba
Le'tgotla la Joint Council, lega sole teng I --- Ie bophelong. Ie ha eka Mrs.
Sa-Afrika ba Ie loantshang. Ie ikemise. Nthaga e na, e ka 0 nE' a ntse
ditse go ~opanya Makgooa Ie Ba Afrika. MAGOTLO 'A\TSUILE a e na Ie Mahlabanyana a
go ba bontsha gore kgethollo ea 'mala MEKOTING ELE Masesanyane. Ao koana a 'e-
ga e na kagiso Ie kgotso maaareng a THABO LE NYAKALLO sekeng a Mogiti~a ho 'na a thaba I
merafe. Ke lona Ie hlagisitseng banna Ie rona. Ka la 26 fa.nuary 1937
ba tshuanang Ie bo Hofmeyr eo e kileng ---- car tse peli, ea Mr. Gadebe Ie ea

b h I Father Rev. Patrick Maekane t~aea e 8 set 0 sa ona. E I h b I k II k S dne e eta 0 e nya loa on aga Uoha ka nako ea 6, •. m.; ho leba
Go ten~ baetapele ba reng a go kge- se fetileng koa Sophiatown. Juala bo Leribe Vamp baneng ba kene ho

thoe diphura·mello. banna ba ke keng ne bo nooa menyako e butsoe. Ba ta- tsona re ka bolela Rev. Maekane
ba sebetsa ga ese feela go bolella· giloeng ba ngatana ka difeisi, ba ragana oa. kereke ea Chache Ev. J, N.
MmU50 gore Ba·Afrika ba loutsa mam- ka dieta gomme'ba hlabana ka dithipa Mokhithi congrega.tional. Mr. Ie
mo. Ga re kgol~ gore ke bohlale go go se ea ka ba kgalemelang. Ditarateng Mrs. Gadebe Mrs. Nthaga .Mrs.
etsa jualo. Gaekaba go batlega gore bo Marabi Ie bo Pulunaene ba ne ba _~~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~ _
Mmuso 0 bolelloe gore Ba. Afrika ba iphetotse diphiri tse garolang go se ea ka
loutsa, ba itukisetsa go loana, seo se ka ba thibelang
etsoa ke bona baetapele. E ne ele tsatsi la "tokologo" gomme

Mogolodi a kala ka sa gagoe, Hlame
a fofa ka sa gagoe, Magotlo
a tsuile mekoting a iketsetsa ka go rata
gobane katse, eo e1eng "Pick·Up Van,"
e ne ele sio. Go utluagala gore e ne e
tshueroe. Gothoe Pick-Up e tshuere

Motato 0 tsueng Moscow 0 bolela Ba-Afrika bosigong ba Sateredaga gom-
gore Mmuso 0 gaketse, 0 tshoara bohle me ea hiea majuala a bona. ea ba iSI
bao 0 naganang gore ke Mafokisi kapa Police Station. Ga ba Shla Police
balatedi ba Trotsky, Zinovielf Ie Bukha- Station: ba ile ba beoa molato oa gore
. ba fumanoe ba ena Ie J'uala ba Sel--ooa.rln. ~
Metato e tsuang mathokong ohle a Empa maphodisa ga a ka a hlagisa ma·

Russia e amogeloa ka bongata bo maka. botlolo ohle a neng a gapiloe. ale ka gare
tsang gomme e kopa gore balatedi bohle ga Pick.Up. 0 mong oa batshuarioa a
ba Trotsky ba bolaoe. sebela Sajene gore Pick-Up e detse

Go utluagalagore batho ba tshueroeng. mabotlolo. Sajene a romela sekhukhuni
ke lekgolo. gofe se' e hlole. gomme sa Shiel. gole

jualo.
Erile ga Pick·Up e tsamaea go ea

Sophiatown, Sajene a tioga ka sethuthu
go e latela 1Z0mme a e tshuara Sophia~
town. Juale ge mokgosi oa lIa gare ga
Ba Afrika. Bo Matlamini Ie bo Ma-
mokwena ba ema ka maoto go ritela
juala.

Kgethang r.
Rheinallt Jones

Motato 0 tsuang New York 0 boJels
go r e bana ba gaketse America.
Ka di 15 tla Pherekgong Stanley Backus,
moshimane oa dilemo tse 19 0 nyetse
Leona Roshia. mosetsana oa dilemo tse
12. Ebile go utluagala gore ke moima-
na,

OTUKULULAYO
o feta menan. o feta merlan. !kaofela. kaofela.

1/61/6
MATSETSELE.

lIort_a 0 etaelitaoeng ho than bath ..
..BLARE SE TSOLLISANG··SE HLAPOLLANQ.

HahIoko ohIe a 'melenc ea batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Se etselitoe bore Be thuse batho. Se rekoa ke marena Ie m~
Ie batbo ba se sebelisitseng ka lilemo tee ngata.
Le batho ba hlalefileng ba tseba hore seblare l!Iena se bitsoana
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke sona sehlare seo ba teoanetsena
bo se sebelisa ba ba ikutloa ba khathetee, ba tepeletse 'mele, bt.
feletsoe ke matla Ie mamello, ba sa tseba joaleka bo ntata bona
moholo ba neng ba loana lintos. tse kholo ba hlola lira taa bon&.
Moriana ona oa OtukuluJayo (MATSETSELE ke lipilisi. U
koenye pili&i ele ngoe ha u robala habeli ka beke, etlare hosua .
u tsoha u khofe teoble tee mpeng tse ka melang, Ie mahloko.
U ke ke oa sebetaa mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 qaqileng ha 'mele oa
hao 0 tletse mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 etaa
bore pelo e betsoeu, u k:hothale, u be mat}a, u tha'beJe lijo It
bophelo ba hao.
E mong oa marena a kileng a 8ebedisa moriana ona oa Otukulu.
layo (MATSETSELE) ore "Ho 1m nthabisa haholo ho utloa
bore batho bohle baka ba nale oona moriana ona. Ke ka bab
lang ha u 1& re teebise ka likoranta hore r. utloe kaha moriana
ona ba bole Ie ba baufi' "
Moetsi oa moriana ona 0 I. t8ebisa bore .Ie k:a 0 tumana bo .en.
ka poso.
I." _qat a IeMUe}eq II lie.. pel. ka,. • It P,lta) Or_ . 1/.

A. H. TODD Ltd. MokemJII.,
&NDHLOVINI, RBD HILL. NATAL.
110 .eriaaa .... klleac haholo •• tMaac te.c.

..

EARMahlabaphio A
Botaoa Russia IF you WaDt .e • .,. B'- Moaey, you ma.t be • traiiaed ....

KnowieCIp it DMCIed by e"'1." who wt.a... f. a b.-
ud fuller way of linna and the UNION COLLEGE II
it tevhlnR tbou.sud. of your feJlow-Ahieu. who .. _ ..... '
.. i.prov d.eJr Itftt, Fill i. aM ... d th. c:etlPea b.I.w',l
-. to-da,. h wlJI co.t YOUDOth.. Ie ..... _ .. ,..

.b.ut It.

.
Aelow are oDb a few .".. ..~ ,.. _

leadl ,M:

B..llk...... M4IAu.. ,
Sborthu4.11 T". ••...,s..l........ :t.___
~:~-:Mt.~~~=
Joun.lI ..
Ho •• N.......... Da 0
All'lcah.,. ~
)a.lor c.rdI.a..
M.u ....
St anI IV, V. " va _
CIYlI Sent •• t..w. l...
Public s,••~
All N.d •• aI ce....... ._.

Maphodisa A
Tsuile Le sholo

Koa De Lager's Drift, kgausui Ie
Middelburg. Maphodisa a tsuile letsholo
Ia go tsoma batho ba ileng ba hlasela
Mr. Ie Mrs. Madrais. Cothoe ke Ba.
Afrika ba hlasetseng Makgooa. Mrs M K· 0
Marais eena 0 shute. Monna oa gagoe I oroa alSer (
eena 0 ~obetse gampe. • Kentse Herr-

Hitler Letsatsi
Writ. t.r a hili IUt af •• "ecta.

Kgadi ea Borena
Ba E~gl&nd

To ria. Secr.tary, UNION COLLEGE,
P.O. Bos 3541, J.h ..... 1».,.••

Pie••• let •• b.w .bo.t Jeur P.It.1Yr"" C....... ,_
late,.,t.d hi ,la••• ~ea' •• tM la.r.,_Motato 0 tsuang Berlin 0 bolela gore

Motato 0 tsuang Vieuna (Austria) 0 Herr Hitler, T ona-1(golo ea Mmuso oa
bole!a gore Kgadi e Kgolo ea Borena Germany, 0 taetse gore go fokisoe moroa
bll England gamogo 10 monna oa gagoe . Kaiser. gothoe 0 tshuara pitso tsa sephiri
The Earl of Herewood ba 6hlile Vien~ Ie Majeremane a leng kgablanong Ie
na go bona Duke of Windsor. eo a puso ea Herr Hitler. Co utluagala eka
ileng a tlogelasetulo sa borena ba M a. bongata ba Majeremane bo kgathaditsoe
ogelemane, ke leshata la Hitler.

UNION COLL ::'u!ljed •••...........................................
N.",e .~. .........................................................
lft{tfrlsI •••••••••••••••••••••• ,••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.

P.O. Box 3541,
Ca> 0

JOHANNESBURG, ; BW/13/2/A...........•........•..•.......•...•.....•......
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Mpherefere Bopedi
Ba Arogane Ka Bopedi Le

Bosotbo Bana ba Thari
lKe Z. MAKGATA)

Mohlomphegi a ke u tsenye po-
lelo ell.Morena. S. K. Makunyane
Oil.Sekukuniland she ki a mo tla·
tja.Mr. Makunyane tseba nna ki
motbo Oil. go bala kuranta ea rena
"The Bantu World" ga ke Ie
mono gae Ie gil. ke ile modirong
Oil.sechaba (Tribal Levy Collec-
tion) koa Benoni a se ka ke ke
ekoa Mopedi 8 a ngoa.dilego the-
resho kuranteng joaleka uene
moroa Makunyane.
Lebono ke la ma.thomo gil. ke

tsenya taba. kuranteng go tIoga
mala ke rutcsgo mangoalo, ke
ngoels kabaka. III. v810 e bohloko
ka baka la polelo ell. gago Maku-
nyane. Bapedi ba ka theog& di
thabeng ba ncha .. Tribal Fund I'

ea bcaa gabotse, ba boelana Ie di
Kgoshi joaleka. ka ga. u bolela,
fela taba e u sa e tsebego ke gore:
"Bapedi ba gapile soana ea mo-
shate joalo ba melekong le both 11.-
teng." Mosotho oa. mehleng ea
Thuta.re 0 re: h Soana (Kgomo)
ea moshate oa 8 gspa 0 molato oa
e feta u molato.

Taba e nyamishago Bapedi mo
thekomr ea. dipolesa she-Bapedi
ba rekile dinaga mo Seterekeng
(District) sa. Pokwani ka 1926-
1927 Ie ka 1934 ba rekUe engoe
" Eensaa.m" eo e dishoago ke
Chief Kgoloko. Dinaga tje maina
a tjona ke a: I. Kanaan. 2. Loo p-
spruit.. 3. Drakenstein. '4. Voorui-
tzioht. 5. Eensaam. Kamoka di
mo "Pokwani Area" ke dipolasa.
tje di butjoago mabale Ie marotse
Ie dijo tse nchi. Bapedi ba di
hlabolotje joalo ge tlaia Ie chelo
g8 di sa tsijoa mo Bapeding bao
ba go agela dipolasa tjeo, ba ba.ng
ba epile diforo b. dirile matamo
b&bang ba shetje ba ruite marno
& dil..gomo, dinku Ie dipudi ka.
masomesome.
., Oa e gapa u molato" jodo

taba e ea tjoelopele ea Bapedi e
dirile 1~hloeo lA dipelaelo go bao e
se go Bapedi, a ke re go bao e Be
go Bapedi ke ra gore mono Bopedi
Mmusho 0 arogantje Bapedi ka.
dl KomoBasa, engoe KOllloSlsa e
Sohoonoard e ngoE1 e Pokwani
ba. Schoonoord Mmusho ( re ke
B ..pedi ba. Pok:wani ba bHjoa
Sa.sotho. Morena. e mogolo oa
Schoonaord ke KgOSiSekukuni II
0&Pokwa.ni ke Sekoati Mampuru.
Taba ~ makatj ,go Sekubni 1.
moroa. Sekoati ke ba.na ba Sekoati
Ie Mampuru joalo go joalo ka gil.
eke a se bana ba Jetsoele.
PeJaelo she e e hlophago Ba.pedi

ba Chief Sekukuni Ie Cbief Kgolo-
ko mo Pokwani joaloka gil. ke
boletje.
Nang Ie neng b&dishi ba. diruoa.

tJa bao e se go Bapedi ba disha
metseng Ie mabeleng (m.she-
mong a Bapedi ga ba kaalemioa
polelo ere "boelang Scboonoord."
Neng Ie neng ga go Ie pitjo banna
ba Setereke sa Pokwani b.. nil.
6e110sa. gore Mmusho ga. 0 reko-
Ile din.g. tja. Bapedi. Mohl.
Native Affairs Commission e Ie
go Pokwa.ni Marena a Pokwani a.
kgopetje gore "South African
Native TrastFund" ga e rekoHe.
e bushetje Ohief Sekukuni chelete
e a rekilego ka eona dipoJasa mo
Pokwani.
Ke a kgoloa polelo e ba kgablile

bann. ba Pokw&ni. Matjatjeng
8 bo lehono gil.re je dijo dl re oela
maleng re botjoa ga. re berekile
lefeJa diforo Le matamo S.A.T.
Fund a tlilo rekolla dinaga tja.
rena Bapedi. Polelo e re Ie
Ieinana la Mopedi ga. Ie sa rata. go
bloa Ie boleloa mo Pokwani " mo-
reo oa go tanya. nonyana,t Bapedi
ba naUoe ka gore Basotho ba.
Pokwani ga ba dire dipelaelo go
Morena A.N. Commissioner Po·
kwani a Ie gore Ba pedi ba tie ba
begoe go Minister ofN. Affairs ka.
gore ba bIopha goba go begoa go
Chief Commissioner :Mr. Lowe.
Pitsong ell.gagoe Morena Lowe ga.
ale Schoonoord Bapedi ba ki Ie
ba mmotja gore ko3. Pokwani re a
belaeloa. .Mr. I. Driver (N. O.
Sekukuniland ka bo 1926-1927)
o kile & botja Bapedi a re molao
ga ae oa ~o kgetholla babaso
motho 08 Cape Colony a ka reka
n8~a SekukuniIand ga a na Ie

ohelete, 08 Sekukuniland a ka
reka Pietersburg ga. a nil. Ie che-
lete. Mehleng eno bo Morena
eno bo morena Duver (Modimo-
nthushe) ba. sepetje Ie ho morena.
Moshoeshoe (Yearts) (A. N.
Pekwani) gomme marena a a Ie
go mtse mo di offising tja mmn-
sho ga ba tsebe dipolelo tja. bao
ba gO tioga
Feela. koa Schoo wood Mr. F. S.

Ngcezuls e Ie go Toloki ea
Bapedi (a di tseba gore Mr.
Driver 0 re buditje gOre; "ga go se
se tlogo le hlopha Bapedi mehleng
e tlsgo naga ea Pokwani ke
Transvaal Kgoshi Sekukuni Ie
Bapedi ba na letokelo ea go reka
kae le kae." .Mr. S. K. Makunya-
ne oa reresha fologang dithabeng
fela r ~nyamisho& ke go dula di-
polaseng tja. matla a reena ka. 'to
hlophega Ie go begoa. mebn-
sbong le go ama nyoa ka Bope-
di le go belaeloa ga re hlabolo-
tje mashemo le malapa a. reens.

Mmusho a ke 0 bone mang
le mang, a tlogele Bapedi ba
tjoele pele Ie theko ea dinaga,
Bs nchetje dipolasa tja bona pe_
Ie (imDrove) Re chaba Ie go bega
ba ha re senyetjago go komosasa
Pokwani; gobane polelo e re
"HJophang Bapedi neng Ie neng
gore pelaelo di be kgolo ba tIe b.
tene (wony) mmusho mafelelong
ha rakot'." Theresho goba malaD
ke eng na Ueae I'Bantu World"
un 0 gapa u molato."

Ki a kgoloa uEdHor" 0 ~IoIta a
re hlabihlabi lesedi III.molao.

Maburu Le Ba-Afrika
Ba EmelaD~ Ka

Dithipa Hlabane

Tsa Rustenburg

Marulaganyi Olio "The Bantu
World, Oko mmphe se baka-
nyana .a go tsenya Ii taba tsena
pampiring ea sechaba; erde ma-
loba. ka ie bakanyana. ka kgoeli sa
bofeJo ell.goaga ka Ii 24-1936,
Ite tlogile mono Gauteng keea koa
gae Itoa Pbokeng; kene kena Ie
mogolie oame eo bitsoang A5a-
phe, Mafatshe lentate eo mongue
eo a bitsolng' Mr. Mphutle. Re
tlogile mono Gouteng kilonako ell.
12 bosigo eare ge re fiUha koa
Rustenburg ra bat~o-thulan&
Ie Ma.buru moborogong ea noka
ea. Rustenburg ka me Botorokara.

Motorokara oa rona one 0 tere.
bio& ke nkgonne ebong Asaphe,
S. Mafatsbe ke monna eo a tsebe-
gang ga golo thata, ka go tsha ea
batho mono Gouteng go baisa ko.
gae koa Phokeng. M&buru 1'3
bOAlabane bale mo motorokaren8
bale balaro Ie rona rele bararo
rno 0& rona; Erile gotloga f.-
borogong Maburu ba re tebela
ka. ema mo sebakeng maboru a.
fitlha. go rona bo sela Matiapo ba

(Di fella l'erapeng sa 3)

"Be

Backache Made Him Feel
An Old Man at 31

Fetohile Basebetsi
Fatsbeag La Bontata ROna"

IT WAS AGONY
TO STOOP

Tsa Delaryville.
(Ke Rev. J. L. HONOKO.)
Ntumelle Sab&ki. pampirinR' ea

hao e baloang bohle kere ase
makae. Amona Delareysville'
Ke motsana 0 koreng base khale
o theiloe, 0 nqeng ea boohabela ho
Vryburg about 60 miles, nqeeng
ea bochabela be lehoea ho Sway
Rene about 40 miles. Nqeeng ea
Boros ho Hshkuneana about 26.

Ke motsana 0 senang kbuebo
(trade) 0 reletsue General Delarey
ea ne n kan,( a bolaoa motor ka-
reng ke mapolisa, ka hohana ho
emisa motor- car ka Labo ell.Gen-
eral Strike sa 1914, ha Icesafose.
Khoebo ea ona ke temo feela kapa.
leruo Is tsetsamaeang, Khalenya-
na ho kile ha sebetsoa lets uai
letseng Ie leng pel a metse, empa
mehleng ena kabaka lapula metsi
a. basitiaa hosebetsa e bile ho
qhaliloe bstho.

Ha kentse ke qamlka naha ena
ke ntse ke potoloha sekete ea A.M.
E. Church. ka fumans taba eo
ekileng ell. re kbale ke sale mosha-
nyana fa kabsng 11 years. Re a
hele Thabancho, ka utla ho buoa
k&hore batho ba bangata betalela
.1 MamuE'e" ha Pharahlahle" ka
utlua ho binoa Stapa, {Bare Phs-
I'ablalile a 0 polo peli) che, ke taa
bonyane t"eo. Ka yeno ba ke
·fihla fatseng lena kebot~a baahi
bakhale hore ha hono hothoe
H Mamuse" ke horena bare ke hore
Malikhutsana Moanyi e. Mehleng
eo ~ne e leru Ie holo ho b&ani
bateng U Bakhutu" ba forena.
Pharahlathle. .

Ka qala ho utluisisa hantte, ha
Ite sheba lithota, mahoatata.
diphula matss a maholo, a. kang
bo (Baborespane) makhulo a mat1e
Lefatse latemo e ngata Lekhomo
nku. donkez, pe reo Kabona hantle
hore Maburu a bo Rways & Renk
habaka ba lo.ntsa Pharahlathle
ke lefela ba Shebile mono no oil.
Lefatse III.hae, Lekollaog lebese Ie

nt8ha Ii thipa.
Me nkgonne afologa a bua Ie

bona ka tsa melao ell. Ii tsela,
Maburu ba seke ba utluisis. ba
ntse ba lekanyets& go mo tlaba
kiloIi thipa Ie go mootIcl k& mil.·
tlapa, ka gaDo obona nkgonne
a tsp ntsoe IceMakgooa Ie tsaasi
ba lekanyetsa go mo tlaba ka
Ii thipa, ka fologa mo motoroka-
renR' ka kokoropa M). imane 0
mosesane oa go emil. ka liao ka
atamela Leburn kale tshoara ka
gempe; Leburu 1&gakala III. leka-
nyetsa go ntlaba ka thipa
mot1ogong.

Le burn 1&leka gO batls Rabo-
loro mo motorokareng oa gagoe
go nthuntsa ka ene me a mohloka.
Ra ema Ie bona ka seb&ka se se-
lelle .l£rile mo bofe ong ge ba
bona re b. tlhola lea tse taotIce ba
re tlogeIa ka gore lifelile. Nna
bianong kare so sena ke se lebisi-
tse p:oba tsamaisa ba me botoro.
ka. The taxi drivers baithute hi
itse ge Leburu Ie n rate go bona
mo·Afric& a fanne motoroke.ra 1e
go bona tsoellopele ea rno Africa.

SOLOMO S. MAF A.TSHE.

This Picture
Shows How Healthy
NUTRINE---FED
Babies Grow

This is the strong and healthy look your
baby w111have if you feed him on
Nutrine. It is the BE T FOOD to give
him if you think his present food is not
agreeing with him. Put him on .l.:"'utrine
now and watch him growing stronger,
happier and healthier everv day.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
FURTHER DETAILS
utrlne Is suitable for bablCJ of .11

age. If you want to know more
about il write to.

HIND BROS & CO. LTD.
Dept. B.W .. 1

Umbilo - _-- Natal.

linotsi.
Yoale mona 'Bebele' e ell.ipaka

ha ere lefa.tse leo Ie letle ke Ma·
muse. Letta lehapa feela ka
ntoa.
Yo!! Lefatse la rona re fetohile

base betse. Re ora mel 1 0 Oil.
ka patse tsa fat s a III. rone
ka theko, metse afotse III.bontata This man of 31 wa prematurely

th k R b Soqi lef ts ng aged by kidney trouble, when herona a . e o. e a a se should have been enjoying the best
III. ntata-rona kahosana metse ea year of his life. Here he tells how
litlepepetsa, Hase ma location Kru chen gave him back health,
feela. after month. of pain ;--

Re ngola tsena hae Temo Dis- "I wa in hospital for ten weeks,J
owing to kidney trouble. When 1trickeng ke yo I tlang lohone. was discharged I felt like and oldman,

Pula hotloha ka di 23-29Jan. althoughlamonly3I. If I stoopedto
uary 1937. Feela mohlang e doanything it was agonyto straighten
fihlang mona kadi 10th January. up again. Severalpeople advisedme to

I try Kru chen Salts a they had foundKare letsatsi Ie mona lefeta them wonderful. I tried them and
tulon g tse nga ta, empa le valo found they gave me relief from pain
Iitsupa botle. and I felt better in every way. I

cycle 2 miles a day to and from workl,
and shall keep up the daily dose 01
Krus hen because I can now do the
journey to and from work and a night's
work. and not feel any the worse for
It."--S.Y.C.
The kidney are the filters of ~e

human bodv. Unless they function
properly, certain acid wastes, instead
of being expelled, are allowed to.
pollute the blood-stream and produce.
troublesome symptoms: backache,
rheumatism, and exc ~ ive fatigue,
Kruschen Salts is one of the finest
dturettcs or kidney aperient available
for a . i ting the kidneys to excre
acid impuritle ...
KTU~chenSalts is obtainable at all
Chemi ts and Stores at 2. 6d. pe,
bottle.

Now Cycles 28 Miles a Day
after Kruschen Salts

gil.ke go utI e bua pbatlalatsa u
tla thusioa.
SENAKANE JUAPA MOGASE,
Johaone burg.

Karaba Ea Potso
Ea Moroa Nflikoe
Moroa R. M. Nffikoe. Matseloa

ka 1iroa ka thuso e moteng fiB.
linoka Ie mel ane, Gona le
Leksotls la motse leo leatlholanz
melaio fle moth") a banos molato
ga a sekisioa. na tlholoa likgomo,
linku 1e lipuli msbele. gonQ'e
cheJete. ItRP flore banbuti ba
levy lZa re e&bona. ke ell. Ma-
klZooa. gape (lP ure keng se 8e
t~amaeang ka ?Uaote a rnanl\ mo
mo<.::onQ:ere matsegare Se tsamae
ka maota a mabeli, ka pbirimane
flP t~amae ka a mararo? Mo-
kuena gata u gatoge, ke gate. N na

(Di tela Rerapang Fa 5)

DUMELA PIET! U NNmENG
KOO YAKA EKETE U TLA SHOA ~
KEA GO TSHAMEKA FOOTBAU
GOMPIYENO ME I'1AITSl80A KEA

, KOA TANTSING. A CiA U RATE
, GO TLA LE 'NM

,

• •
Di Parton's Dia Itshekisa Gape

Dia Nonohatsa.
Gona Ie bontsintsi foa diphatlhana tse dinnye kgotsa melomonyana
rnoteng ga mala. Ke lea diphatlhana tse madi a bonang thata e coang
rna diyong yaka di feta mo Leleng ye Ie di silang. Ha mala a gago a
kabetse ke diyo tse di bodileng go tIe gonne Ie chefu mme chefu eo e

I bena rno mading lea diphatlhana tse dinnye tse. Golo fa go utluega
sentle.

Di Parton's Purifying Pills di dira dilo dile pedi tse ditona. l.-DI
bereka rno rnaleng rome di kgothela koantle diyo cotlhe tse di bodileng.
2.-Di tsikinya santlhoko Ie boteng yo bo silang Ie yo bo nl hetsang
diyo koantle, dia tsitsibosa gape di naa thata gore fa bofelollg mala
a itse go bereka ka choanelo koantle ga go thusiwa ke sepe. 10rago

I ga go dirisa di Parton's Purifying Pills ka lobakanyana u tla Icmoga
gore mala a bereka ka choanelo ka rnalatsi otlhc koantle ga molemo
oa go tshabisa. Ke ka Ifonn. di PartODS di tJh boJotae mme taa tbata-

afaba mal. gore. dire tiro ea one.

Ha u ikutlua ule makete-ekete mala a gago a baUa go
ntlahadioa-ke ka ntlhang ha u sa leke di Parton ?
U tla di hitlhela di siame g() gaisa melemo e tabogisang
thata e tleng e tlogele motho ale bokowa thata mme
kabonako morago ga moo u hiUhele mala a sokile gape.
Kemisi Ie Benkele ngoe Ie ngoo di rekisa di Partoru;
Purifying Pills ka 1/- (30 piIls1Je 1/6 (50 piIls~. Ha gole

thata go kn di
bona koo koalela
mo go P.O. Box
1032, Cape Town,
u romele madi.

SEC. P.P. 1.



ir, u.
The rew-faugle d Zulu or tho- Things like the pick up vans are

graphy being a. new pelling of very good to re tore order nd
Whew. Thi i a wonder and some of the worJ of the Zulu di cip'me ave when elements of

my terv. What is to haoorn > of language it is strange to see that barbarism are in their mid t 8 is
the ever-incr asing hoard of ille- the phonetic spelling of Zulu often the ca e
gitimvte children which ar~ an words ha taken the place of the Dutch farmer', who do not
issu of my brothers and sister crdinary one. Whether the change care two pins what the law is. are
discreet y herded int i Mu aici aal made in the spe lling of words employ ed in the "pick UP vans" to
Iodations? The authorities are i..intended for ill.. ing it easy for rnantain order among the Bantu
closing th eir ears, shutting ih_ir foreign students of the Zulu people by violence and brutality
eyes to these de~rading anorns ltes language to learn or to de troy regardless of the la w-
on the Dart of our race; notwith- its grat deur is obscure to manv 8:1"all wonder then that the
standing the existence ?f the l.aw of us who do not narficipat e in pic, up vans are a bhored and
prohibiting human bemgs to Iive purs uit of the Zulu phonology apparently, are, destructive and
iHe~AlIy 803 husband and w fel The refore, the Zulu peoole will" malicious instruments of perseeu-

Oh. I see; in fact I infer and in fact itself. like to know why tion. The Government bad good
deduce. That man who knows 8 the ir language has been changed motives for the introduction of
lot of things "behind the screen" and f( r what purpose. the pick up vans. They only
must have been tr e when he Examples ot the J.lew.fanszled require bands to handle them.
Sarcasttcally retorted, 0 my query Zulu orthography: - The Zulu pro uly and fittingly.
in this connection that-"i{ the wards, Kona. Tuma, Teoga, Ko- L.D.C. PHETSOE
authorities ioncerned. plied or nza a nd Kuze. are written as:- Orlando Township
inquired into the legal matrimonio Khon 11, Thuma. Thenga, Khonza
801bona fides of the applicants and Khuzs respectively. H0W!t is that is all. Those who give
seeking admission into the l.ocat- would it look if Enalish words the habit of thought a little daily
ions they would have no clients: like:- Paper. Culd, Statton and practice are those who will sc on-
the 'contemporarv villages in Ad vance were WI tl;l~n as: -Ier or later be rewarded by a world
proximity witb the Munici,l?al Pheipha, Kho_uld Steishan, a~.d that has no use for indecision
locarions would largely benefit Advahnl'? This state of affairs and mere drift. "Thought prece-

And the contumely inaction shows that It is necessary that the des all action ."
or acquiescence of our leaders spel ing of Eagltsh words be J. T. P. WILLEM,
towards these scandals? Obstrep- changed Iikewlse , so that it can Johannesburg. ,
erous patriots! T hey are in very be easy for tht- Zulu people to
wkward and untenable predicem- correctly pronounc~ them ... They • _

ents; for they are, in many will Dot have to study phonetics
cases, illega! passi~'e tathers-in-Iato .n order to speak English .ccord·
to the men who are the uncerem- ing to its orthoepical rules the
onisl but luora tive or prospective rules of the English science of
eli snts of the' MUnicipality. In procounciation.
consequence, they must emulate In conclusion. though most of
the lala pa1lisi attitude of the the Zulu people do not say a wcrd
authorities in order to eke ~r ot complaint in connection with
extort a few £.s.d. from their the injustice done to th -ir langu-
illeeal passive sons-in law-dlplo- Iage, they are reticent because they
maticaUy of eeursel+-beceuse are unable to express themselves
nowadays loboto is bve-gone (thrOUgh the news papers and on=
thing. thing that shows the intolerability

There ~re the "Skokisn QJeens" of the lingual alteration is that
hose oper ctir ns have reached a great percentage of the Zulu

"the beginninll of the end of our people irrevocably refuse to alter
r ce." Because our leaders- ihe traditional spelling of words
some of them-are s-orettve of their national language.
confederates of the illicit liquor What students of the Zul-i
traffic ers, dare not move . to' language should realise is that
curb this menace and mania which the ordinary spellin ~ of words
is annihilating the race. should be left as it is, so tr,at they

The provisious and terms of CCinprove that th-:,y are active
the U rban Areas (N ative) Act 21 and successful scholars bv master-
of 1923 as amended, if acted. or in ~ the technicality' of the
vailed of by our leaders, consist- language.

entlj', can go a long, l.ong wav JAMES R. KOROMBI
to decrease or, ~lIevlate . ~he
" Skokian Queens operations.
Deporl4tion is one of the weapons
whlch our leaders oan wield.
In locations, shere are many
Skokian "Queen Offenders" with
formidable recor is of convictions Sir,
-These, if relentlessly traced by One of the greatest forces-if
our leaders and thereafter shown :not the greatest-governing the
to the authorities for attention human body is habit. From' get-
in terms of the Act aforeoited, ~ing up in the morning to lying
would either go kaMe or take down at night, nine tenths of our
compulsory respi e. actions are automatic. With

Is there no wonder that our most people, far too few actions
national notions, ~traditions, hab-· are made into habits; with the
its. cu toms, culture and pride result that they spend a good part
are fast disappearing i.n these of each day deciding or regretting
locations? A nation that trans- things that ought hardly to De
descends itself into such scandals conscious at all.
-totallv obli vious or uncaring for The result is that mental energy
its virtues, oeserves the oppres- is being used up for trivial duties
sion and repressions it. groans, that should be free for other and
froths and foams under. more important things. A. man

Whither Goest Ye Afriean'if So with an indecisive mind is simply
the white race inquire, ridicule a man who has not troubled to
and rebuke usl Can we diametrt- form enough habits to set his
cally blame it? Echo answers mind free for higher work. Such
how'! a man is the most miserable

creature on earth, for he allows
his nervous system to be his
EnE my, instead of making it his
ally.

On the mental side. habit is
just as important. No one who
has a br in inside his head can
help thinking, of course; in the
loose sense of the word. But to
think in an active sense-to use
the brain as a sort of dynamo for
the manufacture of originality,
of thought] FORCE, is more
rare. Yet everyone can do it if
conscious effort is used, if; in
other words, a HABIT cf thought
is formed.

The man who can think is al-
ways the master of the man' who
can only do. The men who rise
highest in this world are those
who can both thin k and do. It is
never too late to form habits. The
older one gets, the more difficult

PA6E SIXTEEN fHE B

ASo iloquy On T e The
ative Future In Z I
The Locati one

(BY ESA U MAZIBU «»

learn To Think

Education And
Superstition

Sir.
Obviously we cannot progess

while there is so much iznor enc-.
The one way to progress is to
have more schools and send the
children to them. Nor can we
progress until we co away with
superstitjon.

Anoth.::r way is to improve the
character by leaving off bad
habits. Some people think that
progress is to wear good clothes
and h-ve many possessions.
These are signs of progress but
clothes and wealth are not much
use unless the wearers' hab'ts are
good also. •

HESEKIAH M. PITJE
Pretoria
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p s entia
or Discipline

ympathy ana
proclamation before the Union
Government ..tressed the point
that the time had arri ved for in-
corporation of the territorities

--- nd that thOSE- people in Down-
Sir, ing Street must hand over the

It is with regret that one read territorie according to the pro-
the outcome of the case between mi e made to her in 1910 '
the Bechuana chiefs and their Chief 'I'shekedi as an African
"Administration". The most statesman has no equal Souch of
regretable fact is the dis oosal of the Equator. Tba t fact peaks
the suggestion that Majesty the fur itse lf in his handling of a very
late King Khama, bad concluded delicate situation a few years
some form of tr~aty with the back. and his actions then con-
British Imperial Government. founded. it appears, a few well-
One thing is clear and that is laid plans; hence the procl \-
Great Brit ian never bled or fought marion. It is also a very good
for that country therefore those thing that the chiefs intend to
people never lost their country go and see those people in Down-
by the ordeal of the sword. It ing Street personally and hear
consequently follows that there is their version concerning thi 3
or must have been an agreement unfortunate affair. I dare say
between the two parties other- all Africans wish hem success
wise tber e could have been no in their cause and hope that no
harmonious standing betw sen the obstacles will be placed in their
two parties all these ydars. path. May the Creator also

guide them that they may not
The proclamation of the High tall into the pitfalls which may be

Commissioner appears to be made by the diplomacy of those
another move on the political people in Downing Street.
chess-board towards incorpor- ARTHUR FULA
ation, because the oroclamation Johannesburg
seems to reduce the ita,tus of the
chiefs to the same level as our IRead
chiefs in the Union. It is hard THE BANTU WORLD
to understand why there was no

TRIBUTE To CHIEF T HEKEDI
GREATEST STATE~MAN I'"

SorTHER ..T AFRICA

~". YOU NEED
~~ ~ ENERGY

Ii TO WORK ~D PLAY•

YOU NEED

SOUNDSlffP
TO REFRESH YOU

•

Always drink tea. Drink it

with your meals and in the
mornings and evenings. When
you are tired from work or
play f it gives you new strength.
It is very pleasant to drink and
can be made easlly. No drink
in the world Is so refreshing.
Always buy a good quality of tea,

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
who say:

•I
Copyright by The Tea Market Expansion Bureau, P.O. Box 1565, Cape TC\\n f J9 2627-1
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Mr. Patrick Mafuya. of the
• Central .Native Hospital, City

Deep, will severe his connection
with the hospital at the beginning
of Maroh to take up employment
at the Y.G.M.A. Ltd. On
Sunday, February 28, Mr. Mafu),a
will bid hi! friends goodbye at a
big farewell pa rty to be held in
the Communal Hall E.T. at 3.30
p m. All are invited to attend.

000
Mr. Levi K. E. Sitebe, of ''The

B.a~tu World" staff, tool a flying
Vblt to Newoastle over the week.
end recently.

000

000
Mrs. S. J. Mohlamme, of Eastert
Native Township, was operated
on at her residence on February
4 by Drs. Godfrey and Roose. She
is making good .progress towards
recovery.

PEOPLE'I THE
Who's Who In The News This Week

Mr. S. B. Xaba, assistant gene-
ral secretary of the Union Driving
Association who left the city reo
cently on a visit to Mossel Bay,
is expected back soon.

On Saturday. February 20
Griffiths Motsieloa will present
fourteen Singer· Recording
Artists in a variety co 'lcert and
dance. The following artists
will appear: Johannes .Masoleng,
Babsy Oliphant. Petrus Q ~abe,
Mackay Kubheka, PhilIp Nok we 'I'he marriage of . {ISS Fidelia
and The Merry Blackbirus Jazz Tebobo Mo~boe~bo(>, with the Rev.
Orchestra. The arrangemen's . ~ ~. Tema, of the l)utch Reform-
are in the capable hands of Mr:. ed. Churcb Orlando. takes .place
A. Mapbike who i. a painstaing II thIS aftf'rnoon at 11 a.m. 1!1 th.e
young m3.n and popular at Du ch Refor.med Cburch, ~errel'
Germist)n. Ira. ReceptIOn takes p'ace In the

evening at, the Bantu Men't:! Social
Centre.

Mr. E. P. Semson

Mr. E. P. Samson-conjuror,
nas had successful matinees &I:i
the follo wing schools: Albert
Street Methodist Sohool, Sophia-
town Methodist School, St.
Cyprian and Dutch Reformed
Schools at the Star and Garter
Hall, Sophiatown. Amerioan
Board Sohool and Salvation Army
School George Goch, Methodist
School and Salvation Army
School New Clare and also at the
Cinema Hall. Alexandra Town-
ship for aU school. there, Rend-
fontein Sohools at the Madulla
Hall. Both teaohers and pupils
have enjoyed his entertainments.
00 Thursday, February 18
he will make his debut to tbe
public of the Rand at the Inch-
cape Hall, He will be assisted
by the following popular artists:
Griffiths Motsielo&, Johannes
Masoleng (of Dark Town Strutters'
Fame). Babsv Oliphant (the
wonder girl star performer)
Petrus Qwabe (of Dark Town
Strutters' Fame) the idol Afri-
oan comedian. The Merry Black-
birds Orchestra with its versatile
artists will also perform. They
will supply popular dance
numbers for the dance to tollow
the show.

000
Mrs. Mimmie Solomon, popular

in dancing circles, is giving a
dance at New Clare Hall to night.
Music will be supplied by the
popular Merry Black Birds Jazz
Orohestra.

000

'KA A'
MOTSOAKO OA m.OEKISO

EA MADI
TAU EA DIHLARE

MORENA OA DIPHEKO

o fodisa mahloko ohle fl
madi. ",ehJare ~cnfl, .
eholo ~e tla ho fodLa,
. e hlockisc ~efflhleho sc
hao me u tla ikutlua u
phet~ u matlafet e.

Theko ka botlolo ke 4/-
THE
Pharmacy,Siemert

7a Siemert Road,
Johannaaburg.

000

Mr. Lazarus PhohleJe, of Joha.
nnesburg, a brother of teacher
Aly Phohlele, of Viljoenskroom.
left the city for Edenville O.F.S.
on a visit to his parents-Mr. and
Mrs. S. Phohlele.

The Embassy Mysterious
Clowns with the Rubber-man
wire-walking oowboy will perform
at a R'rand show to be held in
the Communal Hall, Western
Township, on Friday, March 16.
All invited.

000
Mr. Sol. M. Maloko, well-known

African medicine man of Pimvi-
lie, has left on tour to the
Orange Free State .for the pur-
pose of organising a co-operati ve
movement among the Bsrolonz.

000

000

Chief F. J. Modibedi, a clerk at
the Robinson Deep Ltd. also the
President of Highlanders F.C.
has resumed duties after a long
leave spentat home. His friends
were pleased to Bee him back.

000

Mr. Solomon H. Lehane, of the
Robinson Deep Ltd. staff and Miss
Elizabeth Sedumedi, of Rusren-
burg, paid a special balf-a-dayts
visit to Orlando last Sunday.

000
Mr. Reuben X. Maginy ot

Johannesburg arri ved last week
from Umtata where he spent his
holidaps.

000
Mr. W. W. Johnson, P. Chirwa

and Mr. D. W. Little Mwase both
of Springs visited E. N. Township
at the we ek end.

000
Mr. Solomon Cup, formerly of

Johannesburg now of Pietersburg
was on the Rand 180 t week-end.

Mr. Amyas Mtuyedwa left
Johannesburg on Friday last
by the Port Elizabeth train for
Queenstown on a~month's holiday.
He .,ill also visit East London.
He was seen off by Mr. Tommy
Koza of the Merry Blackbirds
Band, Mrs. Mary Mtuyedwa and
friends.

000

Mn. C. Mali. the touring Bantu
nightingale of the Cape, arrived in . 0 0 0 .
the city last week to give a' Miss M. ~folabloe entraIned. for
series of concerts along the Reef Bloemfontein on .Monday morrnng,
and in town also at Pretoria. February 1.
She created sensation in
Kimberley with her well-arranged
pJogI'amme' of Englishland African
numbers. She' possesses a brilliant
SOPJ ano voioe and ia the only
female aotreas with courage and
determination of travelling
around the Ur.ion alone. Johan·
nesburg lovers of music will find
her repertoire unusual and very
Interesting- she stays at the
home of Mr. Ngcolomba at
Sophiatown.

000
The Rev. S. S. Malinga, who is

preparing for tbe Priesthood at
the College of the Resurrection,
Rosettenville, Jobannesbul"g, un-
der Father Epic Goodall C.R., win
be ordained priest in St. Cuth-
bert's Church. Maraba!tad, Pre-
toria, at 7 30 a.m on Sunday,
Februarv 28 by the Rev. the
Lord Bishop of Pretoria.

000

000
Messrs Dan and Israel Bloom,

of Sophiatown, accompanied by
Dan Bloom's daughter Nanal-
attended their cousin MLs Lillian
Malenda'e birthday. Darty at
Randfontein.

Mr. Beadfield Mnvands. well
-known in Rhodesia, is now back
in Bula wayo after his trip to the
Cape. 000

o 0 0 Mrs. Dan Bloom and Mrs. Rej.
M i~s Legina Sanqu, of Idutywa Botha. of 30phiatown, were at

and ML s Gabaipbioe ". Moumll- Orlando 'on a visit to Mrs. Mable
'kne bave rassed their cc..urse in Abie Mokwena and friend~.

I~'hther r·dt a i Lovedale and in- . 0 0 0
tend continuing further studies. ~Iessrs. Jacobs and [saacs. both

o 0 0 of tbe Vryburg C.C. were in the
city and were entertained by
Mrs. M. D. Bloom at her l'eSi.!
den~e.

000 _
The .New Trainin~ Institut,~ for

SalvatIOD Army Ofticers at KHp-
spruit will be opened on Satuday
next, February 20 at 2.30 p.m.
The buildings are 8ituated on the
PotchefsLroom Road and are very
near Pimville Sta ion.000

Captain Ephraim and Mrs. Zulu,
of the Salvation Army, Eastern
Township. lett the Township 180. t
Thursday on transfer to their new
battlefield at Klipspruit. The re-
idents of George Goch held a
farewell in the haH in their honour
last Sur. day. in which prominent
men and womeD of the location
expressed deep regrets at the
departurp of the_e popular ser·
vants of Christ.

000

Among those who were present
at the Bant'l Social Centre last
Friday in the reception of the
Rev. Jolobe, B.A. of Port Eliza·
beth, and Mr. C. D. Zulu, Book-
keeper of Lovedale, from their
.ielE'gation to the Y.M.C. A .• Con.
f rence in India were :-Dr .. and
frs. J. L. Dabp., Revs. A. S. Nda-
wonde, .fessre. N. Lutuli, A. C.

o 0 0 Matseko. P. S. Nhlapo, A. A. Ku-
Mr. Philip E. J. Ngwenya, of malo, . Motsemm€', Radebe,

Orlando, was congratulat~d by (teacher. Taylor St.), Wm Bnu-
relatives and friends on hls s~c. lose. A. J. ililo, J. G. Ingadi,
cess in the National CommerCIal A P. Sibankulu, P. D. Mashao.
Junior Certificate examina.tion I.Lushozi. Ir .. and Mrs. A. ''l.
in November last. He. obtamed Dhlamini (head.teacher Taylor St.,
distinction in Bookkeepmg. Sch .•) and N. Makanya; NurRfs

E. Manqele. Setaba and many
others.

Taylor St. School has a greater
Dumber of ohildred this yen
than in any other yeaTS says
NYONIYAMANZI

000
Mis! Rose Manamela, of Lower

Hooghton, willle8.ve the cit¥ on
Sunday next with her Mistre~s
on a "hit to Capetown. he Will
be away for a month.

S THIS EEK
DI TSEBISO TSA MMUSO

Tsebiso tsena tsa Mmuso tso latelang Ii hatisoa hore li tsejoe Ice bohle:-

14 8 January. 1937.
KHOELETSO ENA E LATELANG E HATISOA HORE E

TSEJOE KEBOHLE

Kokeletso ea khoeletso ea 1ea selemo sa 1930.
Katlase ha matla 10 Icenug le ona katlase ho tema ea mashome a mabedi a
metso e mehlano ea Nsnve Administration Act 38 ea selemo II 1927, ke ea
hoeletso ebile ke tsebisa hore kboeletso ea 1 ea selemo sa 1930 e fetotsoeng
Icekboeletso tsa 186 ea selemo sa 1935 Ie 64 ea selemo la 1936. e fetoloa
bape Ita mantsui ani :- .
(1) Kbahllnong le khoeletso ena ltapa mallo ofe Ie ole, Tona-kholo ea Taba
tsa ba Batsho a lea etsa hore a nee tumello ho komponi e sebetsoang Icebatho
ba malhome a mahluo klpa ho feta hore ba ritele juala bo lekaneng tulong eI

bona. Empa Tona-kholo I k. felist tumello ena Ita lengolo ha ho batleha.
(2) "KompoDi t' ho tla boleloa le Lehlakore lele Ie lele la Taha tsa mebuse
Ie 1. Tsamaiso ea ditimela le dikepe. le I~kgotla la tikoloho, la Malepela. Ie
makhotla abe batsbo a tikoloho.
104 . 22 January. 1937.
Khoeletso eoa e latelang e hatisoa bore e tseioe ke mlng Ie mang katiale b.
temana ea (2) ea tema ea mashome a mabedi a metso e mehlano ea Native
Administration Act 38 ea selemo la 1927.

KHOELETSO

Phetolo ea melaoana ea thuo ea liesele tulong tse itseag tsa ba batsbo.
Jualeka he ho batleha hore bo fetoloe melaoana ea thuo ea liesele tulong t e
itseng tsa ba batsho.
juale he. ka tll$e ha matla ao ke nang Ie oona ka temana ea (1) ea Tema ea
mashome I mabeli I metso e mehlano ea Native Administration Act ea
selemo sa 1927) Moiso oa bo 38 oa selemo la 1927). ke ea boeletsa ebile
ke tsebisa hore, ho tioba ka tsattli la khoeletso ena le kamora' lona, temana
ea (1) ea Tema ea borsro el khoeletso ea 196 ea selemo sa 1932 e tla
fetoloa leamantsui ana.
.. Ha Tona-kholo u Taba tsa ba batsho a lea etsa hore tulong tse jualo ho
ruoe llesele he thehali ho hlahisa limeila.

1809 4 December. 1936
TIKOLOHO EA MOTSE OA WESSELSBRON. ORANGE FREE

STATE: TITELO EA JUALA: MATLA A HO SECHA.

Ho tsebiso mang le mang hore Tona-Kholao ea Taba tsa ba batsho 0 entse
molao ona 0 latelang katlase ha temana (2) ea Tema ea m shome a mabeli le
metso e meraro ea Natives Urban Areas Act 1923 (Molao oa 21 oa 1923)
a 0 etsatsa motse oa Wesselsbron. Orange Free State:
Mookameli 080 Lokeishene kapa motse oa Batala. leloko la Mapholisa a South
Africa leapa motho ea neileng matla, ha I le khotso hore ho teng lebaka le
supang hore ho teng juala bo entsoeng lea tlung e itseng bo rekisoa kbahla-
nong le molao oa Natives (Urban Areas) Act. 1923 kapa melaoana e entso-
eng katlase ho oona, tikolohong ea motse oa Wesselsbron. Orange Free State.
a ka kena I seche kantle Ie lengolo la tumello ntlo e [ua lo Icanako t tshua-
netseng, motshehare le bosiu,
juala ba Sesotho bo lea[umanoeng ka tlung bo entsoeng khahlanen; le molao
o setseng 0 boletsoe, bo ka hapioa lamoho le nkho tsa bona.

15 jannuary, 1937.85
TITELO EA JUALA

Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Tona-Kgolo katla e ha tema ee lekhclo le
masbome a mabeli a metso e supileng (1) ea Molao oa lula {Liquor Act ea
30 oa selemo sa 1928) 0 dumeletse hore bo riteloe Ie ho noa Juala matlong
a ., New Klerksdorp Gold Estatu. Limited, eleng tikolohong ~a motse oa
Klerksdorp. It'fatoJeng la Transvaal. ebe juala bo lekaneng me bo s~lCeba
rekisoa bo neoe basebatsi ba batsho !cant1eIe tefo.

36 15 January. 1937
HO BATLEHA BATHO BA LEKOLANG MATLAPA A BO-
HLOKOA POLASENG TSA BA THO BA BATSHO SETERE-
KENG SA VENTERSDORP. LEFATSHE G LA TRANSVAAL

1 Ho batleha batho ba ratang ho hlahloba matlapa a bohlokoa poiaseng tsena
tse boletsoeng katlase mona tsa batho ba batsho. !eterek~ng sa Venters·
dorp. Lefatsheng la Transvaal elena:

(a) Seripa sa polasa e bitsoang Zwartkop 48 e kabang dimorogo aile 780
boholo, eo esa dumelloaog hore ho epioe ho eona.

(b) Seripa sa pola.a ea Hartebeestlaagte 82, ekabang dimorogo dile 4.615.
( boholo eo esa dumelloa hore ho epioe ho eona.
() Quaggaslaagte 66. ekabang dimcrogo dile 3. 505 bohlolo.
~) Dumbar 159 ekabang dimorogo dile 340 boholo.
t~)Kopo e tshuanetse ho etsoa Ita lengolo. e tshuang ka 1Tender Prospect·

ing Rights" e romeloe ho Mongoli oa Taba tsa ba batsho. P.O. Box
384, Pretoria. pele ha naleo ea 12 Motshare ka la bo 20 February. 1937

3. Bakopi ba tshuanetse ho bolela hore ke polasa kapa dlpolrua dife t eo ba
ratan~ ho ea batla matlapa a bohlokoa ho tsona.

4. Bakopi ba tshuanetse ho bolela hore ka matlapa afe ao ba ratang ho a
batla.

5. Ho hatleha Itabotlalo ntho Isena tse 18telang:-
(a) Mokhoa 0 tla sebedisoa ha ho batloa. ka ho epa. ka ho bora kapa ka tsela

e ngue;
(b) Palo ea chelete eo Mokopi a tla e sebedisa ha batla .
TlKOLOHO EA MOTSE OA HEIDELBERG, LEF ATSENG LA

TRANSVAAL; PASA EA BOSIHO.
Katla e ha matla ao Icenang Ie ona k.t1ase ho temana (1) u Tf ala ea ~eshome
Ie metso e robileng monao ole moog ea Natives Urban Areas Act 1923 e
fetot50~ng Ite molao 01 sel~mo sa 1930. Ice ea hoe1elsaebile ke tsebJ51 hore
ho tloha Ita tsahi I. pele fa October, 1936. khoeletso ea 41 ea selemo sa
1931 e fetotsoe ka ho phumuloa ha ma~tsui 10 p.m. bakeng S!l ona ho
ngoloe mantsui Ina 11p.m.

MODIMO BOLOKA MORENA
E tsuile ka eatl. sa lea Ie Tiisetso e kholo ea Kopano el S( uth Alries mona
Pretoria, lratsing lena Ia mashome a maran) a motso ole mona a khuedi ~a
August selemong sa Leoalea Ie mekholo a robileng mono ole mong Ie mash o·
me a mararo a metso e tsheletseng.

CLARENDON
Siba·Lebolo.

Ka Taelo e8 Motlot1ohi Siba·Leholo Ie Lekhctla
P. GROBLER
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'Long jump (17 ft 3 ins) 1. Piet
Linzwat]. 2. Arthur Greaver, 3, Springs Mines l ..t innings 11'i
Stanley filings. ! Finini 23. Mpili!'o 19. J. lfajiza 20.

440 YARDS A. Benasnt 13, D . .Iadula 14. c-.
du1d Mines Lst mninz 63, secon-l
inninzs 37. Ndodans 10, Maku 29.
J TUDzi 14. Moi1iso took 11 wks.
both innings. Ibsbsma 2, A. Ba.
ngani 6 wkts For Geduld Mines
F Human took 3 wkts. Y. Maku
took 5 wgts.

Et1~t Geduld vs. V. R.D.C.C.
East Gedu Id first innings 158 for
3. declared, W. Gcweni 15. B.
Mpondo 65, Bangani. Sinnor 55
not out. C. Tinta 11 not out.

Van Rvn Deep A played 78 all
out, Makwenkweni J akatyana 11,
MaJgas 18, Nt)dzaba-]5 not out.
C. G'3ilishe 11, M~zibuko took
four, Sobu wa 3, Tshuka 3.

SECOND DIVIS[ON

East Geduld B. vs. Dsgzafon-
tein, ~ast Geduld 1st inni 19 96
all out. 2nd Inning 39, all out.
Daggafontein won by 9 wkts.
Gausha took 5 wkts. Mnwana 3,
and Ngqezana 2. For Dallga.
V~~i~~5~s. ani~~~ ~ ~
twana 5. E.R.P.M. claimed a.
victory over Springs West. The
score we don't knvw.

During the Christmas hnlidays,
a friendly matoh was p 'sved at
East Geduld. East Geduld B. vs,
Yaraisburg big 6 ~hakesDeare
Tshuka played 57 declaren. C.
Bongaahe took 5 wkts. Another
friendly match against New State
Areas. Shakespeare play. d 18
the highest score.

Mbatyothi Strikes J
Good Form Against

E.. S.C. Club

leties At
Pi grims Rust

Se 001
The ma 'ch played at Comet

Location on January 31. 1937
between E.R.P. f c.c. VB, E R. .
e.o. was an interesting match.
It was not played to a finish
through a di pute,

The outstanding batsmen were
Mazibuko and Tinta who saved
E.R.S.O.C. from a very low score
Tjadu and Mazibuko were accur-
ate in their bo wling.

fht- E R.P M. C O·S outs and-
ing bat-men wert Mbatyoti and I 1. Arthur -Greaver. 2. Edward
Bashe. Messrs N. Bennet and 1Bates and Piet Lingwadi.
Mhatyoti were the outstanding I RELAY RACE
bowlers for the E.R.P.M.O.U Arthur Greaver. Lennison Co-
ANALYSIS 0 M. R. W. lien. Stanly Malinga, John Bates,

N. Bennet 13 - 38 4
L Mbotyoti 8 16 5 Simon Masbego, Eva Kirby.

E.R S.C C 1st Innings JUNIORS (BOYS)
B. Mponda C. Nocanda bowled 220 YARDS RACE

Mabotyoti 5 W. Gcweni bowled ]. Philemon Mdhluli. 2. James
N. Bennett 1 G. Bangani Std. Coglin,3. Rueben Mjhlnli.
Mlecmu bowled Bennett 4 Y.
Njadu bowled Mabatyoti 1 C WHEEL BARROW RACE
Tinta bowled G. Matayo 26 Y., SECTION 1
Tshuka Ib w Mabatyoti 0 Y. 1. Edward Bates and James Co.
Nonduma B. Nocanda bowled
Mabatyoti 5 S. Maz.buko e. glin. 2. \oV"alter Coalin, and Au-
Nocanda bowlt d N. Bennett 33 thur Greaver.
S. Kewana not r ut 14 T. Gqeba SECTION 2
C. and B. N. Bennett 2 C. Bonga 1. Arthur Greave r and Collen
bowled Mabatyoti 7 Extra 6 total Lennison,2. Stanley MaJin~a and
104.. Abbey Teal. ~

Fall of wickets 1 for 7; 2 for 7; SACK RACE
3 for 12; 4 for 12, 5 for 12; 6 for. .
24,7 for 62; 8 for 83; 9 for 93; 10 1 ~hllemon Mdbluh .. 2. James
for 104. Cog lin, 3. Walter Coghn.

E R.P.M.C.C. 1.t inDings G[RLS
M. Mabatyoti St'd Mjondo bowl- RELAY RACE

ed S. Mazibuko 43 N. Bennett Esther Mkabela, Chressie Ko-
bowled M. Niadu 6 D. Mtendeni zah, Lettie Teal, Fredda Mdhluli.
C. Bangani bowled Njldu 0 G.
Matayo bowled Njadu 2 G. THREE LEGGED RACE
Mbewu Ibw. bowled M. Tshuke 6 1 Mar y Bates and Fredda
S. Rashe played on bowled .M. Mdhluli. 2. Cbristina ihshego
Nisdu 31 1. Time bowled S. Mazi· and G':'l!y Masbele. 3. Esther
buko 0 Eo Mbodla-H. Nocanda Mkabela and Annie Lennison.
bowled )(. Njada 0 D. Besscnan- 220 YARDS
W. Solund wana-Extra. 1. Sannah Mdhluli and Esther

Fell of wickets 1 for 9, 2 for 9, M h 12M . 'U h d
3 tor 13; 4 for 28; S for 9Z. 6 for as e e. . arIa mas ego an
92, 7 for 92. Christina llasheeo.

HORSE RACE
Western

Townshlp
. Tennis

(By KATE L. BATE)
The results of the Athletic

spor f competition of December
9,1936: are as follows :-

BOYS SENIORS

1. Sannah Mdhlnli and C. Ma-
shego. 2. Erie. Mashile and Girly
Moshele, 3. Esther Mashele and
Maria Mkombo.

JUNIOR GIRLS
POTATOE RACB

(By W. N. M).
Read the Bantu World of

January 9 an t you will find that
the Western Tennis Club is
holding a fin ~ record.

On Sunday January 10
Western Tennis Club met with
Van Ryn Deep (cup holders) of
the Eastern Arf.g Association at
the W estern grounds.

The opposition were: S.
'Lenooe (capt.) T. Mphahlele, his
uncle, Gnmata, Lengane and 3
ladies. Western, N. N, Mehloma-
kulu (oapt.) S. Makbudu, J.
Ielato, J. MutloanE:', Oliphant.

E. Rampa and 3 ladies.
The game was so stiff tbat at

the final the Westerns lead by
6 games.

Hamba Western. Cup holders:
for 5 years.

SECTION 1
1. Evelyn Mokoena 2. Maria

Nyati,3. j olineb Mashego
SECTION 2

1. M abe 1 N'gobeni, 2. Maria
.Mkombo.3 Catherine Mbiza.

220 YARDS
1. Greaver Mandy. 2. Mabel

Ngobeni, 3. Maria Mkombo.
GIRLS & BOY 5 (Partnership)

JACKET RACE
1. Sta nley Malinga and Chris-

tina Masheg o. 2. Eva Kirl r and
Mary Bates, John Bates and
Kate Greaver.

It Is WiSe To Make
Hay While The

Sun Shines
Once again winter is fast

approaching, and with it the rei
opening of the Rugby Footbal
season. At the most, with about
three months to spare, in which
home cup' fixtures are to be
arranged for,' preparations to
meet the tournament to he staged
at Cape town in June are to be
set afoot. This means rushing
over things with the result that
in the long run, reflections are to
be cast .on some individuals for
neglect . of duties entrusted to
them. Are there re flecfions
then, ill-fitted? I do not refer to
any particular centre but am
speaking generally.

In most centres, with the re-
turn of the teams from Kimber-I

(Continued column 1)

ley last June, everything relative
to rugby came to a close, with no
thousht of the coming tourna-
ment. Does this mean that,
when efforts to raise funds, could
have been started last July,
pestering appeals are to be circu-
lated on behalf of people who have
no spirit of helping themselve~?
Unfair. Sport and especially
rugby, ought to teach us how
to sharpen our edges of husband.
rYe Everybody has to play a
certain part. Why should we
depend on outside people when
we as independent bodies could
easily make our own efforts and
only appeal when utterly in
need?

INTERE 5TED.
Burghersdorp.

.\ ILK Or\). FEBRUARY

Eastern Rising Star
Tops The Log In

The Mangena Cup

Johnson Gumede
Pimville Golf

Champ. For 1937

Preparations
For Picnic

(By AFRED MAQUBEL.)

The Pi~ville Golf Club held it
Annual Competition on SUI day.
January 3 The holder of the
nhampionsh ip for 1937 is johnson
Gumede, who played a brilliant
79 for 18 boles.

A ~rand Picnic will be given by
the Hig hlanders Football C:ub
of Pretoria on Easter .Monday
Marc,. 29. 1937 at Pale ndova.

Corne and spend the day =ith
us. Tickets 2s. 61. single, lorries
leave 12tb Avenue, Ma rabe sted
Pretoria at 7.3 . a.m.

The Miss Albu Knock Out Cup
started with excitement and thri
lls, Springs Mines bea Geduld
Mines by an inninas and 17 ron".
East Gedald beat V.R.D ..!.. by
runs on tbe first inninz-,

The other scores, from which
It will be seen how even tbe er m-
pen tors were, were as follow:-
A. Maqubela was the runner up
with 82. This is Gumede's most
formidable opponent. A. Sitole
came up third with 84. His dri
vas were oerfeot. E. Nkosi, W.
Moaki, and A. Shnpinyans were
fourth with 85, A. Sepotokele ,
(captain) and" the cannon," Dan
Mokoete were next with 88. D.
Mahlangu was 89 and L. Mogami
94.

]. S. B. 'vfOKOKA (Secretary)
P. M. PATLANE (Captain)

eompJete .-
from 3/6 to 42/-

Themostefll..
cient shaving
system in the
world-weekI
of pe rfect
shaving from
every blade.

The greens are not verj' encou.
raging durmg the rainy season
snd more shots than necessary
were played on the Ilreen. The
fareways. however, are in excel.
lent condition.

As a result of his victory, Gu-
mede is t he proud possessor of a
beautiful Silver cup presented by
W. Moaki,

Shoe co t much money but J'OU can
make them In t twice as long i: you
clean them regularly with .1'rugget Boot
Poli h. It i famous all over the world
because it pre serves the leather of your
shoes and i also waterproof.

!.NUGGE'f,
BOOT POLISH'

A VERY
SERVICEABLE.
ROOM ..

Iz.icatulo zibiza kakulu kodwa ungaze-
nza zihlale inkati ende nxa uzesula njalo
ngamafuta. e Nugget Boot Polish .
Aziwa lonke izwe ngokwonga kwawo
isikumha futi asivikele emanzini.

Of Furniture rNUGGE1i
'·BOOT POLISH,Here is a suite which serves

the double purpose of a Din-
ins Room and a "spare-
Bedroom" for a visitingfriend.

Izihlangu zidl« imali kodwa unga
buphinda ubom bazo ukuba uzosula
roqo nge [ugget Boot Polish. Idume
kulo 10nKe ngokuba ivazilondoloza isi-
hlnngu zakho kwaye inqanda namanzi.

fNUGGE~
'BOO~ POLISH(This very strong aud solid Oak

or Teak Suite, comprising 5ft.
Table, 4 small chairs and 2 arm
chairs with Pegamoid seats, and
6ft. Bed Settee. Complete

£26·10·0.
30/- Deposit and 30/- per mODth.

Obtainable •In
lllultrated

FURNITURE BOOK
FREE.

All Shades

Ngemibala

yonke
44 PLEIN STREET,

(Opposite Hotel Victoria)
JOHANNESBURG, .

PhoDe: 22·2204. P.O. Box 1670.
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Natal Province

Success
Lilhsn : Mbstba, Thomas; Ngidi,
OiLioa; Sithole, Alexius : Majozi,
Adolphus.
Third Class (Under 50 per cent)
Cele, Kate T.; Mncube, ROSttts.

GREY TOWN.

Native School
Certificate

Leaving
Examination

Third Class (Over 50 per cent)
Seadras, Aaron;
Third Class (Under ')0 per oan i)
Shezi, Elliot; Xakaza, jepbtab;
Zondi, Alfred; Zondi. Charles,

GOUTVILLE
Second Olass : •Izuza, Zacharia.
Third Class (Over 50 per cent)
Dlamini, Zacheus : ManqeIe.
'I'rvphins : Mbonambi, joyce;
Mthiyane. Constsne : Nzuza,
Agnes; Soxhulu, Gertrude.
Third Class (Under 0 per cent)
Cele, Dorothy; Dhlamini, Ale-
ndrs : Mbambo, Princess;
Mblongo. Robbins.

GWALnVENf.

• ( Continued from the last issue)

FAIRLEIGH

Third Class (Over f>() per cent)
Nyawo, Assah.
Third Class (Over 50 per cent)
Mkhabela. Matthew; Nk6si. Adda;
Nvawo, Zebulon.

Alice; Mabaso, Martba; Molefe. Perry;
Mvubu. Moffat; Vililcazi,Judith.

GARDENS.
Second Class: Langa, Vidah,
Third Clas (Over 50 per cent)
He-debe, Beatrice; MlotshWc1,
Aabrey.
Thh'd Class (Under 50 per cent)
Langa, Dulcie; N alinga, Ethel;
Nhlspho, Bertram. .

GEORGEDALE.
First Class: Ncube. Gilbert;
Second Class: Ngidi. Gilbert;
Shezi, Go.iwin.; Sibisi, PPggy.
Third Class (Over 50 per cer, t)
Khanyile, Ora; Kunene, Lillian :
Luthuli, Alice; Mabaso, Ire ne : ST. HILDA'S BDG.
Madlala. Sizane : Mdanda, Oon- Second Class: Mayekiso. Asse-
stance; Mduli. Virginia; Mkbize. nath.
Benettinah; Mkhize. Flora; Third Class (Over 50 p sr cent)
Mkize, Janet. Hletshwevo. Edith; Kambnle,
Third Olass (Under 30 per cent) Lillian; Mhlongo, Muriel; Moloi.
M8~waza, Maud: Mcoyi, Edith'J J U'k' r N 1Second Class: Buthelezi, Francisca,' os o : uSI my a r en e : s uma 0,
Mnikathi, Dora. Ch 1 T h b I M'Mcunu, Selmon: Ngubane, Richard. ar oste : s a a ala, itta.

Third Class (over 50 percent) Kumalo, GORDON MEMORIAL. Third CIa s (Under f,O per cect)
Harriet; Mndaweni, Alexander; Nsema- r Second Class: Malinga. Mfunws; M~wtna, Vetriena; Mndaweni,
lo, Joseph; Vertuin, Elizabeth; Tshabe Mcunu, Clarence. Cherry; Msikinya, Elizabeth;
lal., \Vinnie. Third Class (under 50 Third Class (Over 50 per cent) Ralarala, Sheba; Selle, Ethel;
percent) Hlongwane, Girlie; Khoza, Hasimula, Mabel; Mbatha ~ Si ahakhane, Georginah.

First Class: Mbatha, Grace.
Second Class: Mndebele, Douglas;
Nkosi, EJminah; Nkosi. Violet; Xaba,
Ida.
Third Class (over 50 percent) Masindi;
Agerion; Mauso, Agnes; Mavuso. Dora;
Mazibuko, Florence; Moloi. Mirriam,
Mthombeni, Maud; My.ka. Alfred;
Ndlovu, Marriet; Nkosl, Gideon; Nkoil,
Kirriam; Nkosi, Sannah; Nyembe, Mir·
riam; Simelane, Robert; Zulu, Racbel.
Third Class (under 50 percent) Mpanza.
Lottie; Ngwenya, Talitha; Nhleko,
Clara; Nxumalo, Beauty; Sitnole, M8ria.

FAIR VIEW
Third Class (over 50 percent) Cele,
Maud: Majangazs, Angelinah; Ngcobo,
Nomtbimba, Third Class (under 50
percent) Cele, Agripa; Cele, Dorah,
Mvelaswe, Edith; Ngcobo. Jacob.

FORBES ST.

937

ST. HILDA'S DAY.
Third Class (Over 50 per cent)
Makhathini. Khathazile:
Third Class (Under 50 per cent)
Bengu, Francis; Bengu, Gertrude
Chaplin, Bernard; Makhatbini,
Regina.

Third Class (Under 50 per cent)
Gnm sde, Prince; Siblvs, Margaret,

IMPOLWENI.
Second Class: Gwala, Harry;
Mathonsi, Sannah,
Third Class (Over 50 per cent)
Hlubi, Elsie; Majola, Simon;
Mthalane, Beauty; . S"dlovu,
Joana; S' Kosana, Gilbert; Zu'u,
Isabel.
Third Class (Under 50 per ceat)
Chonco, Vaina; Kanyile, Ger-
trude; Msdlala, Lawrence;
Makhathini, Runnetha; Mdletshe,
Lilian; Mlipha, Euginia; Mdima-
nde, Constance; Nene, Israel;
Vitakaai, Eunice.

INANDA DA.Y.
Second CIa 58: Ngcobo, Ednah.
Tbird Class (Over 50 per cent)
Cele, Betrina ; Cele, Esline ,
Gwala, Florenoe; G"ala, Golden,
Gwala, Simon; Masondo, Oleopss:
Mdluli, Kbohlakele ; Mkhize,
janet; Ndlovu, Laurab; Ngidi,
Muriel: Phewa, Gertrude, Rsmo-
aitli, Mniam.

HLABISA.
No passes.

IFAFA.
Second Class: Mthembu. Inues:
Tbird Class (Over 50 per cent)
Luthuli, Iiuldson.
Third Cla ss (Under 50 per cent)
Gobozi, Cedric; Nhlongo, Edna.

IMBUMBULU.
Second Class : Gwala, Alvlnah.
Third Class (Over 50 per cent)
Cele, Ellina; Khuzwayo, Gladness;
Makhanya, Litta B.;' Makhanya,
Simon; Maphumu[o, Agnes;
Mdlalose, Kate; Mngadl, Russell ;
Ndimande. Jestinah; Ndlela,
Judith : Ngcobo, Agnes; Bhesi,
Daniel.

Third Class (Under 50 per cent)
Makh mve, Ellen: Shezr, Annah ;
Thabethe. Adeline.

IMB'UME.
Third Class (Over 50 per cent)
Dh'amtni, Esther; Dube,
Mildred; Gumede, Grettah;
Hleugwa, Leunard; Khnmalo,
Albertin8h; Mgoboa', Sarah
Ncube. Enoch.
Tbird Class (Under 50 per cent}
Khumalo, Mayvis; Kwelt1. Henry.

lMPAPALA.
Third Class (Over 50 per cent)
Dlamini, Obed : N 'uli, Agnes;
Nzuze, Afrika.

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE- .

WITHOUT CALOMEL
ADdYou'll Jump Out of Bed F_I-

iD&, YouCould Push. Bas Onl'
The lin!' .boold paar out two pjnta of

liquid bUe mto )'Oar bowela tl&I1y. U th1I bOe
ia not ftowinlr freelY )'Oar food doem't diaellt.
It last d_:va in the boWels. Galt bloat. up
)'Oar ltomach. You cet con.tipated. Your
whole Intent b palaoned and you feel 8ODr.
.unk and the world loob punk. •

Salta. fiuy drlnb. palatable laxafuos and
bal'l!h purcativea are makeshift.. A mere
bowel movement doesn't cet at the eauae. It
taka the (amoUl. II1U'e actiDC Carter'. Little
Li.er PiIlI to cat those two pinta of bile
ftowi~ freel,. and make )'Ou fHl "up and
up". Hannl_. centle. yet amadnc in mak-m.. bUe flow freely. Aak for Carter'. LtWe
Linr Pilla. Look for Ute DAme ~ ...
.. NIl ~ Price 1/1. -

This
E

may be your
IETE

last
58

Opportunity
RG TO

2 mile from Pietersburg Station and Town.
THE

...

FOR

AFRICANS ONLY

We lell full erven. The size of erf
is 220 x 117 equal to 5 full size stands
of 100 x 50. that is 5 times as big as
Sophiatown stands

I -""for Full Ert'
Half Erf

Cash Price £40
£20 "" "

(Equivalent to less than £8 per Stand)

SHIP

" e also sell on easy terms without I('}) sit from £1 p r month. Buyer to pay all cost of tran fer 'Iuty etc.

Absolutely FREEHOLD no trading restriction
Safe guard your future by purcha ing ground in your OWl'} name nt ridiculously low prices. This i .nbsolutely your last Opportunity as the majcrity of our ground has
been sold. Don't delay !-thL ground becomes more valuable every day, tar now and take the opportunity of purcha ...ing your own ground in yOUI' own name at the
Ycry easv terms which we arc offering For full particulars 81 ply to :

P.O. BO:l 7282,Johannesburg. A. J. Lewis a Co. 49 Observatory Aven'Je, Gbs, Johannesburg, Phone Yeo.,ille. 2«4.
or Bridge Trading Store. P.O. Box 127, Pietersburg.
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VE AFRICANS MURDERED IN THE CITY

FEW ATTEND MEETINGS
An African collapsed on the FOR ELECTION OF At an Excutivemeetingof the Natal

Benoni station platform on Sun- ELECrORAL COMUTTTEES BantuTeachers' Union held in Durbanday afternoon, and would have au.
bled to death were it not for the -- on January 30, it was unanimously

f decidedto register a protest against thetimely arrival 0 Mr. W. Bryant, Re k bl f E h d
the stationmaster, who is 61 mar a e, apath, h~s been appointment0 uropean ea masters
eertlflcated ambulance man. lsbewn by ,AfrIca~ voters, In Joha- to the Newcastle and the Ladysmith

The man who had been to the nnesbt_Ug In electing thea repre- ' BantuDay Schools.
location, was 11Iffering from a sentat!ves OD th~ eleo~ol'al. The followingresolutionwas passed:-
serious stab wound behind the committee as a vohng umt of "That the Education Department
right shoulder. The hug had the Electoral College of the shouldcontinueits accepted policy of
been penetrated and he bled pro- Tra~vaal and Free State for t~e appointingBantu headmasters in Bantu
fusely. Mr. Brrant stopped the electlon ot a Senator a~ laid schools:that there are available suitable
bleeding, and after being bandsg-] do~ In the Repreeentstion of , and competent Bantu graduates who
ad the man was removed to Boks-: NatiT'es Aot. could 611these positions;that the em-
bllrl Hospital, and I~ter transferr- For the purpose of this eleotion ploymentof European teachers further
ed to the mine hospital. Johannesburg was divided into limitsthe opportunitiesfor the employ-]

three wards whose mam centres mentof Bantuteachers:that the positions
were CAlexandra Township, So. were not advertisedto Bantu teachers;.
phiatown and Eloff Street Exten- that Bantuopinionwa. not consulted on:
sion. This exoludes other voting the matter of the appoiBtment of Euro-
units, namely the leUf advisory pean headmastersin the Newcastle and
board areas, (Orlando, Pimville the Ladysmitth Bantu Day Schools; r· f •
Eastern Native Township and that the European head, ..rIve A rlcans
Western Native Township. masters of the Newcastle and the

Ladysmith Bantu Day Schoolswill
draw higher salaries th'ln Bantu head-
mastersin the same positions, whereas
we have alwaysbeen made 10 under-
stand that no improvements could be
made on the present salaries of Bantu
teachersbecauseof limited' funds",

Collapsed At
Benoni Station

AFRICAN STABBED
ON SHOULDER AT

LOCATION

Young Mosoto
Chief Sent

To P~ison

Apathy Of
African Voters STRONG PROTEST BY NATAL

AFRICAN TEACHERS'
UNION RECORDED

European Headmasters
In -Bantu Schools

A young Basuto ohief charged
with culpable homicide, was Three meetings' were convened
sentenced by the High Court of last week for nomination and
Basutoland at Leribe to two years election of electoral committee
and 11 mouths' imprison men' representative~ but at the first
with hard labour and ordered to meeting held in the Bantu Men's
pay compensation to the relatives Social Centre, Eloff Street Ext-
of the deceased. The accused ension, not a single voter turned
pleaded tha~ he had been instruct- np although there are 7 2 voters
ed by his uncle to goout and fight in the Wf rd; fhe second meeting
certain people with whom there was held in Sophiatown, where
had been trouble, So he took a, tl ere were 20 voters out of a
rifle and summoned a number of possibie 908. There were also 60
followers, On arrival at the place non-voters present. In this ward
he was met by an opposing force the Rev J S. Mahlangu was
headed by a man armed with nominated and elected.
knobkerrie and battle-axe. whom . .,
he promtlv shot. The t~lrd meetID~ in Alexandra
The uncle repudiated in court T'ownship was slIghtly more

the statement Imputed to him and successful as 31 .voters turned
said he advised the young ohief u~ out o.f a poss:ble 1.139, At
to go and report anything wrong thI~ meeting ~rr Richard G. Ba-
to his father, the chief Majara JOYI was nominated s ad elected.
Jonathan, who is one of the big
chiefs of the territory.

BAD EXAMPLE
In enteneing the accused, the

Deputy Resident Commissioner,
who sat with two chiefs as asses-
sor, said that this case was
another Instance of young sons of
chiefs taki Dg the law in to their
own bands and encouragin z irres
ponsible people to follow their
example. The Government was
therefore considering tbe advisa-
bility of curtailing tlie number of
chiefs in the cerritorv in the
interests of the people. This case
was a typical example of the need
for such action.

Constsble And
Indian For Trial
A message from Amersfoc.rt

tates; the preparatory examin
arion in the Magistrate's Court of
Oonstable Matheus Johannes
Haa broek and Moosa Amodjee
Bomath, an Indian, who are appes r-
ing [otntly before Mr. R. E. T.
Birchha rd t Onallega tions of falsity
and theft was concluded OnMon-
day.
Both WErec mmitted for trial

Onall conn ts.

rank Poisoned
affir Beer

AFRICANS BECAME
VIOLENTLY SICK

ON MONE>A.Y

The Ladysmith DiE trict Surge-
on was c lled to investigate sick
ness among a number of Africans
on the town lands. They bad
been indulging in a beer drms and
on Monday all were violetlv sick
and ib is suspected that arsenic
sods w as malicious Iy introduced
into the beer. All the men are
expected to recover, and the I

police are investigating.

The Executive wishes to make it
dear that this protesthas nothing to.do
with the qualificationsof any European
who may be appointedto the Newcastle
and the LadysmithBantu Day Schools.
The Excutivestates that it is simplya
questionof policyand principle.

Drove Motor Car
While Drunk

--
Mr. Rheinalt Jones

Addresses Chiefs
JACOBUS SKY SENT

TO PRISON FOR
THREE MONTHS

VOTE OF FULLCONFIDENC:I
UNANIMOUSLY PASSED

AT JlAlHIBEST AD

Found guilty of dr~vins a motor Last Satuday Mr J.D. Rhei-
C!arwhile under,the Influence of nallt Jones and Mr R.V. Be-
~3iJ)~r,w~~ fi!!doan£4sac~~usth~~! lope Thema addressed a weD
monhts' hard labour) -by Mr. J. T, attended meeting of the
Carnie in Pretoria Magistrate's Pretoria district ehiefs at
Court last Monday. Mathibestad. Mr Rheinallt
_In adition his driver's )icen· Jones spoke on the land

=ont~s~8 suspeneed for twelve qu~~ion and explained the
"Cars had to stop to avoid a position of the released areas

collision. I stopped, He was by means of maps which
drunk". greatly impressed the chiefs
Jacobus said he did not wish to and made them realise that Mr

give evidenoe, but stated that he Jones was the man they
had attended.a party, where he needed 8S their adviser and
had Bome drink. .

He pleaded guilty to the charge. a representatIve in the
Senate.

On the unopposed motion
by Rev S.L, Motsepe, chap.
lain of the Transvaal African
Congress, Mr Jones was acor-
. dad a vote of full confidence.
: The meeting was presided

Five Africans have been mur- over by Ghief Mathibe and
dered in Johannesburg during the Chief Hendrick Makapan
week and in all cases the police acted as Secretary.
have made arrests
Thirty-six cases of assault with

intent to do grievous bodily harm
have been reported, and a total
of 21 arrests made.
The majority of these were

cases of e tabbing in Johannes.
burg Native townships.

Mordered In
Johannesburg

Printed and Published by
. The Bantu World (Ptv) Ltd.

at their offices and works
No 3, Polh Street

Two fricans
Stabbed To Death
Two Africans were stabbed to

death at Krug- rsdorp last Sundav
afternoon in a quarrel. Two
men have been detained by the
police. •

ing's isit
ndia

NO CORO ..~A TION
DURBAR NEXT

WI~TER

It is announced from LondoD
that the King-Emperor hail. inform
ed the Secretary for Inc ia that
he bas reluctantly come to t hr-
conclu ion that he will not b ~
able to hold the Coronation
Durbar in India next winter.
His Imperial Maje~ty finds that

the duties and responsib.Iities
which be has undertaken on his
accession to the Throne in the
unexpected circumtsnce . unfortun-
ately made it impossible for him
to contemplate a prolonged
a bsence :rom Great Britain daring
the fir t ypsr 0: his reign.

HI Majesty 10)k". forward to
vi, iting India for the purpose of
holding a Durbar at a later date.

WANTED IN
EVERY DISTRICT

for the ..DIANA" Society of Medical
Herbalists.

If you are ambitious and trustworthy
here is your chance to make, in your
spare time,

EXTRA MONEY,
EASY MONEY,
BIG M0l'!EY.

No outlay of capital required. bUI
honest and good work.

Apply:

Box 33, Benoni.

but not only for
-SHELL is the
balanced petrol

,.

pull
fully

THE SHE L Leo M PAN Y 0 F SOU T H A F R.I CAL I MIT E0 (I nco r p 0 rat e din Eng' and)
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Page Of Interest To Women Of The Race
The Girl I Would Like To Marry

\Vomen spend time in front 01
hop windows poring over fash-
ion magazines. considering the
type of clothes they should wear
They spend time before the mi-
rror considering their faces and

The gial I prognosticated to
woo and marry is not morallyde.
pra ved, sufferlng from self·conscl.
ousness, eaaily hallucinated, simple
in volu bility, dress, with. a definlte
aim in view, a sound educaticn
reasonable, crowned with ~
s:ririt of symp!lt~y, courtsey, dig.
ntty, appreciatron with all my
members, born of legally married
parents, imbued with a sense of
frugality, possessing too a psycho.
logical insight in order to stigma.
tise,a sage,another blue stocking,Bn
erudite man, a girl not called a
"Molly Coddle, " a girl with one
love, respect for her aSsociates of
various classes; and in a nutshell,
she must be a wench possessing
qualities and ideas more or lUI on
the par with my own.
L •

To make short a long atory
she must be blue stocking in the
truest sense of the term. Such a
girl wtU prove a life·mate-a
friend indeed. Such is my ideal
girl whom I anticipaie to be my

(c ntinued a t column 4)

ead "The tu Wo

A Matyr to
He daches

rv s
and Sleep ess ..ess

etc.

Gains New Health, Strong Nerves,
and Restful Sleep by the aid of Dr. \V' Iiams' Pin .. Pills with your

Every packet of Fargo Tea that has a circle
on the label as shown by the arrow in •
this drawing contains a spoon or a
Fork etc.
Nate, If there is no circle on the
label the packet contains tea
o.:liyandcosts 2d. less.

Price of tea
without spoon
etc. is 2d. less
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Ngoona 00 Todi 0 Tsejoa Ka Mereta
The Bantu World Kgetho Ea

3, POLLY STREET Baemed.-
(North of Bantu Sports Cround)

P.O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG

Sateredag., ffiakola 13, 1937 BA FREE STATA
BA KHYTHA
MR. JONES

t Lefu La Dora
Morali OaI•

Tsa Ficksburg
(Ka J. M. M.)

Letube
John Letube

Dora Letube ke morali 080 John
Maloko a Khuduthamaga ~a All Letube eo a batlang atsejoa hohle

African Convention a Transvaal le Ora- Free State Ie Basutoland. Ka
nge Free State & ne a kopane Kroonstad lebaka la mosebetsi 080 S.A.P.
b Sondaga se fetiIeng go rerisana ka 00 a bileng ho 0 na ka nako
kgetho ea Lekgooa Ie tla emela Trans- e te lele. 0 tsoa hlokahalloa ke
vaal Ie Orange Free State PhaJamenteng M I' h k 1 6Sechaba sa Ba-Afrika se kopioa gore se ora 1 e nou oa ae, a aGo ile ga hJ"a1soa Ma"-ooa a mararo J 1937 K ak 6tlogele go bapala se sebetse ka b1oko- we' II.fS anuary. a n 0 es p.m.pele ga phuthego. Mr. R. Sello a tla- I.' L t b il k I 1melo e kgolo. Khethong ena eleng mss e u e Ole a u a a eboa ke Mr. R. V. Selope Them•. a PIC P Mpele ga rona ga se papadi ke ntho eo re mane aar .. 00sikinya lebitso la Mr.. J. D. Rheinallt '1 lIshuanetseng go e sebetsa ka hlokomelo a nen g ale e manenger 080jones, Mr. Mweli Skota a tlatsoa ke Mr S d B nk b 1 1 1 he kgolo, Lekgooa leo re Ie L-ethang e t. a , a a 800 e oa 0 ea.~ E.T. Mofutsanyane a sikinya la Mr. H. t

tsbuanetse goba monna ea ka thusang Basner, Mr. H. Selby Msimang, go se eng.
sechaba sena, eseng ka go etsa leshata Ka 180 13 February 1936, hoba

ea motlatsang a sikinya la Mr. W. G. 1 I lit I h k 1feela Phalamenteng, empa ka go thusana a u e u e, eng a qa a 0 u a
Ie sona mesebetsing ea tsuelopelo, thtuo, Ballinger. kboeli ea September, bohloko, ba
kgoebo le thekongea mafatshe. Re batla Ba ileng ba emela lebitso la Mk'. hae, b. nn« ba tsoela pele. hoo
monna eo e tlabang moeletsi go MareDa Rbeinallt Jones puong tsa bona ke ba bileng ba moisa hcspatala, ba
a rona, monna ea tla phagamisa sechaba Messrs R. Selle, R. V. Selope Thema, nna be tsoel e pele, qetellong
sa rona ka go hlokomela bana ba sona Keable 'Mote, R. Gogo, B.A. Ie Chief ba habo ba laele hore a nyolloe,
ba.himane Ie basetsana. ' Charles Mopedi. Ba Ileng ba emela Mr me a fela a nyoloha a mtse a Ie

Go Makgooa ohle a batlang go Itge- H. Basner ebile Messrs Mweli Skota, bohloko, Ka la 9 December.
thoa ga go I~ tahuanang le Mr. Rheinallt E. T. Mofutsanyane le L. T. Mvabase. 'Me a fihle hae ho bstsosli, ka la
Jones, ga go Ie sebe~editseng tsuelopele Mr. H. Selby Msimang 0 emetse Mr. 11 December. A kula habchloko
ea Ba-Afrika gomofeta. Ese ele dilemo W.G. Ballinger. 'me bobloko ba hae bs 'na ba
he mashome a mararo a sebeletsa Ba- Empa phuthego e phethile ka gore tsoela pele hofihlela bo khaola
Afrika. Ke e mong oa Makgooa a kamoo taba di tsamaileng kateng pele tsiu ea hae, ka la 6 J anuarp 1937.
ileng a sebetsa le mofu Mr. Howard Pim Kbuduthamaga e hlagisa malkutlo a eona Ke tahlehelo e kholo pelong Ie
go iltopanya Ie Ba.Afrika ele gore a tie ga e bohlale go ema sechaba pele. tlung ea hs Letube, 'me re 1180

a kgone go ba loanela tokologo Ie tsuelo- Go rialo ke gore sechaba se tla Iebons khaohanong eo ea bona
pele. 0 leanne ntoa tse kgolo mabapi ikgethela go Makgooa ana a beiloeng le morali oa bona eo baneng ba
le melao ea kgatello. pele ga sona. morata haholo, e ka Molimo oa

Ke Mr Jones ea entseng gore gobe Maloko ohle a Khuduthamaga a Orange Matseliso a ka ba tselisa ka Matse-
1eng bashimane ba "di.Path6nders' le Free State, eleng Dr. James Moroka, lise a nete. _
aset ana ba "di. Wagfarers." 0 le a Messrs Cingo, R. Sello, Keable Mote, Tsebeletso ea tsatsi leo ea

kamatla go fumanela Ba-Afrika chelete C.R. Moiltangoa Ie Chief Charles Mo· kepelo e ne e tsamai~oa ke Revd.
a thuto e phagamileng. Ke eena ea peli, a emttse lebitso la Mr. j. D. Rhei. 1. C. Potgieter D.R.C. baneng ba

entseng gore gobe teng MakgooJ • nalh Jones. Ie teng re ka belela Rev. . O.
uhuanang Ie bo Mr. Hofmeyr, ao a a Morena Mopeli 0 ne a tsamaea Ie Matsil Methodist E. R. Liutloi·
b.t1eng khethollo ea mmala. Ga go be- sub-chief Sidwell Mopeli Ie Moeletsi oa I~ng A.M.E. sechaba se ne se
I.else gore ga re leakhetha Mr. Jones re bona. phutbehile ka. be ima. Koleke
tla madafatsa banna ba tshu&JllngIe bo eileng ea etsoa £2 18 6d, Ie moko·
Mr. Hofmeyr Ie Senator F. S. Malan. tIa oa photo. '['SE-li ehang Bahla-
Mr. Rheinallt Jones ke monna ea tse- • piog.
bang go ets. gore b nna ba bone seo a Pick-Up E Re kHe, ra bona b& biomphehi
e bonang. Ka eena moea oa kutluano bana mona. motseng oa rona Mr.
gare ga ba basoeu Ie ba batsho 0 tla Tshueroe Sophia? and Mrs. aadebe Ie Mr. tbaga
agege gomme \)a mela Pbalamenteng. ba Heilbron ba ne ba shebehe ba
Le~otla la Joint Council, lega gole teng --- Ie bophelong. Ie ba eka Mrs.
Ba-Afrika ba Ie loant.hang, Ie ikemi e- Nthaga e na, e Ita 0 nt' a ntse
ditse go kopanya Mak800a Ie B. Afrika. MAGOTLO;; TSUILE a e na Ie Mahlabaoyana a
go ba bontsha gore kgetbollo ea 'mala MEKOTING ELE Masesanyane. Ao koaoa a se-
ia e na kagiso Ie kgotso ma@areng a THABO LE NYAKALW ekeng a Mo itiqa ho 'na a tbaba I
merafe. Ke lona Ie hlagisitseng banna Ie rona. Ka la 26 fanuary· 1937
ba tsbuanang Ie bo Hofmeyr eo e kileng ---- car tse peli, ea Mr. Gadebe Ie ea
ea eba etho sa lona. Father Rev. Patrick Maekane tsa

Ene ele thabo Ie nyakallo Ita Sondaga tloha ka nako ea 6, a.m.; ho leba
Go te~ baetapele ba reng a go kge- se fetileng Itoa Sophiatown. Juala bo Leribe Camp baneng ba kene ho

thoe dipbura·mello. banna ba ke keng ne bo nooa meoyako e- butsoe. Ba ta- tsona re ka bolela Rev. Maekane
ba ebetsa ga ese feela go bolella giloeng ba ngatana ka difeisi, bl ragana oa kereke ea Chache Ev. J, N.
Mmuso gore Ba·Afrika ba loutsa maru- Ita dieta gomme ba hlabana ka ditrupa Mokhithi congrega.tional, Mr. Ie
mo. Ga re kgoloe gore ke bohlale go go se ea ka ba kgalemelang. Ditarateng M G d b M N h , ..
etsa jualo. Gaekaba go batlega gore bo \1arabi Ie bo Pulunaene ba ne ba rs. a e era. t aga. .turs.
Mmuso 0 bolelloe gore Ba.Afrika ba iphetolse diphiri t e garolang go se ea ka ---~----------------------------------..;------
lout a. ba itukisetsa go loana, eo e Ita ba thibelang
et oa ke bona baetapele. Ene ele tsatsi la "tokologo" gomme

Mogolodi. kata ka sa gagoe, Hlame
a fofa ka a gagoe, Magotlo
a tsuile mekoling a iltetsetsa ka go rata
gobane katse, eo eleng "Pick·Up Van,"
e ne ele sio Go utluagala gore e ne e
t hueroe. Gothoe Pick-Up e tshuere
Ba-, frike bosigong ba Sateredaga gom·
me ea hiea majuala a bona, ea ba is.
Police Station. a ba fihla Police
Station, ba ile ha beoa molato oa gore
ba fumanoe ba ena Ie juala ba Sekgooa.
Empa maphodisa ga a leaa blaglsa mao
botlolo ohle a neng a gapiloe, ale ka gare
ga Pick.Up. 0 mong oa batsbuarioa a
sebela Sajene gore Pick-Up e tletse
mabotlolo. Sajene a romela sekbukhuni
go'e se e hlole. gomme sa Shiel gole
jualo.

Erile ga Pick·Up e tsamaea go ea
Sophiatown. Sajene a tioga ka sethuthu
go e latela 20mme a e tshuara Sophia-
town. juale ge mokgosi oa lIa gare ga
Ba Afrika. Bo Matlamini Ie bo la-
mokwena ba ema ka maoto go ritela
juala.

Kgethang r.
Rheinalit Jones

Moroa Kaiser' 0
Kentse Herr-

Hitler Letsatsi

Mahlabaphio A
Bo~aoaRussia

Motato 0 tsU!ng Moscow 0 bolela
gore Mmuso 0 galcetse. 0 tshoara bohle
bao 0 naganang gore ke Mafoki i kapa
balatedi ba Trotsky. ZinovieH Ie Bulcha·
rin.

Met&to e tsuang mathokong ohle a
Russia e amogeloa Ita bongata bo maka·
tsang gomme e kopa gore balatedi bohle
ba Trotsky ba bolaoe.

Go utluagala gore batbo ba t hueroeng
ke lekgolo.

Maphodisa A
Tsuile Le sholo

Koa De Lager's Drift, kgausui Ie
Middelburg. Mapbodi-a a tsuile letsholo
la go 150ma batho ba ileng ba hlasela
Mr. Ie Mrs. Madrais. Gothoe ke Ba.
Afrika ba hlasetseng Makgooa. Mrs
Marais eena 0 shule. Monna oa gcgoe
eena 0 ~obetse gampe.

Kgadi ea Borena
Ba Engl&nd

Motato 0 tsuang Berlin 0 boleia gore
Herr Hitler, Tona-Kgolo ea Mmuso oa
Germany, 0 laetse gore go fokisoe moroa
Kaiser, gothoe 0 tsbuara pitso tsa sephiri
Ie Majeremane a leng kgahlanong Ie
puso ea Herr Hider. Go utJuagala eka
bongata ba Majeremane bo kgathaditsoe
ke lesbata la Hider.

Motato 0 tsuang Vieuna (Austria) 0

bolela gore Kgadi e Kgolo ea Borena
bll England gamogo 10 monna oa gagoe,
Tbe Earl of Herewood ba fihlile Vien-
na go bona Duke of Windsor, eo a
ileng a dogela setulo sa borena ba M a-
ogelemane.

hantle k) bo Sisters ka tafole a
kanll e ea utloa, ho se sejo se
hlokahalang tafoleng, ka Mora
Motsotso oa ho tbabelana fa
arohane ho boela hae Ficksbufg,
Mr. le Mrs. Gsdebe le Mrs,
Nthsga bs theohile Mesong aa
Saterdaha ka la li January 30,
tselatsoeu.

Velaphe Mr . .Matooase Ie Bro
Lucas e ne Ie mokete oa ho apesa
morali oa Mr. Ie Mrs, Gadebe, eo
e leng Moitlami kerekenz ea
Ohaohe Leribe ea bitsoang Joko-
beds, eo entseng Ie eena a inotsi 1
habo. Tsebeletso e na ea e tS03
hara baitlami feela,ba Maa Afrika
le ba basoeu ba teng, e ne e
fsamaisoe ke Father Norman
Taylor oa Modderport, ea eba
tsebeletso e kholo e ileng ea
sisimolla lipelo tsa. batsoali, habo-
hloko hobona le ho utloa ngoana
080 bona a nka likano tse kalo,
tse boima tse tsosang. Re Mo-
lakale taa katleho le ha bo Ie
yoalo bore a ne a tiise likano tseo
a itlamileng ka tsona, Hoba
tsebeletso e fele, ra a moheloa

Bana ba Nyalana
America

Motato 0 tsuang New York 0 bolela
g 0 r e bane ba gaketse America.
Ka di 15 tsa Pberekgong Stanley Backus,
moshimane oa dilemo tse 19 0 nyelse
Leona Roshia. mosetsana oa dilemotie
12. Ebile go utluagala gore ke moima·
nat

OTUKULULAYO
IMATUKULULAJ

o Eela menan. o feta meriana

kaofela. kaofela.

1/61/6
MATSETSELE.

Moria. 0 etselitaoenl' ho tbu.a Itath ..
•• BLARE SE TSOLLISANG--SE BLAPOLLANG.

Hahloko ohle a 'melenl' ea batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Se etaelitoe hore se thuse batho. Se rekoa ke marena Ie m.-n.
Ie batho ba Be sebelisitseng ka lilemo t8e ngata.
Le bathe ba hlalefileng ba tseba hore sehlare sena se bitsoan,
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke son a sehlare seo ba taoanetaen.
ho e sebelisa ha be ikutloa ba khathetse, ba tepeletse 'mele, ba
felet80e ke matla Ie mamello, ba sa tseba joaleka bo ntata bona
moholo ba neng ba loana lin toa tse kholo ba hlola lira taa bona.
Moriana ona 080 Otukululayo (:MATSETSELE ke Iipilisi. U
koenye piliai ele ngoe ha u robala habeli ka beke, etlare hosaa
u taoha u khofe tsohle tee mpeng tee ka melang, Ie mahloko.
U ke ke oa aebet.ae. m08&betsi 0 moholo 0 qaqileng ha 'mele oa
hac 0 tletse mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 etaa
hore pelo e betsoeu. u kbothale. u be matla. u thabele lijo 1.
bopbelo ba hac.
E mong oa ma.rena a kileng a sebedisa moriana ona oa Otukula.
la,.o (MATSETSELE) ore "Ho ka nthabisa haholo ho utlo.
hore batho hohle baka bs. nale oona moriana onL Ke ka bu.
lang ha u la re t8ebise ka likorant& bore re utloe kaha morlan.
ona ba hole Ie ba haufi' "
Moetsi oa moriana ona 0 1.tsebisa bore Ie b 0 fumana bo .en.
ka poso.
It,. _qa' a lebelkeleq II ~ell pele ka,. • rtHe r,ll11 Or... II 11'

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemili.,
BNDHLOVINI, RBD HILL, NATAL.
110 _ertaaa .... kII_. babolo. etMalll' tea ••

EARN- G MONEY!'
IF you wut t•• &I'Il Bla MOIley, you mUlt be • tr .... d ...
KDewiedae is needed by e"11' au who wi..... ,_ .....
and fuller way of lhiq and the UNION COLLEGE.
is Seachhaa thou.audl of your fellow-Afrlcaal who ........
.. IIIIP'Ove ... ItftS. FiU ia u ... Dd th. CMlP8Il MIn'l
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The 1ew.faD~lfd Zulu ortho- Thing like the pick up vans are

graphy being 4 ne pelling of ~very good to re tore or er and
hew. This i wonder and ~ me of the word of the Zulu di cip ine ave when element of

my sterv. What. i to becom '. of language, it is strange to ~ee that barbarism are in their midst as is
the ever-incres mg hoard of ille- the phonetic spelling of Zulu often the ca re
itimvte children which a e 'an words ha taken the place of the Dutch farmers, who do not

issu- of mv brother and sister ... crdinary one. Whether the change care two pins what the law is, are
discreet y herd~d int i MU:1iri cal ~~dt in the ~pell!ng. of words employed in the "pick UP van " to
location? The authorities a~e l~ intended for :ll .kmg It ea. y f r mantain order among the Bantu
clo ing th ~ir ears, shutting th_Ir foreign tudents of the Zulu I people by violence and brutality
eye to these de.(rariing anomalies langua ze to l ear a or·o destroy , regardless of tb e la w.
on the Dart ot our race; not with- it @rALdeur is obscure to many Srr all wonder then that the
tanding the existence ?f the 1.!1wof u who do not narticipat e in pic, up van are a bhored and

prohibiting hu man oelDg to live purs nit of the Zulu phonolo.gy apparently, Are, destructive and
ille~ally a husband and w fel 'I'he re ore the Zulu peo nle Will. malicious instrument of persecu-

Oh, I see: in fact I inter and in fact itself, like to know why tion. The Government bad good
deduce. That man who know 8 the ir language has been changed motives for -the introduction of
lot of things "behind the screen" and fr r what purpose. the pick up vanS. They only
most have been tr e when he Examples of the J..\ew.fan~led require hands (0 handle them
.suca ttcally retorted !o my query Zulu orthography: - Tbe Zulu pro u]yand fittingly.
in this connection that-"if the wards, Kona, Tuma, Teoga, Ko- . L.D.C. PHETSOE
authorities roncerned, plied or nza a nc K za are vritten a,,:- Orlando Township
inquired into the legal matrimonio Khon s, Thuma. Thenga, Khonza.
al bona fide of the applicant and Khuza> respectively. HJW":t is that is all. Those who give
seeking admission into the locat- ~ollid it look if 'Enll1i h words the habit of thought a little daily
ions, they would have ~o clients: hke:- Paper. Cold, Station and ractice are those who will sc on-
the. c.ont . porarv vl11ag~s. m Adv.ance were WI,J'~~" as: -I~r or later be rewarded by a world
proximity with the MUOlC1~al Pheipha, Khould Steishan ar.d that has no use for indecision
loeations would largely be.nefit'. Advahns > This itale of affairs and mere drift. ., I'hought prece-

And the contumely Inaction bows that It is necessary that the des all actions."
or acquiescence of ou.r leaders spelling of E~glish word be J. T. P. WILLEM,
towsr d t~ese candals? <?bs:rep- changed Iikewise , so that it can JohannesbUrg.
erous patrrotsl They are In .very be easy for tht- Zulu people 0

awkward and untenable predicam- correctly pronoune i tbem .. .Th ey
ents: for they are, in many will not have to study phonetics
cases, illtgal passi •ve lathers-in-la; .n order to speak English sccord-
to the men who are the uncere.m- ing to it orthoepical rules .._.the
onial but luera uve or pro pecti ve rules of the English cience of
eli mts of the MUnicipality. In pror ounciation.
consequence, they must emulate In conclusion. though most of
the lala pantsi attitude of the the Zulu people do not say a wcrd
authoritie in order to eke ~T ot complaint in connection with
extort a few £.s.d. from ~heIr the inju tice done to th -ir langu-
itleeal passit'e sons-in law-dlPlo-

1
age, they are reticent because they

matically of course!-because are unable to expres them elves
nowaday lobolo is a bve-gone through the news papers and on e
thing. -- hing that how the intolerability

There are the "Skokian Q reens" of the lingual alteration is that
who e operatic n have reached a great percentage of the Zulu
"the begtnninz of the end of our people irrevocably refu se to alter
race." Because our leader - 1he traditional palling of word
orne of them-are s=cretlve of their national language.

CO federate of the illicit liquor What student of the Zul-i
traffick~r, dare not m?ve . to Janguag .. hould reali e is that
ourb this menace and mama which the ordmary spellin g oi word
is annihilating the race. should be left a it i, '0 tr.at tbey

The provi .ODS and terms of csn prove that th~y are active
the Urban Areas ( dive) Act 21 and uocessful scholar by master-
of 1923 as amended, if acted or ing the technicality of the
availed of by our leader , eonsi t. language.
ently, can go a long, long wav JA ES R. KOROMBI
to decrease or alleviate the
.. Skokian Queens'" operations.
D~'port"tion is one of the weapons
whIch our leaders can wield.
In locations, there are many
Skokian "Qnesn Offenders" with
formidable records of convlctions Sir,
-The e, if relentle sly treced by One of the greatest forceS-if
our leaders and t ereafter shown not the greate t- governing the
to the authorities for attention uman body is habit. From get-
in terms of the Act aforecited, sing up in the morning to lying
would either go kaMe or take down at night, nine tenths of our
compul ory re pita. action are Automatic. With
. I there no wonder that our most people, far too few actions
national notion, dtraditions, hab- are me.de into habits; with the
its, cu tom, culture and pride re ult that they spend a good Dart
re fa t disappearing in these of each day deciding or regretting

locations? A nation that tra - - thing that ought hardly to De
descend ~ itself into such scandal con. cious at all.
-totallv obli viou or uncaring for The result is that mental energy
it virtues, deserves the oppres is being used up for trivial duties
sion and repre sions it groans, that should be free for other and
froths and foam under. more important things. .-\.man

Whith~r Goest Ye Atrieansi So with an indecisive mind is simply
the white race inquire, ridicule a man who ha not troubled to
and rebuke usl Can we diametrt- form enough habits to set his
cally blame it? Echo answers mind free for higher work. Such
how? a man is the most miserable

crea ture on earth, for he allows
his nervous system to be his
ene my, instead of making it his
ally.

On the mental side. habit is
just as important. No one who
has a brain inside his head can
help thinking, of course; in the,
loose sense of the word. But to'
think in an active sen e-to use
the brain as a sort of dynamo for
tlie manufacture of originality,
of thought] FORCE, is more
rare. Yet everyone can do it -if
conscious, effort is u ed, if; in
other words, a HABIT c f thought
is formed. .

The man who can think is al-
ways the master of the man who
can on ly do. The men who rise
higfiest in this world are those
who can both thin k and do. It is

HESEKIAH M. PIT JE never too late to form habits. The
older one gets, the more difficult

ASo iloquy On The T e ew ngled
alive Future In Zulu Orthography
The Locations

(BY E AU MAZIBU ~O)

Learn To Think

Education And
Superstition

Sir.
Obviously we cannot progess

'while there is so much ignor anc-.
The one way to progress i to
have more schools and send the
children to them. Nor can we
progr ass until we co away with
superstition.

Anoth2r way is to improve the
character by leaving off bad
habits. Some peoole think that
prr;gress is to wear good clothes
and h-ve many possessions.
These are signs of progress bat
clothes and wealth are not much
use unless the wearers' hab'ts are
good also.

Pretoria

f
p ssential

For Discipline
Sympathy _F_or_B_e_ch_u_a:--na~Chiefs

- proclamation before the
TRIBUTE To CHIEF TSHEKEDI Government stressed the point

GREATEST STATESMAN IN th at the time had arrived for- in.
SOUTHERN AFRICA corpora tion of the territoritie

_- and that those people in Down-
S· ing Street must hand over their, di t hIt is with 1" egret that one read territories accor mg 0 t e pro·
the outcome of the case be tween mise made to her in 1910'
the Bechuana chiefs and their Chief Tshekedi as an African

statesman has no equal Souch of"Administration". The most
di I f the Equator. That fact speaks

regretable fact is the IS ;>OS8 0 fJr its-t If in his handling of a ven
the suggestion that Majesty the .
late King Khama, had concluded delicate situation a few Hars
some forn of treaty with the back, and his actions then . con.
British Imperial Government. founded, it appears, a few well.
One thing is clear and that is laid plans; hence the proeh,
Great Britian never bled or fought marion. It is also a very good
for that country therefore those thing that the chiefs intend to
people never lost their country go and see those people in Down.
by the ordeal of the sword. It ing Street personally and hear
consequently follows that there is their version concerning this
or must have been an agreement unfortunate affair. I dare say
between the -two parties other- all Atricans wish (hem success
wise ther e could have been no in their cause and hope that no
harmonious standing betw sen the obstacles will be placed in their
two parties all these Ydars. path. May the Creator also

guide them tha.t they may not
The procla mation of the High fall into the pitfalls which may be

Commissioner appears to be made by the diplomacy of tho~e
another move on the political people in Downing Street.
chess- board towards incorpor- ARTHUR FULA
ation, because the oroclamation Johannesburg
seems to reduce the statue of the
chiefs to the same level . ~s our 1Read
chiefs in the Union. It IS bard THE BANTU WORLD
to understand why there was DO

_...--

I,,,YOU EED

~ ENERGY
TO WORK AND PLAY

YOU NEED

SOUNDSlfEP
TO REFRESH YOU•

•

Always drink tea. Drink it

with your meals and in the
mornings and evenings. When
you are ti red from work or

play, it gives you new strength.
It is very pleasant to drink and
can be made easily. No drink
in the world Is so refreshing.

Always buy a good quality of tea.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
who say:

T •5 goo
COPyright by The Tea Market ExpanSion Bureau. P.O. Box 1565.

PNB 2627-1



THE BA 'T

batyothi Strike j
Good Form Ag inst

E.R.S.C. Club
ust

The rna 'ch played at Comet
Location on Januar' 31. 1. 37
between E.R.P. Ie.e. v , E R ..
CiC. wa an interesting match.
It was not playe to 8 fini h
through a di pute.

The outstanding batsmen were
azibuko and Tinta who . aved Long jumo (17 ft 3 in ) 1. Piet

E.R .. C.O. from a verr low core Linzwa i. 2. Arthur Greaver, 3.
Tjadu and Mazibukl) were accur- tanley fiJings.
ate in their bowling.

fht- E R.P 1. 0 O'~ outs and- 4<10 YARD
ing bat-men wert- Mbatyoti and 1. Ar;hur Greaver. 2. Edward
Bashe. . Messrs N. Bennet and IBate and Pie Lingwadi.
Mbatyotl were the out .tanding I RELA. Y RACE
bowler for the E.R.P.M.C. .
A ALY.5IS 0 M. R. W.

N. Bennet 13 - 38 4
.1 Mbotyoti 8 16 5

E R S.C C 1st Innings
B. Mponda e. ocanda bowled

Mabotyoti 5 W. Gcweni bowled
N. Bennett 1 C. Bangani Std.
Mlecmu bowled Bennett 4 L
1:
Tjadu bowled Maba.tyot 1 C

Tinta bowled G. Mataya 26 1.
T. huka Ib w Maba y ti ° L
.1. onduma B. N ocanda bowled
Mabatyoti 5 S. Maz buko e.
_ ocanda bowls d N. Bennett 33
. Kewane no r nt 14 T. Gq"'ba

O. and B. . Bennett 2 C. Bonga
bowled Mabatyoti 7 Extra 6 total
10 .

Fall of wicket 1 for j 2 for 7·
for 12; for 12, S for 12; for

24, 7 for 62- tor 3; 9 for 93: 10
for 104

E R.P. .C C. 1 tinning
. f ba yoti t'd Miondo bo .

ed' zrbu 0 43 . Benn It
bowled . iadu 6 D ndeni
C. B ng ni bowled jadu 0 G.
f t yo bov 'Ifld j du _ G.
b 'U lbw. bowl d L T huk
. R h played on b wl d
j du 31 r. Tim bowl d

buko 0 E Ibodl -. ocand
bowled L j a 0 D. Be CIlan-
W. olun ana-Extra.

F II of -icke 1 or 9, :.. for 9.
tor ;; 4 for :2 : 5 for 92. 6 for

92,7 for 92.

Western
Township

Tennis

(By KATE L. BATE"')
The re ult of the Athletic

spor ~ competition of December
9,1936, are a: follows ;-

BOYS SE fOR""

Arth ur Grfl6 ve r , Lennison Co-
Hen. St anly Malinga, John Bates
Simon .fa hego, Eva Kirby. '

JU IORS (BOY")
220 YARD RACE

1. Philemon Mdhluli. 2. James
Cog lin, 3. Rueben MIhluli.

WHEEL BARROW RACE
SECTION 1

1. Edward Bates and James Co-
glin. 2. \'\1 alter Coalin, and Au-
th r Greaver.

SE TION 2
1. ..trthur GreaVE r and Collen

Lenni on. 2. :5 anley Malin~ nand
Abbey Teal.

I" RACE
1 Philemon Mdh luli. 2.

Cog-lin. 3. \ alter Coglin.
GIRL

1. Sannah dhluli and C. Ma-
shego. 2. Eria Ma hile and Girlv
Moshele. 3. Ether Ma hele and
M ria Mkombo.

JUNIOR GIRLS
POTATOE RACE

(By W. N. M).
Read the Ban tu Wor ld of

3anuary 9 an i you will Gnd that
the Western Tenms Club is
holding a fin .. record.
00 Sunday January 10

We tern Tennis Club met with
Van Ryn Deep (cup holders) of
the Eastern Areas Association at
the W estern ground .

- The opposition were:
Lencoe (capt.) T. Mphahlele, hi
uncle, Gomata, Lengane and 3
Iadies. We tern, N. N, Mehloma-
kula (capt.) S. fakhudu. J.
Ielato, J. Motloane, Oliphant.

E. Rampa and 3 Iadie .
The game was 80 tiff that at

the final the Westerns lead by
games.
Hamba Western. Cup holders

for 5 years.

SE TION 1
1. Evelyn Mokoena 2. Maria

Nyati,3. Jolinah Mashego
SEOTION ~

1. M abe I Ngobeni, 2. Maria
Mkombo.B Catherine Mbiza.

220 YARD='
1. Greavt'r Mandy. 2. Mabel

Ngebeni, 3. ~Iaria fkombo.
GIRL - BOY 5 (Partnership)

JACKET RACE
1. Sta nley Malinga and Chris-

tina Ia heg i. 2. Eva Kirly and
Mary Bate, John Bates and
Kate Greaver.

It Is WiSe To Make
Hay While The

Sun Shines
ley la t J one, everything relative
to rugby came to a close, with-no
thought of the coming tourna-
ment. Doe this mean that.
when efforts to raise fund , could
have. been started last July,
pesterlng appeals are to be circu-
lated on behalf of people who have
no spirit of helping themselve.?
Unfair. Sport and especially
rugby, ought to teach us how
to sharpen our edge of husband-
ry. Everybody has to play a
certain part. Why should we
depend on outside people when
we as independent bodies could
eas i1y make our own efforts and
only appeal when utterly in
need?

Once again winter is fast
approaching, and with it the reo
opening of the Rugby Football
season. At the most, with about
three months to spare, in which
home cup fixtures are to be
arranged for, preparations to
meet the tournament to be staged
at Cape town in June are to be
set afoot. This mean' ru shing
over things with the result that
in the long run, reflections are to
be cast on some individuals for
neglect of duties entrusted to
them. Are there re llections
then, ill-fitted? I do not refer to
any particular centre but am
speaking generally.

In most centres, with the re-
turn of the teams from Kimber-

lContinued column 1)Burghersdorp.
INTERE 5TED.
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Johnson Gumede
Pimville Golf

Champ. For 1937

_I Preparations
For Picnic

Eastern Rising Star
Tops The Log D

The Mangena Cup

The Mi" ~Albu Knock 0 t CUP
tar en with e xclterne nt and thri

11. Springs Mines bea Ged uld
~ine. by an innrnzs and 17 ron
Ea t Gedold beat V.R.D.A.. by
run on the first inninz-,

(By AFRED HAQUBELA)

The PimviJIe Golf Club beld its
Annual Compe tition on Sur day,
January 3. The holder of the
nhampions hip for 1937 is Johnson
Gumede, who played a. brilliant
79 for L8 boles.

A ~rand Picnic will be given by
the High lande-rs Football C:ub
of Pretoria on Easter Monday
Marc,:.. 29, 1937 at Palendova.

Come and spend the day "ith
us. Tickets 2s. 6d. single, lorrie3
leave 12th Avenue, Marabastad
Pretoria at 7.30. a.rn .

]. S. B. \10KOKA (Secretary)
P. M. PATLANE (oaptainl

Springs fines Ist inning.'; 11'1
Finini 23. Mpi liso 19.•T .• iajiza 20,
A. Baneani 13. D. .Tadula 14, Ge·
duld Mines Ls mninz 63, econ-i
in n inzs 37. Ndodana 10, Iaku 29,
J 'Tunzi 14. Hoiliso took 11 wks.
both innings. Mbabama 2. A. Ba-
ngani 6 wkts For Geduld Mines
F Human took 3 wk s. M. Maku
took 5 wgts.

Es-t Geduld vs. V.R.D.C.C.
Ea·tGeduldfirst innings 1- for
3. declared, W. Gcweni 15, B
Ipondo 65, Bangani. Sinnor 55
not out. C. T'inta 11 not 0 It.

Van Rvn Deep A nlsved 7 all
out. Iakwenkweni J ak~tY8na 11,
alga 1. Nodeaba J5 not out.

e. G:!i1ishe 11. M~zibuko took
four, Sobu wa 3. T huka 3.

SECO 1D DIVIS[O_T

The greens are not very. encou-
raging during the raIny season
nd more shots than ne ce ssar v

were played on the Ilreen. Th~
fareways, however, are in excel-
lent condition.

A· ~ result of his victory, Gu-
mede I' t he proud po ;;e". or (If a
beau iful Silver cup presented bv
W. loaki, W

The other scores, from which
It will be seen how even the cc m-
petitors were. were as follow:-
A. Maqubela was the runner up
with 82. This is Gumede's rnos t
formidable opponent. A. Sitole
came up third with 84. His dri
vas were oerfeet. E. Nkosi, W.
Moaki, and A. Shupinyane were
fourth with 85, A. Seporoke le,
(captain) and" tl-tt3 cannon," Dan
Mokoete were next with 88. D.
Mahlangu was 9 and L. Mogami
94.

eompfete ..
(rom 3/6 to 42/-

Themosteffl-
dent shaving
system in the
world-weeks
of perfect
shaving from
every blade.

-_
•'h >..; .ost much money but .,·OU can
make th III 1ft. t twice as long i vou
clul_n them regula 1'].' with ~Tug-get Root
Polish. I t is famous all over the world
because it pre. erve the leather of ;your
.hoes and 1.' also waterproof.

NUGGET
BOOT POLISH

\ fNUGGET,
'.BOOT, POLISH7

A VERY
SERVICEABLE

00
lzica~ulo zi?iza kakulu kodwa ungaze-
nza zihlale inkati ende nxa uzesula njalo
ngnmafuta e Nugget Boot Polish.
f\~lwa lonke .izwe ngokwonga kwawo
isikumba futi asivikele emanzini.

Of Furniture
Here is a suite which serves
the double purpose of a Din-
ing Room and a" spare-
Bedroom" for a viSitingfriend.

Izihlangu zidlu imali kodwa unga
buphinda ubom bazo ukuba uzosula
roqo nge Nugget Boot Polish. Idume
kulo lonke ngokuba iyazilondoloza izi-
hlangu zakho kwaye inqanda namanzi.

This very strong aud solid Oak
or Teak Suite, comprising SEt.
Table, 4 small chairs and 2 arm
chairs with Pegamoid seats, and
6ft. Bed Settee. Complete

£26-10-0.
30/. Deposit alId 30/. per month.

Obtainable •
10

mustrated
FURNITURE BOOK ~

FREE. All Shades

44 PLEIN STREET,
(Opposite Hotel Victoria)

JOHANNESBURG,
Phone: 22·2204. P.O. Box IG70.

Ngemibala
yonke
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Collapsed At
Benoni Station

FEW ATTEND MEETINGS
FOR ELECTION OF

ELECrORAL COMMITTEES

Apathy Of
frican VotersAFRlCAN STABBED

ON SHOULDER AT
LOCATION

An African collapsed on the
Benoni ststlon platform on Sun-
day afternoon, and would have
bled to death were it not for the
timely arrival of Mr. W. Bryant,
the stationmaster, who is a
eertificated ambulaDoe man,

The man who had been to the
location, was eafi'ering from a
serious stab wound behind the
risht shoulder. The lang had
been penetrated and he bled pro-
fusely. Mr. Brlant stopped the
bleeding, and after being bandsg-
ed the man was removed to Boks-
bul'l Hospital, and later transferr-
ed to the mine hospital.

Remarkable apathJ has been
shown by African voters iDJoha-
nnesburg in electing their repre-
sentatives OD the eleotoral
committee as a voUng unit of
the Electoral College of the
Transvaal and Free State for the
election ot a Senator as laid
down in the Representation of
Nath"'es Aot.

For the purpose of this eleotion
Johannesburg was divided into
three wards whose mam centres
were £Alexandra Township, So.
phiatown and Eloff Street Exten·
sion. This exoludes other voting
units, namely the leur advisory
board areas, IOrlando, Pimville
Eastern Native Township and
Western Native Township.

oODgMosuto
Chief Sent

To Prison
A young Basuto chief charged

with culpable homicide, was Three meetings' were oonvened
sentenced bv the High Court of last week for nomination and
Basutolend at Leribe to two years election ot eleotoral commit toe
and 11 months' imprisonment representativea but at the first
with hard labour and ordered to meeting held in the Bantu Men's
pay compensation to the rela ives Social Centre, Eloff Street Ext-
of the dece ased. The accused ension, not a single voter turned
pleaded that he had been instruct- np although there are 7 2 voters
ed by his uncle to go out and fight in the Wi rd; fhe second meeting
certain people with whom there was held in Sophiatown, where
had been trouble, So he took a tl ere were 20 voters out of a
rifle and summoned a number of po sibie 908. There were also 60
followers. On arrival at the place non-voter present. In this ward
he was met by 80:1 opposing to~ce he Rev J s. fahlangu wa
headed by a man armed WIth nominated and electe .
knobrerrle and battle-axe. whom .
he promtly hot. The t~ird meetin~ In Alexandra

The uncle repudlatad in court Town hip wa shghtly more
the s atement Imputed to him and ucce ful a 31 .voters turned
aid he advi sed the Joung chi f u~ out o.f a po =:ble 1.139, At

to go and report anything wrong thl. meetmg . Ir Richard G. Ba-
to hi father, 1;h chief ajara JOYl wa nominated ad elected.
Jonath n, ho i one of the big
chief of the territory.

BAD EXAMPLE
In entencing the ocu ed, the

Deputy Re ident Commi ioner,
rho at with two chiefs a
or , ai that thi ca e wa
another Instance of young ons of
chief taking the Iaw into their
own hand and eecouragic z irres
pon inle people to follow their
example. The Government wa
therefore considering the advise-
bility of curtailing the number of
chiefs in the territory in the
interest of the people. This case
wa a typical example of the need
for. uch action.

Two Africans
Stabbed To Death
Two Africans 0 were stabbed to

death at Krug- r dorp la t undsv
afternoon in a quarrel. Two
men have teen detained by the
police.

King's Visit
To Indi

Const: ble And
Indian For Trial

NO CORO.l"rATIO
DURBAR l:~BXT

" I~TER

A me sage from Amer foc rt
tates: the preparatory examin

, arion in the Magi tra e' Court of
Con table Matheu Johanne .
Haa broek and Moo a Amodjee
Bernath, an Indian. who are appes r-
ing jOintly before Mr. R. E. T.
Birchhardt on allegation of falsity
and theft was concluded On Mon ...
day.

Both WH c. mmitted for trial
on all coun t .

It is announced from London
that the King-Emperor has inform
ed the ecretary for Inc ill that
he has reluctantly come to thE'
conclu ion hat he will not b
able to bold the Coronation
Durbar in India next winter.

Hi Imperial Majel:.ty find:' that
the duties and respousibilities
which he ha undertaken on hi
acce into the Throne in the
unexpected circumtances unfortun-
ately made it impossible for him
to contemplate a prolonged
a osence trom Great Britain daring
the fi rst yP&r o~ hi reign.

HI Iajes ty 10 >ks for war to
vi iting India for he pur po e 01
holding a 0 rbar at a la er date.

Drank Poisoned
affir Beer

AFRICA BEOAME
\ rOLE "TL Y ICK
o MON8AY Agents WANTED IN

EVERY DISTRICT
for the "DIANA" Society of MedicaJ
Herbalists.

If you are ambitious and trustworthy
here is your chance to make. in your
spare time.

EXTRA MO EY.
EASY MONEY.
BIG MONEY.

o outlay of capital required, but
honest and good work.

Apply:

Box 33, Benoni.

The Ladysmith DiE trict Surge-
on 'Was called to investigate sick
ness among a :D umber of Africans
on the town lands. They bad
been indulging in a beer drin and
on Monday all were ioletly sick
and it is suspected that arsenic
soda w as malicious ~y in trod ueed
into the beer. All the men fire
expected to recover, and the
police are investigating.

European Headmasters
In Bantu Schools

STRONG PROTEST BY NATAL
AFRICAN TEACHERS'
UNION RECORDED

At an Exeutive meeting of the Natal
Bantu Teachers' Union held in Durban
on January 30, it was unanimously
decided to register a protest against the
appointment of European headmasten
~ the Newcastle and the Ladysmith
Bantu Day Schools..
The following resolution was passed:-
"That the Education Department

should continue its accepted policy of
appointing Bantu beadmasten in Bantu
schools; that there are available suitable
and competent Bantu graduates who
could 611these positions; that the em-
ployment of European teachers further
limits the opportunities for the employ-
ment of Bantu teachers; that the positions
were not advertised to Bantu teachers;
that Bantu opinion was not consulted on
the matter of the appoiatment of Euro-
pean headmasten in tbe Newcastle and
the Ladysmitth Bantu Day Schools;
that the European head-
masters of the Newcastle and the
Ladysmith Bantu Day Schools will
draw higher !alaries thlln Bantu bead-
masters in the same positions, whereas
we have always been made 10 under-
stand that no improvements could be
made on the present salaries of Bantu
teachers because of limited funds".

The Executive wishes to meke it
clear that this protest has nothing to do
with the qualifIcationsof any European
who may be appointed to the Newcastle
and the Ladysmith Bantu Day Schools.
The Excutive states that it is simply a
question of policy and principle.

Drove Motor Car
While Drunk

Mr. Rheinalt Jone~
Addresses C~ieh

JACOBUS SKY SENT
TO PRISON FOR
THREE MONTHS

VOTE OF FULL CONFIDENCI
UNANIMOUSLY PASSED

AT IIA 1HIBESTAD

Found guilty of driving a motor Last Satuday Mr J.D. Rhei.
oar while under the influence of nallt Jones and Mr R.V. Be.
liquor, an African Jacobus Sky lope Thema addressed a D
(33) was fined £25 (or three • we
mo~hts' hard labour) by Mr. J. T. attended meeting of the
Carnie in Pretoria Magietrate's Pretoria dlstrict chiefs at
Court last Honday. Mathibestad. Mr RhelnaUI

In adition his driver's licen· Jones spoke on the land
ce was snspeneed for twelve question and explained the
months. ·to f th I ad

"Cars had to stop to a void & post Ion 0 e re eas area!
oollision. I stopped. He was by means of maps which
drunk". - greatly impressed the duel!

Jacobus laid he did not wish to and made them realise that Mr
give evidence, but stated that he Jones was the man the!
had atteDded.a party, where he needed as their adviser and
had some drink. t t' i h

He pleaded anilt to the charge. a represen a I ve n t e
e'" Y Senate.

------ On the unopposed motion
by Rev S.L, Motsepe, cha~
lain of the Trans vaal African
Congress, Mr Jones was SC01'
ded a vote of fall confidenc.

The _meeting was preSida1
over by Chief Mathibe ani
Chief Hendrie k Makapa
acted as Secretary.

Five Africans
Murdered In
Johannesburg

Five Africans have been mur-
dered in Johannesburg during the
week and in all cases the police
have made arrests
Thirty ...six cases of assault with

intent to do grievous bodily harm
have bean reported, and a total
of 21 arrests made. .

The majority of these were
case of p tabbing in Johannes-
burg Native townships.
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